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�hD[HAl POISON U.S. ENG IN-
�WAIT5 HIM; [[R'S BUREIb
Of Two Wars PROHIBITWN � MISSISSIPPIAN'S STATESBORO PEOPLE "
s�[SSrUl MYST�.USN[SS RF.£�\�Aft A��JT:n�TltJY DAY
Expected Will Be baue Next Atb.nta Atmo&phere
TWIlted
Le,lliature HII Think SIIop
-
Thomas D Va Osten Editor Statics oro No s Statesboro Ga
THE CIVIL WAR OF 1884
W J PIERPONT Ka),or
Do,. Flelid, Former Inmate ...
Elcap•• Offlcerl Will Give
Free ,.... '01' W!...
-- I Hom..
Atlanta Ga December 7 -A III! -----."
cond sojourn as a guelt of Uncle Atlanta Oa December ,�"-'
Sam In the Atlanta Federal PIlson Oeorg� farm". who II""s to ..lW ia
ma)' be the fate of G Anders1in a d\velllllg hOUle bar silo, MrIl edit
former Inmate If the nareot e off c or otller farm str ctura and""",
ers of the department of Justice sue to bu Id the most eff cent tJDoi .r
ceed In. finding him After leaving I�oturlt fa h a own paiticaiar
the Federal Prison where he served I
needa and rock.tbool C&I. obtain
a ),ear Ande,.on turned up In a St drawlnll an bluer,rlnta for a .....Loull hotel with a beautiful wife who Iku.tura by writ ng to the pUll.
wal richly dresaed and decked In dla I roadl and rural eng neer nK .._
monds A search of her room. dis of the department of a Icul&an ..
closed several thousand tablets of
I
Walhlngton
the drug called heroin which s said This bureau has prepared ........
to make an addict even wilder than Includmr. varlpul typea of �
cocaln", Anderoon got a vay before houses barns 'llos hay ...........
the officers arrived shedl com crlbl a combined ,.....
I shed and machlne'lshed and �THOMASVILLE TRANSPORTA poultry bouse an practlcaUJ'
TION CONFERENCE PQSTPOWED other 10rt of structure needed _farm
In <lrder to make tho 88ft'iea or
Thomalvllie Oa Dec G -The particular valua to every fa.......
Tranlportatlon Probleml Confer UIU It the bureau requelts
��ne. aeheduled to be held under the appllcan\. to state where he 11,...,au.plees of the Commercial Auo • Ie of otrueture h. plans andcijltlon at Thomuvllle on ThlH'lday aa�9Utnhet °bfurmeaonuewyIhlletlaheanbfl��,-"De.ember 7th has been Indefinitely lid �.,._
�atponed Information drawln,_ and bI""ta
, 'rhls conference was to be held for accordillll' to hll IndlVlduu ..... �
the benoflt of bUI ne.. men and cit- For a Georg a farmer for �
I&ens In the States of GeorKla Flor the bure.u wlll suneat diU..
Ida Alabama MI.. ulppl and South typel of Iwetu,.1 than for a=Cnrol nil but on account of the fact who raiHs .hoep Ir. a north
that It was deemhd oxpedlent at thl. ,Itate w..'" the the....a_tar .....
Umo not to hold tho same the above belo� '1ero throuihnut the __
act on has b.e" taken I SOUTH,GEORGIA CON�RCI
PAULpfR:NR:t��ktt: ���� AND Appol.t.....h -;;;-Sa•••_fa ..
AUTO TRIP Stat.lbor" Dlatrlcta
ThomasvIlle Ga Dec 6 -Iiou.nr.
Atlanta Ga Deceraber 7 -That
dual personallty Is not ant rely an
mag nary phenomenon eonilned to
the fancy of playwrights anil novel
sts but II an actunllty of real I fe
aa contended by numerous sc ent Its
who have lately rna Ie a study of the
subject waa demonstrated In a case
wh ch has Just tur ed up n Atlan a
pollce elrcles
B V Holland a M ss IS pplan ex
Cre..ed ind gnation
and horror when
nformed of some of the wild acte
whIcH he was accused of having com
mltted In tho eourse of a p ratlc.1
voyage through various parts of the
city' In a seaKolnK cab
According to the cabman a negro
Holland jump�d lllto the cab ahoved
• KIln III the negro I rib. and order
ed him to drift At Intervall he
woulel ....k. the mUllle of the KIll!
a little deeper Into the frlehtene
cabman. rlbl and Inltrue( him to
put all falter .peed Finally the ne
gro piloted hi. craft Into the frIend
Iy harbor of the Terminal Station
plalUl and sent up a d,.tres. s gnal
which brought a poilceman on the
run
Give me a mirror and let me look
at the scoundrel �o would treat a
goo I negro that wa)'l exela med
Holland when tbey fold him at pollee
stat on what he had done Althollgh
he d d not appear to be Intox cnted
he professed to I ave no recollection
vhotever of the Incidents of h s �x
c t ng crUise
My Dear Mr Von Oaten In b half of the I eople of Savannah I beg
to extend to you. cordial Invltat ootto be w th us en,Thursday Decelaber
14 when Savannah wlll be pleased fa greet all of her fr ends from South
Georg a The co ner atone of the !'funic pal Aud tor um vlll then be laid
w th Malonic ceremomes a !"ammoth oyster roast w 11 oe served to our
fr ends there wlll be a speed boat �c. demonstrat ng th40lraclng qual tiel
of the best motor boats of th a sect on a",d nt n ght tl ere w II be a dance In
a beaut fully Illuminated section of Bull Street
It I. not po.. ble of course to.!extend a direct personal Invltat on to
each of the many thousands of ItaYaI nah 8 fr
ends from here to the
Alahema llne and I can merely say that everyone will be welcome If can
Iistent would be plea.ed to have you Btend thle\lnvltatlon to aU of yoqr
The rallroadl will publlsh v low ratal for thl. occallon from
IORITE lef-
08 RETURNS
I)avld ADd�da Back Am••
Friend. and Kin




A.tlanta Ga December 7 -AI
ready the effects of the boycott on
egg. arc be ng felt n Atlanta
Hubby compia s to It s ne ghbor
o the front platform of tho street
car that h. w fe has taken hlB eggs
off the breakfast menu and ne git
bor comes back w th • m Ian nforma
t on concern ng h • b 11 of fale
Restau ants and hotels report that
the men ha e caught the boycott
.p r t from the vomen folks
and are
pass nil' up eggs when they como III
to eat
No wonder cOl\slder nil' that •
couple of cold storage eggs cost 20
cents now where tl ey used to cost
but a d me \
.Atlanta Ga December 7 -After
m,k ng a great h t.llt Atlanta several
),ears ago while playing w th tho
BIJou Mus cal Comedy company In
the lays u"f L ttle Ch p and Mary
Marble Dav d Andrada w II retur to
Ua s cltllo on December 12 and 13 In
Uae pr nc pal comedy roles n The
Serenade Rnd Roblll Hood Au
drada marr ed an Atlanta g rl M ..
Camp vi 0 has two brothers llvlng
hcre and another on tl e slage
REIDSVILLE MAN COMMITS
SUICIDE
Hoke Sm,th Will Probabl, Introduc.
B II n Senato
HON ASA G CANDLER FAMOUS
COCA COLA MANUFACTURER
EL,ECTED MAYOR OF ATLAN
TA BY HANDSOME MAJORITY
MEETING
To B. Held at 3 p m December 8,
.t S.h_1 Auditorium
It ila grave ml.take for mothere to ntl.
1m their ach•• aud plb.. aDd .uII... Ia Meeting called to order
IUonce-!b • oaly 1•• 1. to chMnle oIck Calt for bUllne..
a... a'ld oftoa Ibortoao lifo Addre.. by :the Prelldent
If your work I. tlrln, If your a.'...... Song
udtable II YOII fool languid .nar,. or 4.ddre_ Thp \
Health of the
dopr... d you Ihould know that I!cOtt I Bchool child w tl empbaall on tho
BmulllOll overcomel JUlt .ucb ooudJtiona care of thp. ear. eye and throat _
It po.I_ I. ClDIICtnt{akd fooo u.. I Dr * J Mooneyvery ,1'1I10.1a 10 InylJoraie u.. blood MUlic
.troacthol u.. tiN.... nOllri.aa u., a...... "' A�dre_ lieautlfylql!' �he ae�
oad build atreqth !.. campul -Mn. G 8 Jl)�tol,l
Scott I Ia atrelllitliolllDlf ...._.. cat Re�ltatloll I. , I
IIlOtlIPJ;_d WI!rholp)'Oll NoaklolloL KtWc f
I<otI a-� .. I, ltollll41 Table !!Illeu_on
'





A££-THE-YEAR�A J{ 'GEDoLm':; :E'ATRONR
II' Art1USU THEATRE II . ' [l[CTRICAl WEf:K
WEEK BEGINNING DEC. 111
'
,
MONDAY-Du.tln Farnum In "Dav- America'.
Electrical Week I. nOW
I id Garrick," a Paremount program In full force,
commencing December
-Thl. 8tor), need. no Introduction 2 and ending
on the ath. To the
and i. pla)'ed by a etrong cast of ordinar)'
mind . thl. announcement
pla)'ers. eounds simple
enough, but to those
TUESDAY-The Inimitable De Wolt who have
watched the progre•• of
Hopper in a Triangle play entitled
America an� ito people during �he
"Mr. Goode the Samaritan" with last generation,
It appear. behind
the popular' Fay Tincher.' Also this plain announcement,
a Coree
the All-Star Key.tone program of which i. exerting
a t,remendous pres­
Oomedy. sJl�e
on �very phase of bualness
and
WEDNESDAY-Henry Kolk,r in a provate life
In thl. country .
�Ierd and vital play "The' Warn. A
little o�er a. generation a�o
elec­
ing" produced by the Triumph troc,t)'
saw Its fIrst uae for t�c pro­
Film' Corporation duction of light
and power. Thoma.
THURSDAY-Danl�1 Frohman pre. Edl.on Invented . the
incanducent
sents Marguerite Clark In • f.ncl. electric lamp.
Which canie to be
ful rcmanee called "Little Lady' used for .treet lighting,
for I!ghtlng
Eileen." In connectlon ..Ith thl. of I.rgo .tore. and public
bUlldlngo.
big .creen program Itself, the 6th
Electric motors were u.ed for pow·
story of "The Shielding Sh.dow" cr. The
electric .treet can made
will be given., its .ppear""ce.
The u.e of both the
FRIDAY-Another Trl.ngle d.y electric light .nd power .�re.d rap·
..Ith WIIlI.m S. H.rt In the "Prim. Idl)' untn nearly
all bu.,ne.. con·
al Lure," a gripping photo.pl.,. cern. ..er'" u.lng
electrlcit), in a
which will hold your .ttentlon duro number of
....ay.. Electric light and
ing Ita entire rendition. The Ke,.. moto' became
a reality, and wa. fol·
stone Comed,. progr.m will be an lowe4 b)' electric po
....er .pplled to
added feature of this .ho..... fan. .nd other
u.eful .pp.ratus
SATURDAY-The well·kno....n .ctor .bout the house. The
electric· auto·
Cyril Scott in a new type of film mobile appean
and even the gaso·
pia)' "NOT GUILTY," a stor,. of line car u.ed electri�ity
for light and
love and imprisonment. . for .tarti'lg Ito gasolin� motor.
The.e
The AMUSU always has the Belt few examples arc merely
indications
in the "Movie" world )lny program of the
marvelous rapid increase of
is well worth coming to see. electricity for a
wide and various
purposes. But until recently the
cities reaped the main benefits of ap·
FLU·FLU DEC. 14TH AND 11TH plied electricity.
.
Electricity for the Farm
For t�e pa.t few months, the sub·Flu-Flu·The
Land of Fun, th�
magnificent, spectacular production
that will be given Dcc. 14th and 15th
Thursday and Friday' nlghto at
the School Auditorium is being eag·
erly awaited by everyone here. This
magnificent, spectacular production
will undoubtedly be Ihe mOBt elabpr.
ate and exquisite ,one ever staged
}).ere, and a rare tr.eat is in 8t01 � for
Iveryone who see. this brilliant pre.
sentation. No one in' StateBbo,) or
the town. nearby should fail l J see
this gorgeous production that is be·
ing given for the United Daughters
of Confederacy.
Never before has 3uch a magni.
ficent spectacle been shown here as
"Flu·Flu, the Land of Fun" and
each and evel'yone is urged to take
advantage oC this opportunity and
come to the school auditorium Thurs.
day and Friday nights, Dec. 14 and
15. .
This event in surrounded by un·
usual interest as the C8St is compos.
ed entirely of Statesboro participants
about 50 or morc, who will be seen
in this uniquely clever and beautiCul.
I Iy elaborute production, which will
be a musical treat to the car and a
feast ,to 'the eye.
The performance Dec. 14th and
15th will commence at 7 :30 and no­
one should rail to come as Flu-Flu,
the Land of Fun affords and unusual
opportunity to all.
Tickets arc on sale now and those
who have not yet gotten their FJu­
Flu tickets are asked to do so now.
�ickcts can be gotten from the par­
ticipants or from "The Variety
Shop.H Be sure to come and bring
all your friends, for, you nre not
only assured an artistic treat, but
will also be helping a most worthy
cause. Flu-Flu. is being given for
the beneCit of the United Daughfers
of Confederacy, and no detail will be
spared to make the event a triumph.
ant oge.
Among many other beautiful num.
ber. in Flu.Flu, "The Butterflies,"
in riot of beautiful color and radiant
setting, are sure to capt�vate their
audience. � As the curtain rises on
the Butterflies with outstretched I
wings, ready to fly, in their magni. I
ficent splendor .and beauty thorough.
Iy graceful and artistic in all their
intricate figures uniquelv staged
they will �ndoubtedly be greatly ad:
mired and enjoyed. Some of those
in the Butterflies are:
Lizzie Mae Scarboro, Mattieliene
Maull, Henrietta McDaniel, Glendine
Heddleston, Nellie Ruth Brannen,
Vennie Mae Anderson, Claudia Ever.
ett, Leona Rustin, Pearl Simmons,
Annie Smith, Mamie Gould, Myrtis
MUllnss, Nell Blackburn, Rlith Mc­
Dougald, Lucille Brunson.
Another beautiful scene will be
the "Triangle Numbe...
" which will
be thoroughly charmin,,! in every de.
tail, and is being anticipated with
great pleasure. In this number are:
Melba Barnes, Ouida Temples, Ma.
nona Alderman, Estelle Waters, Wil­
ma Waters, Thelma Ca.il, Margu­
rite Turner, Earl Barnes, Josephine
Donaldson, Carrie Lee Davis, Grace
Scarboro.
Don't for get Flu-Flu, the Land of
Fun at the School auditorium' Dcc.
14th and 15th.
The pictures of the groups h,ve
been taken by Rustin'. Studio and
���� th�roe. wish photos may secure C W HOWARD
VELVET BEANS WANTED
• •
I WILL BUY VELVET BEANS IN
DIS'TRICT MANAGER
ANY QUANTITY liND PAY CASH 17 W. STATE STREET SAVANNAH, GA.
�t:.fls16:��E. w. G. 1������� I ���������S�������;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-I
AUTHORITIES URGE USE OF ANOTHER PACKING PLANT FOR
BLUE UNIFORM GEORGIA
That "Fine fcathers make
-
fi'iW Tifton, Ga., J:J.;"'I.-A charter
birds" is accepted as un unquestion-
has �ecn applied for by the TiftoJl
, . .
. PackIng Compnny, with H. H. Tift,
able t�uth by the loadlllg mIlitary au-, \�. \\1. Banks, M. E. He!ldry, Fl'ank
thoritlCs who nre urging a more ex- Scurboro and Briggs Carson all'
tcnsiv,o use of the blue uniform. he�lds j
the capital stock to begin' with
I Major G�neral Beil, U. S. Army, being. $100,000, \vith privilege nf in.
Mrs. E. M. McElveen, age 72, of recently pomted out the U.
S. Ma- crellsmg to $200,000. The term of
Stilson, die� at the Statesboro sani-I'
rine. as e:<ampl�s of his b�lie. f tlmt
the chnrte� .is for twenty year".
tarlum at SIX o'clock Sunday oftel'· an attractive
umform tnsplres n 801- The petitIOners ask to incorporltto
Then you realize the utter wealme.s noon. Mrs. McElveen had
been u dier to live up to II Boldier's idanl.. fo! the purpose of erecting cnd oper.
that rob. ambition, destroys appetite, patient in the sanitarium for the paBt I "Though the drub lind khllki will IItlllg
a puek1ng house' and transact.
and makes work a burden. six months. She
was a native of nti1l be used as u fiold uniform, the Illg'
such businoss us usually g'OO:!!
TorestorethatstrengthandstBmlnatbat
Bulloch county and' will be rem em- . �martn�ss of the blue
uniform with along: with such illStitutions.
Is 80 essential, nothing has ever equaled
bered as Miss Barbnra arown before Its S�tnlt'lg brass buttons worn by tho
It 18 proposod to begin actual work
or compared with Scott's Emulsion, be- her. !ir�t marriage to Jesse Brown. I
Marines nt, sca and osho��, have on erection of
the pRcldng hou!l�' 41
cause ita strength. sustaining nouri.h. Some tIme after the
death of her n murked effect on the �fflOlOncy 0.1 soon as the charuter has been !trant.
ment invigorate. the blc..?<! to distribute iiorst husband ahe was
married to those troops," sny tho l\'1orinc offi- cd nnd a permanent organization of




tho company has been made.





health in a natural. pe!1tlaDent way. ' sister,�s. Mary E. Davis, of Blitch.
- ,-..
,If)'ODare run down, tired, nervou., tun, An a si.ter-in-Iaw, Mrs. F. F. SEND YOUR Joboverworked or IB,cIr. atrength, get Scott'l. 'Floyd of this city. The funeral wasBmlllllonto-da)'. Itiatr.. ftomalcohol. held at Lower Black Creek church·on US• 8cott"Bo....e.DIoo..aeld.N.J.. Tuesday morning at ten o'clock: In-'








ORANGES BY THE DOZEN (Or
Special Price. for Crate)











EVERYTHING TO EAT FOR
,A FINE CHRISTMAS DINNER
A SOUTH CAROliNA CAB­
BAGE PLANT GROWER
When you Ilnrken your hair with Sago
Tea. and Sulphur, no one ca.n tell. be­
Cll1l80 it's done 80 naturally, 80 c\'eoly.
Preparing thi. mixturc, 'though, at bomo
is IUUASY and troublesome. For 50 cents
you cnn. buy at allY drug .tore the ready.
to-use preparAUo'n, improved by the addi.
tion of other lngredienta. called "Wyeth'.
Sage and Sulphur Compound." You Jua\
dampen a spongo or solt bruoh with It
and draw thl. through )'our hair, takhig
one fIImall atrand at a time. B1' m�rrilng
all gray hair dl..ppears, and, alter
....
other application or t\VO, your bair be·
cornea be.utlluJl), darkened,' glo.oy .nd
luxuriant.
Gray, laded holr, though no dlograce,
i, a sign of old age, and A. we 'all de­
aire a youthful and attractive &oppear­
Rncc, get busy at alice with \Vycth's Sage
and Sulphur Compound and look yeRrA
:yollngcr. 'l'hi9 ready·to·usc preparation
.is a delightful toilet rcquiaile and not a
m�dicinc. It is not intcndl.'tl for the cure,
mitigation 0, prevention of diileaso.
GRANDMA NEVER tIT
HER HAIR GET GRAY
MRS. E. M. McELVEEN
She Kept Her Locks Dark and
Glossy, with Sage Tea.
and Sulphur.
D. F. JAMISON EXTENSIVE
SHIPPER IN THE SOUTH.
GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY
Here is sliown a cut o( the potato two years to mature.
The way' it is
seed bed of D. F. Jamison, at Sum· -done is thisj Plants that
mature the
merville, S. C., last season, from first season making proper
heads,
which very many early �Ianto were are pulled up and banked through
���(!h�ed and shipped
a I ovey the the winter and set out the (ollowing
It is a very easy matter when all
spring. The seed .talk then breaks
(onditions "wack," to grow for in· thl'ough the solid head,
and produces
stance cabbage plants, but condition. the seed .of commerce.
can't be depended on always to Other veg�table planta can gener-
"waCk," and it is just this, tliat
makes it necessary for a vast ma.
aUy be gotten better, earlier, and
jority of market gardeners, truckers chpaper
from a reliable grower, than
and farmers, besides tne thrifty the
farmer can usually produce them
housewife, to get plants from a
for him.elf.
source that is �apnble of providing J, It is easy enough to grow a few
stock that ,will for instance, stan.!,\ plunts, by th� usual "box" mcthbd,
iront; or if they will do this, will not but difficulties
are mUltiplied when
run entirely to seed, just as soon as a thousand or several
thousand are
the weather gets warm. One reason wanted, and wanted early.
that so many planto run to seed, is Sweet potato planta are another
that they are grown from poor seed. example that might be sighted,
which
Cabbage plants that head, must be is not as eas)' to "get
around" as the
grown from plants that h!ive taken tomato.
A happy event lin the lives of Mr.
and Mra. Z. T. DeLoach Is their
Golden Wedding which they' will cel­
ebrate on Saturday, December 9th,
at their home in Portal. They have
extended invitations to their numer·
ous friends and a number from this
city will attend. They are are well­
known couple of htis district, having
spent mo.t of their lives in this sec­
tion.
NO HIGHER PRICE FOR 'THIS
While food and clothing have ad·
vanced in cost, it is well for the sick
that the prices of such reliable fam·
ill' remcdies as Foley Kidney Pills
ure not increased. Persons in mod­
erate circumstances find doctors'
bills hard to pay in the easiest of
times. 'Uon't neglect wenk, tired or
disordered kidneys. Foley's Kidney
Pill. cost little and relieve backache,
pains in sides and loins, sore musclcs,
stiff joints, rheumatic pain and Qn�
noying bladder trouble. Solej by the
Bulloch Drug Company.
'MR. JEROME FOLLETTE, the
expert Piano Man, will be in States·
boro next Monday. Orders for tun.
ing. etc., can be left at the News of­
fice. Mr. Follettee is factory agent
for the E�tey, Briggs Vertical Grand,
Merrill p,anos and the Air-O-Player
PianoR.
A BARGAIN FOR QUICK BUYER
We want to show you 60 acres o,f
fine land 5 miles south of Statesboro
on main road. If you want good land
at n reasonable price go !!ee this.
J. F. PIELDS & CO.
it 'ust pass through before matur·
ity.
The cabbage is a gross feeder, and,
to be a 8 ceess, requires abundant
fertilization and frequent and deep
working. The land can later be
planted 10 .ome other crop without
more help.
1
urban and country districts
have
come into Its own, and today
there
are " number of concern.
making
planta for the Individual
home .nd
farm, which mean. that
no matter
where the location it i. poe.ible for a
man at a very reasonable
co.t to
enjoy every comfort and
convenience
on the farm, that can be had
in our
met,ropolitan cities. In other word.,
elcctricity hus hC!(';,mo th�
farr.,en




under pres.ul e where
beat needed.
It provides sewerage, operate.
hll
'grind stone, feed choppers,
.aWl the
houeehold wood or ��. hi. bu,tter
churns, \ washing machmes, vacuum
cleanen,' electric fans, ete. B,. Ita
u.e, work can be done
in one·flfth
the time and one·tenth the
co.t at
the ordinary labor to perform the
chore. around the place. It me.nl
that hot and cold water bathl
are en·
jo),ed by the family.
When tha
shades of evening .e�tle electric light
give. cheer and brlghtne..
to the
home and not only keep. the mem·
bers �f the family at home, but by ita
attractivenass draws the. neighbon of
the surrounding country, and makes
the home the center of its locality.
All of the above are only a few
of the hundreds of use. that apply to
electricity in our country, and par
...
tlcularly for the country and .ub·
urban di.tricto, doe. electr.lcity
bring. ita power and bleulng to
serve our citi�ens. \
$_2750ELGO $325
LIGHT




ELECTRICITY IN YOUR HOME?
. PARTIAL LIST OF DELCO.LlGHT USERS:
H. C. BEASLEY �-----------Reidsville,
Ga.
W. C. KINSEY Isle
of Ho�e, Ga..
D. S. COPPS
Reidsvi I , Ga.
J. U. TIPPINS Reidsville,
Ga.




C. I. BELT , Midville,
Ga.
F. L. DY.AL , Surrency,
Ga.
A. B. CUMMINGS Spl'ingfield,
Ga.
G. W. GORE. Collins,
Ga.
E. A. CROSS i\lidville,
Ga.
POWELL DRUG CO .. � .. Sylvania, Ga.
POWELL DRUG CO .. Sylvania, Ga.
A. W. JONES Midville,
Ga.
FARMERS DRUG CO .. Hiltonia, G•.
SINQUEFIELD, D. & B .. Sardis,
Ga.
D. S. SUMMERFORD Reidsville,
Ga.
B. W. GRINER Reidsville, Ga.
D. H. McRAE � Mt. Vernon, Ga.
W. A. PETERSON • Mt. Vernon, Ga.
ARDMORE B. HOUSE � Egypt, Ga.
H. W. BUTLER Pooler, Ga.
W. A. WILSON Dover, Ga.
N. A. JOHNSON Warrenton, Ga.
W. E. ENGLISH .. _Warrenton, Ga.
L. A. STURGIS Warrenton, Ga.
JOINER DRUG CO .. Wrens, Ga.
E. J. COLElIIAN Swaielsboro, Ga.
J. J. WHlTTEN " � Reidsville, Ga.
S. H. HOWARD Ludowici, qa.
'G. L. CARPENTER Wrens, Ga.
J. G. PERKINS Perkins, Ga.
D. S. MILLER ,
__ � Woodcliffe, Ga.
C. L. HUGGINS . Oliver, Ga.
U. S. WILLIAMS Pembroke, Ga.
JULIUS MORGAN Pembroke, Ga.
R. G. SAPP � Claxon, Ga.
H. D. STEVENS Savannah, Ga.
J. 1'!1. BELL Bartow, Ga.
F. E. MORRIS Collins, Ga.
DAVID DENTON Stanleton, Ga .
J. A.'OOLEMAN �---------Hardecville, S. C.
R. M. GARBU�T----------------.--------Lyons, Ga.
E. L. McDlLD1 ! Lyons, Ga.
g. M. MORGAN MOTOR CO.. SJlringCi�ld, Ga.R. G. W. TOOTLE. Glennvllle Gn
F. E. RANDALL-c , Ohoopee: Ga:
DR. H. D. YOUMANS Lyons, Ga.
W. L. PLUNKETT : • __ South Carolina
L. lIf. PENINGTCN________________ Bartow Ga
MILLS B. LANE-- ���vannah Ga'
�VERITT AUTO CO.--------- Statesboro: Ga:. D. BLITCH____________________ State.boro Ga
W. W. BLAND--------- ===Statesboro: Ga:
J. B. FIELDS-- ." Aaron, Ga.
GEO. P. WALKER-----l----- Savannah, Ga.WM. PAUL Wadley, Ga.
E. B. LA�fB-------------- Midville, Gu
W. J. HALL & CO .. -------- Ohoopee Ga'
E. A. THORPE Ohoopee' Ga'
\v.Ai 0GNR1:��E----------------------Mathews: Ga:---- - -- ------ --------- -- - _Clyo, Ga.
I� YOUR NAME ON OUR LIST?






Will you fill'ht T Then arm your·
lelve. with the be.t Icnowledge­
donrt repeat blunden of othen­
don't trult any "remed,." till you
have le.rned tnat It ha. been "sed
with .ucee... Experta of the College
ot Agriculture and U."I!I. Dep"rtment
of Agriculture have .tudl. every
method that hal Rucceeded a:1J many
that have not-a.k them before try.
Ing anything new.
Whot 10 Do in the Sprin.
1. Prepare a good .eed bed. Help
the sun warm up the loll by harrow·
ing before plantIng.
�. Plant as soon as the soli is
warm enough to produce quick gar- tn
Stomach Trouble and Con.tlpatloB
minution nnd rapid early growth.. ThOBe
who are afflicted with lto�.
3. Plant well .elected seed from'
It�DNE88. nch trouble alld constip,atlon should
on early pro(!ucing, "ise�8c rC8i8�ing
rcael the foUowi'lK: 'I have never'
vnriety-a IOlld thn!\ WIll continuo Wh.n w•••n.ldo. tho .lIult.
found anything '.0 good for .toll!B�
I(rowing �nd setting fruit throughout It bring. t wond•• why It I.
w. trouble and conetipation IIlI Chambq..
the growing season.
!
... not aU klndl' th.n w. ....
laill's Tablet.. I have used them oft
4. Usc fertilizer carrying a high _ H.w ••olly It I. d.n.1 H.w In.
'and on now for the past two yelln.
per cent oi phosphoric acid to
forco .tant.....u.ly It .ct.1 How In.
'j1hey not only regulate the action ot
fruiting. Use all the barnyard ma·, f.lllbly It I. ..mlmbo..dl-
the bowels but oUmulato tho Jiv,er
nure possible. Fertilizers should be
I
and I(eop one's body in a healt )'
mixed wdl with the soil before plant-
Drummond. . �ollditlon," writes Mrs. Benjamin
ing.
\ Hooper, Auburn, N.
Y. I








cultivating till cotton begins to open. V6. Begin looking for weevils at
chopping time. Wilted and dead
bUdS,'
.
of the little plants den.ote his pre.s;
enee. Find hIm. KIll hIm. You
wll,
thus save many cotton bolls. Keep (Jthis up weekly, IIntil th,o squares
form. I7. As soon ns the squares form jgo ovel' the crop once a wcp,k until LJuly 15th, picking and burning every I
punctured square on ,the stalk and
the ground.'
I.
B. Plunt only 5 to 10 acres of cot­
ton to the plow.· At least do not
attempt more unil you have
learned
how to fight the weevil.
What to Do In th. F.II
I
1. Select from the best and earli·
est producing stalks, seed for the
next yenr's planting. .
2. Pick crop early so that stalk.




3. With drag chain or other de·
vice, plow uncleI' stalks at least
four
inrhes. This will 'destroy mOIl. ot
the wee"i1s before they take Hight
to winter quarters. Thi. is the most
:mportant part of the fl,h!. ,
4. When _frost has killed vegeta­
tion burn off weed. and Jitter, cle••
out 'hedge rows and di'J;che., de.troy
as. far 28 possible every hldirig plase
the weevil could select for
winter
Iqunrters. Auxiliary Work
1. Ar. soon as cotton stalks are
turneu unclc:r, sow onta rye or wheat. I
2. Cotton, oats-followed by cow· I
pca:i-und corn, with velvet beans
or
cowpens in the corn, makc
a good ro·
t.tion of crops.
3. Put some of the cotton land in
nermnncnt pn�ture.
.
4. Rai.,· more livestock. Use tho
best possible breeding animals.
5. Plant to "live at home." Do
not (Ierend upon cotton alone for the
cash crop,
For ,further infommtion write or
call on Wm. F. Whatley, District
Agent, Statesboro, Ga.
Vb_lialtumpIR__-_::Puller
0118 Man -Horse Power
The Kirstin Method gul1r:tnte�g 0 ••"Ina of 10f,(, to CO',� ovor
III other methods of land clearing. The Kirstin
Method not onl(
pulll your stump. but gets rid of them alter they
am pulled,
Yank out your .tump.1 Tranaforrn your no-man's-land
into
money·making cQjtlvated Relds. Gold I. under your stumpe-«
gei It out, put It In bonk. Clear your land and produce big crops.
The Kirstin Method clears land ready for the plow. It has vantly
Increootd the
productive value oC more than 35,000 fanns, mOlt
01 them In tho South.
·1b�0t!e:����'r���:,�a�=����lt��o:c\��i!�I�'�t�°E:t����rl:)�:Hrcl!�·r:�r�7..:!s���J�r�:;
ItninA without strain toman, holW or machine.
It hal been the leader for 11 yean.
One man without hone. can pull tho bhme!t tttunlu" too. with the KI{:lln
One MIUl Puller. A 111�1I1ih on 1
� , 1�:e��!lclf�I���O:�g:Jr�al�nl��Ye:.�Si� �:��'l::t�����eYeiO
by usc 0' daub.
II, Kln<lnh....nod d book "Th A .. L....
�r��:::�: S0nd for Free Book t'()':fl�\y�rt%r:1Pou.;�3!- I� c�nt.ln:
oa.,
.;an;'. t ...... : roota tap· Iota otvnluable In(ormatlon on aU kinds of land clearinK. Itprovn
thot .oad. A IS ,cu
t::nl �om:t'-rtand lb. the cheaJ:t. quicks and
belt way to clear land. I a a r a • t ••
�7'�I�=-hln:Vt tn'�: ell ��jfneim��v:����°.tl;s��r:t!�3�:':iJt fh:; Dillaat
break-
-RbL. MAINLA�D, . do.
Don until vcu read thi' book. •
.
.




... Bi.. Mone" to thOle who Order Early
Woofler you" ruted,..Ie,ol
1
..... , at.. "'" ..
" oU.cl.1 °PPO" I". 10'11 I.
It ratln too mueh tunlty: Co loin In our Profit Sharing Plan.
No eenv...lnl. Just a willlnlC- SO� II
pniHi it don nu rou ness tb Bhow your Mlnlln to your nehchbors.
Den't wl'lt-l(!l'id the cou- "JU .,.r I
��n':' JC:n"ch: tn�It pon IFY' Be the tint to Ihare in Lhia bl"
money makmir plan. ,. .lMl'· .......




f BAtK HU US 1
SALTS FOR KIDNEYS
.t I.....t if KidA.,. r., Uk.wl




Moot folk. lo�\ that tbl k1dn
Ilk. tho bo�·el., II't .Iuggl.h and ehi;'d I
.nd need" Hushing ooo..looalIT, 010' WI Ihav. t.aokaoh. Uld dull ml..ry In tb.
kl�no,. region, ....ere ho&d..h•• ,
rhou· 'I
matlo twlngoo, lAIrpld Ih·.r, ""Id otom..b,
8Ieopl."no•• aIId III sorl.l 01 bladder dl.'!ordere. '
You limply m...t. koep your kidDe,.. ,
nct.lvu ADd clellD, ami �e moment 70\1
IIecl an ""h. or pain In tho kldD.,rCAion, get about four ouneel of Jacl I�'nlto Irom an,. IIood drUB .lAIr. h ..
tnko a tabl.opnonT'I1 In a III... 01 ter I
Lefor. ·hreakra.t lor • I..... day. .nd I
rcur kldno)'. will Y,en act fine. Thll
fUlI10us Balta t. made from tho uid of
•
Fro.Jlci nod lemon juice, comblnod
witb I
lithia, and la harml... to flush clogged I
kldnol·. and stimulate th"" lAI norm.1
•ctivity.· It also noutr,lr... the Mid. Iin tho urla. SO It DO longor Irrltnl.l.,tim. ending bl.dder dlsord.,...J.d Salto I. harml... ; Ine:o:penolvll
molt.. a delightful eft'ervelCOnt IIUlI&-1\'t. tor drink which over;vbody .hould takenow and then lAI k&lp their kldDo1' G1aut.
thu. amldln. &lrlOIIII oompllcatlona. 111 woll·!m01nt· local drnIIIot 1&,' ...&III. lola of Jad S.11a to follui 'Wh. hell...






GROW COTTON IN SPITE
OF THE BOLL WEEVIL
N.t So Mu.h But .t L t S.m_
Othln H... Suc -T....
Thalr Mylca
i;gIhrough ;o-;-d;-;h�h con.I�t;di()x·suPpiR AT!lIMESiCiiOOi.
entirely of ce and which were b.nk·
---
ed high with Inow.
There will be ,a box Bupper .t tlie
Rime. .chool house, 8 1·2 mU••
"Mac" had a tight grip on bls Bouthwe.t of State.boro on Saturd.y
nerve and refused -to yield hi. epeed. night, Dec. 16th.
But It was an expensive experiment, Young ladi
•• come and bring bolt·
for before LaCrosse was. reached
es. The young men will buy thlm.
four tires were cut to ribbons, and
Your presence will be appreciated.
almost us mony hours wasted in se­
curing( replacemento fol' the lacer·
nted shoes. Somewhere in Wisconsin
a tire let go six miles frdm town.
The Maxwell limped in' on a rim,
and having been sho-d�slipped forth
over the icy road ItO LaCrosse. BOX SUPPER AT BEAVER,POND
The three hundred mile trip was
cmnpletcd in fourteen hours, inclucl- A box supper will bo given
at
inr; delays occasioned by tire
re- Beaver Pond school on Thursday,
placcments and pnrticularly hostile December 14th, beginning at
seven
stretches of the road. No mecliani- o'clock, p. m .•





.Chicago newspaper mcn acted as
"a short program given by the Btu�
observers, and the consensus of opin- dcnta of the Behool.
The public is
ion. was that th.e Maxwell had ren- conliully invited.
dered n supcrlntlve demonstratIOn of p
speed and endul'ance in consideration
LOLA MAE CHANCE, reacher.
of the battcr!ng usage accorded it.
t
Bilious? Feel heavy after dinner?
DYSPCPS!3 is. America's curse .. To Bitter tnste? Complexion
snllow'?
restore dtgcstlOn, normal weight, Liver pel'haps needs waking up.
good health and nurify the blood, use I D 'R I ta for bilious
attacks.
Burdock Blood B,tters. Sold at all
oan s egu e.
drug stores. P),iee, $1.00.
25c at 'alt stores.
Plo�ing Ita way through Inow and
Icc a stock Milxwell touring' e.r,
dri�en
.
by Ray McNamara, ••tabJl.b·
ed a remarkable record for enduro
ance and speed, Wedne.day,/ Nov.
22nd, on a run between Chicago and
La 'Orosse, Wisconsin. .
Dleregarding the advice of auto·
mobile and new.paper men who
reo
ported the roads 'In Impassable
condi·
tion, and who declared it folly to
attempt the run, McNamara's party
left Chicago at 3 :04 a. m., in the
same ca" that had' established the
record run across Michigar two
weeks before.
With the, stage set against a sue·
cessful termination of the run, Mc­
Namara pushed his mount to the Iim�
it over the first leg of the tour, 150
mHes to Madison, Wis. He reached
the Badger cnpitnl at 7 o'clock, about
four hours from the start. This was
an average of close to 40 tpiles an
hour,.n remarkable nchievement in
view of the extr�me cold and the.
roads eneountered.
'
It was after leaving Madison, how·
ever, that th� party received a true
impl'ession Qf the difficulties Wiscon­
sin can flini,) out for a record.
Where befote leaving the Wisconsin
capital short stretch.s of icy roads
were encountered, after leaving it
behind it \�as simply a case of plow-
VELVET BEANS WANTED
I WILL BUY VELVET BEANS
IN
ANY QUANTITY AND PAY CASH




I WILL BUY VELVET BEANS IN
ANY QUANTITY' AND PAY CAlH
MARKET PRICE. W. C. RAIN"...
STATESBORO. 12·7·ladfe
'J;b, name-Doan'B Insplr.. conti·
dene_Do.n'•. lAdne,. Pili", for Jdd.
ney m.. Doan's Ointment
for .lda
Itching. Doan's Repleta for a mild
Iuatlve. Sold at aU dn!' .tora.
DR1JG
SELL RELIABLE DRUGS
AT VERY POPULAR PRICES
Your prescription will be compounded from
the freshest alld purest of drugs, and the utmost
care au to accuracy'",ill ,be ob.erved ,in every
detail. Done while you wait.
A ,complete line of plain and fancy stationery
is a feature of this store.
Yom' every wish ·can be gratified both as to style and to price.
Economy, though,
prevails in every pui·chase..
TOILET ARTICLES
Toilet articles of every variety fo I' men and
women are sold at very low





"Three weeks ago two of my chil­
dren began choking Hnd coughing,
:u1d J saw they \Vcre hnving nn attack
of croup," Wl'iteR Billie Mayberry,
Eckert, Ga. "I got a bottle of
Fol­
cy'a Honey and Tur and gave t-!1e�
a dOrie before bc::dtimc unci 90011
theIr
cough and nIl sign of crouTV
wau
gone." Foley's Honey and Tnr is
Ii
standard low·priced remedy for cold••
bronchitis, la grippe coughs. Sold
by Bulloch Dl'Ug Company.
Faoe creams and other beauty pre parations
for women represent �he best
products of the market. No article of
an injurious nature is solei at thiS store.
They make good.
CANDY A TONIC
When'tired, nervous and run down try eating
good candy. You will be surpri.ed
how quickly
it will revive you and make you
"fit"
NUNNALLY'S CANDIES ARE THE
BEST AND ALWAYS FRESH.









The sense 01 unrestrained
power-
The feeling of leaderlltip­
The satisfaction of ec:on­
omy""";
The knowledge that quickly
comes with mechanical sim­
plicity-
The slll'Prising truth that
high gllality does not neces­




The conviction that you
have a ear equal to any in
all that llau want in a ear
Those are BOme of th� Ideas




E M Anders.on co.
Son




BRING YOUR TIRE TROUBLES TO US.
�
WE ARE EXPERT VU CANIZERS
AND OUR SHOP \IS EQUIPPED
WITH MODERN MACHINERY.




w_ c:"'•.cJ to Hon Bod ond Chair
for �.\' Two Y.ora ond Thou.hl
She"'w.uld Nol Lin Lon•.
___.__.
"Yfl" UTI lell them that it helped
-a ..iJ... t.... ; and all tbe people that
_e .ade statements about getting
...er.rt from Tablac [ believe we
"n tile "'''''( cause to ho thankful,
.... sn.. tl»aght she wouldn't be liv·
iIaIr )<'1lJ: nnd the doctor didn't g�e
•••Q e»Courugc.ment."
.
Tbl. remarkable statement was
..... .., :Mr. J. L. Brown, a well·
bocJ,,,, ""I'JlCDter of College Park,
AUuta, i.n conversation with Dr. E.
a. RloI..·. :\Ir. Brown added very Bor·
ie-" that he felt unable to �xpress
i:R "Words his great appreciation for
.lml. Tanlae hnd done for hi. homo'
"';1 f.'lC.Alothel' 0[. hiB eight childr.n,
UtI 11freq went on to Bfty:
.'.F(lJ' aver two years she hns had
IA> Ii"" ,..,..ctically on nothing but
.iDl. bc"mg bothered as ,she WB':I With
a btl slQllloch trouble that kept
dn.:;giag hcr down until she was
laUtJl1 Dore than II living skeleton.
She tlic1n'L "eem to get any str.ngth.
u>illlll """ at night and simply had no
eIK"fJP' for .nything. [n fact, .he
_ut "bout all her time betwe.n h.r
Ioec1 ",,,,lithe cwr and didn't f•• 1 like
talUn� DJl interest in anything.
"She brtd a mighty had breaking
eat. Cli lwr nnklcs, tuo, and al1 the
wa;, up I.v her !In_es and theB. places
-....J<1 then .well up terribly. Her
� r.a� bAd, too, and it ju.�,looked
Be no1hing on earth could ever do
.... "lU' ,,"'00 ... liven h.r dp.",
.,
, "Well, game strange things happen
i8 Uri. world, nnd the chunge in her
ia Cf'X'LDinJy 'One of them, for it was
� a lmollth ago that" she ·W39 as
..... if W'I she's been at all, and DOW
�'s a 11:eU woman and I' ant' sure a
man.. She has taken ju.t three
1ieC1IM of Tanlae and weighs 120
JIIaIMl._t;hat is, she's gained 20
,_,.,Hls SilK. she beg.n taking it.
i .']fJ, wife now eats heurtily,�sleepB
� aDd fcels 8S stl'ong as she <lid
.-,. ",,:0. She is now doing all h.r
ft'D Iaousework and cooking and saye
.... will never be able to say enugh
.....at this Tanlac. We don't mind
.be you tell about this, for it'. noth'
iIII: lmt thl! pl.in; simple truth-and
tPt <kn't hurt aJlybody." \
� Tanlac i. Bold exclusively in States·
1 ,
THE STATUBORO NEWS, STAnm.�BO�R�O�,�Q�A�.========�====������������
·------·-\Olts loving crowds front or back, or aU around. Som.· drenes. Relieved by trimmings of a WILL�SE�V�;::Ds�r::'SROOMbora by W. H. Ellis Co., nnd i� M.�. S l I; : th If" ports th t h timcs· leather J>.I� ar. wotn with plnln material In some harmonlzinlfter by Franklin Drug Co., in roox- tad Ie °hve � B "I has them. Slip-on Ilveat.n with no op- th ff t' tirOly pleaBing WilIys.Overland, Ine. , opened"let by' H. G. Parrinh and .0. O. Wolfe i rcntc th c arming apcrta cot •• tone, 0 0 ec IS en . I.OIV three••t01: sal.. and dl.pla.,. . t th irr I tllll Such • combinatIon Is illustrated In •Co.,. Stilson, Ga., R. F. D. No. I., IVO sec, or '8 Jusl h e h haeessl
e
the attractlv� mAdel in black-and- room on B')'a way
at 60th .treet In
Pamily Pharmacy, Pembroke, Ga., charm of t11..� cot eI t at os- V NcoJ v'rk CIty 0" Wedne.da�R· G t J th c aze for ·porta? . whl'· wool e eck with plain broad- ... V .,Warnock'. Drug Store, eglBter, a., crec e •
I
...
Nov. 28th. The new plac, ranPineora Drug Co., Pineora, Ga., Whntever anawer the ps"tlholo 310th trimmIng shown here. The foromost amon" automobile .howL . D C L I G mav toavo to thl· ouestlon the csta.dlng "fence" collar elltendlng � I tanler rug 0., an er, a. "r' •. , , room. In the countr[, It Is camp ...'t th t Iper'· clAtho� L..ve I a mOIl' • from shoulder to Ihoulder I.re • n� n � V ."" • 'J' b f Iy ooulpped and • Ilclently arr.n ....r opulnr or ao attraetiv .. -», stili fltatur.d In 'a num er 0 new·, .-ihUf"':.�..�tday. They have rls.: tit models, Belta In fancy design al.o etodrlnthOevetrhYoud.'atandlll.' ft'�·O���I!��l1!�'2ell romln nt position that ev contribute In a great dogree' to the cI":: ._ g d e t t d t b on novelty at the d,slgns. Iii thl. In. Willys.Knlght cars n Now York .nt ose w 0 a no P�h en I�h e liPorts stance, the deep yoke bait, whlclr vicinity aro cxtended at the brancltw,?,men may wear cm w a pro- docs not entirely onclrcle the waist, .tatlon In Yonke.. , Bronx, BrooklYIIprlety. and Newark.There are lporta cloth•• of ev.rlY is a. prominent feature.
type, showing a. wide a variety In
New York, Dcc. G.-The fashion· color, cut and fabric al anyone could
able sport to indulgo in this winter wi.h. To go skating, you may wear
i. skating-there Is no doubt abo'!t. n long, warm coat luch a. the ono
it. Everyone has taken to sk�1III' Illcttfrod here, with a one·plece dren,
with as much ardor as they took tQ or etac a two·plece lult of wool Jer.
dancing I.veral winte.. ago. Di6t sey," corduroy, velvot, albenne or
year everybody sk.ted, and thi. year duvotyn, or a ..parate Ihort coat
th.y are to be just as enthu.lastlc with a skirt ot a contratinlf color·
and contr.stlng material. Both hlp­
longth .nd longer coato .re uaed, and
the okirts are worn quite abort.




More striking, perhapa, than an,.
otber leatur.' of IPOrta .oat..... Ia
the color note. BrlPI, vivid eolon
are u.ed to a IIU'If.r ext.nt than the
lighter colorings, through all·whlta
nnll- bl.ck and black·and·white eom·
binations ar. v.ry w.ll liked, White
.uits ot chinchilla '!I' corduroy trim­
med with black fut are very attrac;
tive, and IIOnie of. the•• have muff.
to mateh, combining the material at
the suit and the fur with whieh it ia
trimm.d.
Th. Ch""••r....'" D••I.a I. Fewor·s.lme very .triking costume. eon·
.ist of plain wool coats, the plaid In. .d ror D......
C�Ijhg many colo�s, ,!"ith wool Jer., .ning at all have al.o sprung Intose 1>. corduroy skirts In bright rose, t . Th ar on the orderotil ,e or emerald gr.en. With avor again. eye. .
th'eae costumes are worn Scoteh plaid, of the popular blouses thaj. .�re. 811p.
wool has. to match the coata. This ped on ov.r the head. 1
.
iB ,one of the very lat••t noveltl••.
'
A long co.t of wool velours with aRanian green, purple, brown and� large flir collar button.d .nuglyl-,pllow are .ome of the other color. .
'�I demand. around t�e throJlt I. shown here as
There are lovely .ets of long muf•. an example of one of the many .!I1art
.ften and caps to' be
.
w.orn with, coats which are used not only for• .".,.t.... and ••parate .klrts. The.. .kating· but for oth.r purpos.. ascome, In all the gay s.lf cc�lots, and well. A marked f.ature of coats this
. '.., o� .two colon are combined. A .•eason is the larg. collar, which may
'1' "_' �harmlng set re�ently se.n wu of' or may not be of fur, according to
.
;, .bla�� velvet WIth bands of Paisley the taste of the w.arer. Quite un.o """... '
I
�t. eIther end of �h� mutll��. A Iik. the standing "chin" eolian atI .,. black. vel".t tam,o ·shanter t,:'th a la.t year they spr.ad over tbe shoul·I' " '., band of Palsl.ey and a_, r�••t�e 01 t�e den and art! generally roll.d over
I I" �ame at the SId., w�nt.wtth It., P�I.' giving extra Iwarmth. Though theyIt ley �vps also. eomblnea '¥ith light- give somewhat a bulky appearance,
Coat or Wool V.lour. with fur
IbrOlVn ":001 In �Jlother set of muf· they are very becoming an? thor·
o fler �nd ,tUrban, '. . oughly comfortable. [n add.tron to
. Collar. . i. 'I' ' . Swelit•.ra of A�gora, Shetlan'd wool a fur collar, one occaBionally see.ab';ut It. Before the. winter .e�.on, SIlk and wool Jersey s.em to be pockets of fur on cloth coats. .,
I'eally came In offICIally,. the trlnka· mOl'e popular than any others, and The checker·board design in wool
were thrown open and -thronged with tho models nre belted acrosS the materials is quite a favorite for
SPORTS CLOTHES AND THE t;_
1II0ST FASHIONABLE SPORT
.' � .,
The Color Not. 10 Nol P�!!'I.�"'I,la
the D••hin. Co.lum••�".r""nl
























HOLIDAYS-A �ERVICEABLE CHRISTMAS 'PRESENT IS TJiE MOST APPRECIATED
.
We nave a 'fine line of Men's three-qualier
lellgths Overcoatls which cannot be bought else­
where at neal' dur prices. All good patterns.




SPECIAL SALE OF BOYS GOOD DURABLE·
SUITS
. !'
�EPAR�TE TROUSERS AND JAC�E:S
Your boy will get his money's wortJ ih our
winter suits thai were bought especiall;l,fol,' the
rough' wear young America is
prOl'le to expect-froni his kbQck
"
about suit.
'We still have a few fur trimmed suits which
hilVe be�n so pop ar this season and to clos�. out
tQ�se good�;as it nearing the Holidays we are






Come to The Blitch.Parrish
store for your Christmas' holi.
I day shopping where you �n.:.
f· d I
. . tl
In 'a we come aW��b�! yo,�.
,and full values for ev'�rff�oll�,.I It ,1'1\
you spend at this store; .
O:ur display of Women's Coats and Coat Suits.
and seperate skirt sales will be of special interest
to our patrons because they embrace a new
showing of all the wanted styles..
LOVELY COATS OF WOOL VELOUR
These will appeal to most every woman or
their great serviceable worth and yet'at the low-
est possibl� cost. '
-











RAILWAY INQU1RY'1PropoSld by President to Bat·
Itl �ondlllon of Glrrlll'St
Editor Rurallst ;lI»Imm IBlO'll' "A'lI'lE1l
1IJE' YOu} JD)IESltB A
�OSl coEfiipuxnOM
I am writing yo coneernlng cab­
bage lelft! and the location al)d thoe
of planting for February and- March
marketa. Want to pl.nt for local
mark.t, I want to know the amount
of fertllll.r neee•••ry for 1,000
planta Lalso tell me the be.t tlmo to
plant nlzetaker onIon ..ed.
J. L. JOHNSON.
Jaml""n, S, o_._ ,
Reply-To make cabbage planta
ready for. market In February or
March, the leed should b. plantell
the lalt of October or flnt of No·
vember. One ouneo of cabbage seed
I. lupposed to produce 3,000 pl.nta,
but you ean hardly tlgure on ove�
2,000 that would b•. p.rfectly well
dev.loped,
[n growing cabbage planta for the
mark.t, the large growor ·.ow. broad·
ca.t, but you c.n g.t more planta
�rom your ••ed by lowing with a
.eed drill in rows.
It will be 'necessary to fertllizo
broadcalt .s your rows will b. quite
close together, and we .hould. u.e
at I.a.t 1,000 pound. por acr.. U.e
the best fertilizer that can bo ob·
tained, and if plant. do not grow
to suit, use a top dre•• ing with a lit·
tie nitrate of .oda.
The best time to plant the Pri.e·
take .. onion seed is in November, The
plant.••hould th.n be large .nough
for transplanting by the last of Feb·
I'uary or first of Morch. A. a rule
this transplnnting is done when the
plants are largo enough to handle
easily, 01' about the size of n goose
quill.-Southern Ruralist,
Chesterfields have done "lhe impossible"-they
satish �nd yet they are "01 strong., �hey are
MILD I Chesterfields do for your amoklOg what
bacon and eggs do for you� breakfast-they salisfy.
And yet Cb�8terfields are MILD-that's tile
point.
No other cigarette can give you this new enjoy·
'ment (satisfy yetI mild) because DO cigarette maker
caD copy the Chesterfield blend.
This blend is an entirely "ew combination of
tobaccos and is undoubtedly the }Dost important
Dew thing in cigarette making in 20 years,
����




lay, WI o.n" h'lp but look
b.tt.r I and f•• 1 lIIIt.r
aft.r an In,lde Nth.
,_,__..,
To look, one'. Ilel' ..d feel ODe'. 1le.1
'11 to enjoy &It II.. lde bath each mont·
Ing to 1I••b from the a,.tem tbe pre­
"Iou. daY'1 wa.te, lOur f.rm••taU....
and pollonou. toaln. Ilefore It I. abo
..rbed Inlo tb. blood. Juot .. coal,
",ben It burnl, loa,e. Ilehlnd a 0Ir­
taln antl)Wlt or Incombuatlble m.terlal
In the form or albeo, 10 tbl food &ltd
...
drink taken each day leave In the .11·
meniAry orgallll a certain amollllt of
Indlgestlbl. material, whloh If DOt
eliminated, form loalna and poIlIOnl
'Wblcb aro tbon .uck.d Into tbe b)OOd
'tbrougb the very ductl wblch are Ill·
tended to luck [11 onl,. .ourtlllm,nt
10 luatRln tbe body.
If you want to a., the glo" of
'ltoalthy bloom In Jour cbeeks, to -
your skin get cl.arer And cloar.r, you'
llre told 10 drink every momlng upon
arising, a glas. 01 hot water wltb a
tea.poonful of IIm.stone phospbate III
It which Is , lIarmles. m.ans of wasb·
Inp t1lll wast. materIal and toltlu.
from the stomacb, liver, kldneya and
bowels, tbus cleansIng, .w••tenlng and
purifying the entire alimentary tract,
before putting more food Into the ltom·
.ae�en IUId wom.n wltll aallow aklnl,
lI,er apot., plmpl.. orl pallid com·
pleltlon. also tho•• who wake up wltll
.If coated tongue, bad tast., naaty
brca"l', otbers wbo are bother.d wIth
headache., blilou. spenl, acid otom.acb
<lr constipation Ibould begin this phos·
pbated bot water drtnklng' nnd are
asoured of very pronounced result. In
'Ono or two weeks.
A quarter pound or Illitestone pho..
phate co.t. very lI.ttle at tbe drug
'store but la sumclent to demonetrate
tbat just Ra' .oap and bot wat.r
illeanses purlftes IUId treshenl the
..kin on 'tbe out.ld•• ao bot water and
lime. tone phosphate act on the Inside
..,rgans. We IIIU.t always consider that
'internal sanitation II vastly more 1m·
llortant than out.lde cl.anllness, be­
·cuu.e the skin poros do not absorb




011101.1. of fload. ,...p ta Advo..to
........1 In..",or."on, ""I.I.n of
.....111" end laton.lon .f Auth.rlt,
.. Int.rot.t. c........_ C ...... loolon.
Wa.hlngton, Noy..20.::'T.n memberl
of Congreee, live S.n.ton and live
m.mben of the HaUl. or Repr..enl.·
Uvea, bellan bere tod., an Inqull')' Into
Ihe subject of public control and su·
per\'lalon of railroad. that Qtay I••d to
the revollltlonlr.lnil of "'e whol. Ichem.
of go\'ernmenta.l regulntton ot the coup"
try's transportatlon IInel. Incldontany
the committee Is to look Into tho que.·
:
tlon of government owncrshlp-m' raU·l
"'ay,,; telellh'one Rnd telegrapb linea,!
and esprcRR companies, I
Tho membe... of the commit'" I
which will conduct this Importnnt
"cstlsntlon nrc Senotor �c\Vlnnr"
Nc\'udn. chnll'mnn:" Senntors noh.II.'" .1
of Arknm'fts. Underwood of Alnbnmlt,I
Cummins of lawn nnd Brnnrler.;ee at
Connectic1It, on(1 R�llre!i4entnt."'e" Ad­
amson at Georgla. 81mB of 'r,mlleRlScc.
Cullop of Indlann, Fl.ch lIf Wisconoln,
11'1.1 tTnm!lton ot MlchlliJon., The In- �
'pl!r�' \\':l:-4 recommended by President
Wilson III his mesHuge to Congress I!l
i]l't:Cl!lIJC'I' of litst ycnr, FIe dcscrlbcd
,os its purpose to detcrmhlc whot l'oul(1
be done "for QcUertng�... the conditions
under which the rol1ronds arc operntCtt
nnd for milking them more useful serv-
ants of the countl'Y 09 a whole,"
Promlne"t Men a. Witn...... JIn order to obtain the 1'1""'s 0 all
Interests nlfectcd by the opemtlon" of
tho- tl'Ullsrortnt\on JlIll'S the committee
hilS Inylted promhient shtpPcI"R. bnnk
ers, reprcfoIentntivea of commurclul or­
gl1nlzntlons, rnil",,,y cxccl1th'eJol, econo­
mists ulld othel'8 to ntwenl' before them.
The "rst to he henrd nrc ruth'oRtl
commissioners of \'nrlo\1s stllte8 who
begun their evidence' t�dl1Y, 'fhclr
testimony Is dll'c('ted chiefly to oPIlOs­
ing ony clllf1l'gcment of the \tedersl
nnthority m'er commcrce thnt woulet
dctrnct from the powers IIOW cxercised
hl' stutc hodies, They will he followet.i
shortly by otnelnls of ,:nilwny lobor
ol'gllnlrt.:1t1on� who nre expected to reg·
Ister thell' opposition to tlic tncrellsc
of govcrlllllontul Ruthorlty O\'cr woges
olHI conditions of Illhor,
Chief Interest In the hen rings cpn­
'tel's In the propl')sllls thnt will be put
1fOJ'\',tIrl1 uy rcpl'csent-:ltircs n..f, tue rllll­l'Olllls, for tt Is reportct.i tlm,t they will.l.Idyocnle an ext.ell�IOIl of fcdel'nl fiU-thol'lty over rutos nlld sec1ll'itics to the,
Ill'U�tlcRI cJ:cll1�loll of stukl...__control or \'these Illllttcr8, It Is understOod nlso t.hRt
they will �o on recurd In fn"or of I'cd.
eral IncOl'l)ol'lltioll of nil I'ullrond lines,
L.gi.l.tiv. Progr.m of R:ailro.d.,
-From au nuthorltnU\'e source Is ob­
tRlned the foJlowtllJ: ontllne of t.he Icg­
Islntlve program which tbe railroads
will osk the committee to cons icIer 10
Its In"estlgntlol1: They will endeol'or
to demonstrate to the commission that
one of the prlhclpal defects In the rrell­
ent systcpl bt railroad regulntlon III
the Incl(lof coorcUnntioll rcsl1�tlllg from
the 8iml11tllneons nnd conOlctlllg regu­
Intlon by the fel]erlll government nnd
hy the 48 sl'8tcs. 'rhey will, therefore,
nsl{ that entire governmentnl conttal Tho)'
of the rIltes and prncticcs nf Interstate
�nrrlers, cxcept purely locnl mnUcrs,
lJe pluC'cd fll_ the hnnda of a fedel'nl
bod�' so thnt Intorsl!l�o trumc mill' bo
I'cg-ulnted withollt referencc to slnte
lines, leu\·tug to the st.nte (:0111111IS810n8
jurisdiction oull' 0 'or locnl mnl'l'Cl's 81H1
IQcuI public utlllOus, As n purt of lhls
1)\:l.Il. n compulsory system or Ifcderal
Incorporn tlon Is to be rf"cornmcllllcd.
Ilccompnnied by fcdernl snpcl'\'lslon of
rail1'oad stocle nlltl bond ls�tles,
A l'eorgllntzntloTl of the InterstRtc
COllllllerce Commission will he osl,od,
In ordcl' to ellnule the commission prop·
erly to eY-crciso n,o;; hlCI'CtHiCd J�OW(!I'S,
It Is also proposeo .t,:hnt the J)l'ofinl'lltlon
HIllI 11l'OSCClItJoli of ('uscs 1I��ulllst tbo
rnlll'onds shull ue ueiel-tlllrll to some
other I1g�ncy of ,the �o\'el'lllllent. possl,
bly,tlw Dcpnl'tl!lcllt bt' ,lustlce. so 1.I11lt
tha COlllmls!'iton lUny davote Its eher·
g-Ics to its ndmll1tstrnU\'(� functiolls,
'Ylth the commission thus rcllcnd
of somo of Its pt'esont dulles niH] eqllip.
ped to h'nndle Its business 11101'e prompt,
J ChutntJy Sauce,
\ Iy. tho t'flilronds
will urge thnt the 110- Tweh'e Inrge ilPplcs. four lorse on·
I rlod during which tlw commls�lQn may Ions, six'll1rge green
tomatoes noll two
4:=====================E-==-====�- now suspend rroPosl"'d Incrcases In bell peppers, nil chopped fine. To one�.
rotes be reduccd from ten months to qUOl't of "tncgnr ndd tw,,"cnptuls ot.:-:-=========================-:-:.-=== 00 dill'S. with pro"lslon for rcpo1'l1tlon brown sugur, one cupful of chopped
-
to be pnlil to the !;hltIIlHi's If the nd· rnlslns nnd one""'ublcspoonflll each of
5 & 5 RAILWAY \'ance shall be declared IInreusollnhle, Bolt, cinnamon nnd cloves. Drain the,. • They will nhm nsk thut the COllllllls, tomnto mixture dry, ndd to sirup and
EFFECTIVE NOV. 12, 1916 EASTBOUND .Ion be gll'ell tbe power to prescribe cook 810wly olle hour. Dottle wblle
minlwum as well ItS maximum rates bot. aod If sealed It, wl1l1(eep a year.
so that In mceting complaints of dis,
crlminotlon the commts!tion moy order
the ad,'aoce at a rate which It conald,
�rs too low,
One or the mORt Important recom,
mendatlons (or which tbe rallrosds
will .sk favarable consldentlon 15
that tbe commlssloll be lpeclft<'lllly
autbortaed to take Into acrount In
rate regul.tlon the .ffect ot ratn�
upon total e.mln.. In tb. IIgbt of n·
PI"in.
While tbe Newland. CommIttee t.
required; under tbe reaolu�on creat·
Ing It, to lubmlt a report b, J.nnary
2 nest, It t. Dot anticipated tllat th.
Committee will han come ...:rwbere





:. THE WAY TO SUCCESS.
It I. tho m.n who ....fully
peg. hie w.y up ,tip by .up,
with hi, mind beoomlng\wid.r
and wider and progr... lvely bet­
'ter .bl. to 9r.ap .n)' .Itu.tlon,
per:evering in what h. know, to
be pructteal .nd concentrating
hi, thought upon i\, who I, bound
















..... Llftino a Child.
'''1 wish," 8ul\1 the WUlllllU who lms How to -!,-uoid One " ,,\
"cblhlrcn of hel' OWH, "I hat women
would ulHlcrstullu the llelicutc mccll'
�nlsm of n chll<!"rl:lO,w �yotlld they lll�c
-.n ginut to corfle Illun,; lIull s\Illl1enl)'
'\lru:; t.hem from the grollud by one
arm, us I fUl"C secII 80 muny pcople do
to cblldl'cll? "'hen you're lifting n
clrlld 11ft It evculy lJy uoth UrC1S 01'
from the waist. Doutt YOlile It up by n
grab nt olle 'wrist nnd then wouder
wby It cries. It inokes m. sO.nngry I
ulways wnnt to pull thc orm of that
\ncollslc1cl'Otc womnD bard nnd Bee if
sbe wouldn't cry too. It's n thing that
motbcl's and hunts and siders ought
Cau.e of Sic:kne..
There clln be only ono rcsult wl\�n
���l��!f��i�:MMa�� uc��r:ce�e:���l.f�;
PI��O�\t��t�ri��t�Pll�ICkh�pc��:�a��CI�O�!
OU8 -�m8te than cnn be thrown out by
the kidneys and other blood-purifying
organs, nod the whole system Is quickly
Impregnated with disease-causing' Im-
PU:1:li:;" Cathartic Tablets th.}..oughly
evacuate the IntcatiooN. They not only
aid the netton of the bowels in remov­
ing the congested maS8 without griping
or nlwsen. but they help clear the walla
of the intestines nnd keep them tree
from caked maUer.
_ With bowels open and regular, there
ta never likely to be blllousnes8, 8'Il8.
��Of�:,ngih�I;�II:ethd:tC��'n:t':.�t1;t��:��
indigestion and const1patIon.
Foley" Co., Chicago, makers ot the
celebrated Foley's Honey and Tnr Com-
����:ibl��rfO�°Vo�:y n�:th�Orl��, .p!gle��:





w. want 1000 Ion. in hull. Will
bUy them in �ny quantity at any






_/"EFFECTIVE 5:30 A. M. NOVEMBER 19, 1916
W:"���I���:011 '. :�:'S4;��0���
Mixed \ Mixedl \ Mixedl MixedDaily Daily S TAT ION S_ Daily Daily
P.M. I J'.M. I
_
I I A.M. I P.M.
3:00 I 5::10 Lv .. SAVANNAH Ay·llIlil•• 10:00 7:303:151 5:45f .. _ CENTRAL JUNCTlON __ \
04 9:451 7:151
3:251 5:551 DOTSOn( : 08 9:351 7:051
3:401 I G:101 SAXONIA 14 9:201 6:501
3:451 6:151 _. .cLIFFORD 116 9:151 6:451.3:501 6:201 UNION 1B 9:10f 6:401. 3:551 6·:251·1 . WILLHAM 120 I
9:0�f 6:351
4:00 G:30 c_ PINEORA . 22 9:00 G:30
4:121 6:42! SHEFFIELD <:6 3:48£ 6:161
4:271 6:57fl WILKINS _� 31 8:331 6:03f
4:30fl 7:0011 rOY ISLAND 1 32 I 8:3011 G:OOf
4:42£ 7:1211 RIVER ROA'b. 36 \ 8:181\
5,481
4;50 ,20 LEE LAND _. 39 C,lO 5:40 "
5:031 7 :33r MILL CREEK __ _ _ _ 43 7 :571 5,271
5:151 '7:45f PACKING ?LANT 7:4511 5:1515:30 8:00 STATESBORO 48 30 5:00
5:431 8:13r COLFAX 53
7:17fl
4:471
5:53f C:�3f B!:.AND 5'/ 7.:071 4:371G:OO 0:30 PORTAL < GO 7.00 4.30G:l':? 8:42 AARON G5 G:48 .j,ta
G:22r 8:52f . MILEY 69 G:3flf 4,081
G:130 9:UO ------ GARFIELD
173
5:30 4:00
G:4B 9:18 CANOOCHEE 73 Cl:12 3:42
'7:05fl o,35,1 MATLEE __ ,, __ 't __ 83 5:G5f 3:251
7:20 1 (·):50 1-- STEVENS CROSSING -- 87 5:40 3:1g7,30 10:00 .... y. MlDVILLE Lv. 90 5:30 0




FARM ,L�A,NSCom. In Goy Ton.. Llko A.·f tum" L••vea.
,
It will be good nows to the sportll­
�'OLUnn to Imow thero nrc shower proof
sW(!Iltel's, The Ilttter hove bceu P\!,t
througb tile wntor prooOllg Ill'ocess and
nrc therefore IUlllCl'vtous to rain, mist
or other "clements of the weather."
'These sweiltcrs nrc klllttei.1 In plain
sUtch Rlllt l!u"o Ull nil nr..Q.llud bolt, 0
1'011 colinI' nnd dcep poclwts. They
como In slIch colors ns Dutch blue,
hunters' grecn, old roso nnd ye�low.
Thoy nrc just the tblng not only In
pOint of sh:l)Jc nud s(!ncrnl style, bnt
Dlso In colom, to nccoI'(J bountifully
with the fnlt l'oquiI'emcnlR nnd nutuUlH
folinge,
Then there nrc swcntol's mf!(}c or
brushed wool that IlJ'C mix-elI willI filJer
to ;{41,'c them nn nttrnctll'o gloss, When
In '�otor snch swentcl's llsllnlly 01'0 fiu-
18bO<.l wltb wblte collul'S nnd cuffs, ond
In some instances the loUor toke on
the npl)cnrnnCc ot soft fur,
I AM PREPARED TO M AKt; FIVE YEAR LOANS ON 1M·
PROVED FARMS IN IIULLOCH AND CANDLER COUNTIES
AT THE LOWEST RATES ON SHORT NOT[CE. I.





1 HAND COLLAR MACHINE
1 HAND COLLAR SHAPER






All in first class .condition. J\lSt
tHe thing for 'sm�ll laundry.
These machines have been in
d",ily use until thr�e weeks ago
wh n they were replaced by
modern power machmes, made




Baily I Sun. 1 Daily. I II Daily \
Sun.
) DailyX Sun. Only . Only X Sun.25 I S I 27 I' I 28 I 6 26
COTTON' FACTORS.
A.M. I A.M. I P. M. Milell STATIONS If A.M. I P. M.I P. M.
"
6:00 16:00 2:45 1,00 [,v__ SAVANNAH
__ Ar 8:30 7:35 7:35
7:00 7: 3:25 20 CUYLER _ 7:45 6:35 6:35
7:16 7:12 3:8li I 24 BLITCH')10N 7:34 6':23 6:20
,7:30! 7:17 ·8:40 28 ELDORA 7:30 6:17 6:13
'07\86 .7:�4 3:411 28 OLNEY 7:24 6:10 6:�4
·:�:42. 7:23 1>3:50 80 . IVANHOE 7:20 6:04 5:57
7.48 7:32 8:1i4 82 HUBERT 7:15 6:00 5:50
8:06 7:42 4:04 88 STIIJlON 7:07 5:50 5:35
.8:22 7:49 4:11 89 ARCOLA 6:59 5:38 5:10







8:45 8:05 4:26,46 GRIMSHAW 6:44 5:15 4:36
8:60 '8:10 4:81 148 PRETORIA 6:40 6:12 4:318:01 8:211 4:43 113 ,STATESBORO __ � 6:30 6:00 4:1�
A.M. A,II. P. JII. l---Oentral Standard Time II A,M. I P. Jr, 1 P. M.
COTT0II,:-PEARCE & BATTEY,
the Savannah Ootton Faeton, are
substantial, rellablo and' energ.tic.
Their. ext.nslve .warehouslng facill'
tl.. and sup.rlor eal,.manship are at
your command. They are abundant­
ly able to flnane. any qu.ntlty of
cotton Ihlpped them. lan'� It to
ypur Interelt to try thelll1 Do It
DOW and he convinced .
S. T. GRIMSHAW, Superln�nd.nt
WHAT MY AUTOMOBILE
DONE
By J. M. Owen, Tifton, Ga.
I lived In Southern Calfornla, a
all. from pOltbfflce and country
1tOl't, levan mile. from a small town,
.nd twenty·three milos from a lar�e
olty and raised truck, poultry and
hop. [could loll a very little of
•y produce at the country storo!'eoula sell part of it in tho smal
to"'n; could sell all of it in the .city.
1 could sell for a good price direct
to retail stores or consumers in the
city; could sell for u loss prico in
thea mall town and pay one commrs­
iolon and one express rate; for whut I
could sell at tho country store I
paid two commissions and two ex­
preu rate,. Where I sold my produce
I bought my supplies, '0 I pnid 'com;
ml•• lons and express rates In tho
lame proportion as I did 'on the
thlnlll I sold. It took but little time
to fa to the
store ; it took a long
hal day to go to the small town; It
took two long duys to drive to the
city and back, nnd even then it was'
too long n drive for heavy work
horses. Finally I was forced to the
conclusion that an automobile was
the only solution to my problem.
I bought a five-passenger model of
the car I considered the cheapest and
mOlt serviceable to me, and immedi-
ately cut the tonneau off and mude a
truck body for it; they were mude
interchangeable so that I could US"
either one I wished. The truck body
had aides BO made that I could UBe
eIther low Bide boards or high rack
·ald.l. I have taken a load of pro.
.
duee to the city with the truck body
with low sides on Saturday; on Sun-
day I have teken the car with the
tonneau and driven with friend. a
dl.tance of one hundred miles, over
the mountains and through the val-
. ley., along the ocean beach or to the
d_art und.· on Monday morning I
'have apln talcen the truck body with
the hleh rack .Idel and teken several
lOod II.e hop direct to the packing
boa.. twenty�tiye miles away and re- ""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''9i''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!!!!
e.I".. til. blehelt market·prl.. ,
I made It known that [ would
JUk. rerular trips to the city and
would carry lauengers, provided Ihad room an they could accommo·
data thellllelvel to my time of going.
The rerular fare for the round trip
by rail and stege was $1.75, and I
made a rate of $'1.25, and added
much to my profit in that way.,
What were the advantages [rot
my produce to the city quickly,
tram, and in good condition. I got
m)' hOIll'to market with scarcely any
abrinkage. [could always seli in the
belt marketa. [bought my supplies
where they were cheapest and where
I had large stocks from which to
eIIoole. I bought the car because I
believed it a necelsity and it paid big
dividends on the investment for busi.
He who fear. to venture .head
.1 fa,. as his heart urge. and hi.
re••on permih i, • coward,
while h. who ve..,tur•• furth.r
than ho intended to go I••• Iavi.
-Heinl.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••
C.tur� CanDot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS. aB tbey
cannot reach the ee&t of the dlleale.
Catarrh 1. a local dli:ease.•reatly In­
fluenced by conltltutlonal condition."
r::o, l:n ���::natlo r��re�y�t lt��I,.md:�
tarrh Cure II taken Internally and
acts thru the blood on the mUCOUI lur·
facn or the s'Yltem, Hall's Catarrh
Cure was prescribed by one of the beat
r.h���I:o��Ano�h!':,:a�U�:rlh!obe�:a{:.;I!!
known, combined with some of the
be.t bloo" furlner.. The perfect com·����l:: &ur!hr. I�,.r:tdl:�!�u��.H.aJ!·�
wonderful relult. In catarrhal 4:0D41.
tlon'. Send for t••Umontal.. tree.
'
J'Afi ��JI�ID'I�'��" Propo., Tolo4o, O.




J. F. FIELDS & CO.
BARGAINS FOR QUICK BUYERS
A good new 7-room house, just in the city limits i
also 27 3-4 acres of land just out of the city on the 'same
side of town, If you want to school your children and do
a little farming, this is your chance. Come and see us
about this.
We want to show you 60 acres of fine land 5 miles
south of Statesboro on Main Road. If you want good land
at a reasonable price go see this.
J. F. FIELDS & COMPANY
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ness purposes. Besides, [ had the ule
of it for pleasure if I wanted it.
Bu� one may lay, "That was in
California." True. I was in Califgr.
nia and I wanted to move to Georgia.
I loaded tnto the back part of the
car as much baggage as y.ou can car·
ry on the railroad, and with my wife
and baby: we drove acrOS8 country,
almost three thousand' miles, and at a
total expense for everything for our·
selves arid car of but little more than
one·half of what our expenses would
have been on the roilroad.
Here in Georgia I can drive to any
one of half a dozen good trading
ccnters, do my trading and return
home the Bame day. If I did not
have the car I would have to do my
trading in one town. Recently I
wanted to buy a pure bred half. Ilooked at a number of herd. in sever.
al countIes, and when I found what [
wanted I loaded the hog into the' car
and took it home. I did. not have tu
rely upon the representations of any
ant! Woo had a hog to seH, bUt 1
looked at the hogs and then there
was no Cilance for complaint.
J �rove �y car. over my county
and mto nelghbormg countie8, �nd
wnen I ",aw a fieJd where the crop
was better than my own I have been
able to stop and ask the owner now
It was dont:; 1 have been aOle to gam
nlormaton tram better farmng
WhlCll 1 could not have done Wltu�
out the cur. £ have gone after the
doctor When u deJay might have
proved iataL 1 have gone after a
veternuriun when the time necessary
to nave driven witn a horse might
have caused me the loss of a horle.
I bougnt tne cur us a necessary
farm implement. 1 have used It III
my OUsIness 01 farming os u necess­
Ul'Y piece of farm macninery. 1 1Jl!�
Ji�ve tllut there Ur.e many farins
Which CKnnot be successfuly operated
without an automobile. Un tne other
hand there are many farms on wnlcn
an automoblJe WOUld be as much out
of place as a grain binder In a frUit
arena rd. Distance from market
products to be marketed, and man�
utner tnings must be taken into can.
sideratlOll to ascertain it the pur�
chase of a Clll' wili be payn" the in.
vestment. It has been prolltable to
me and 1 would scarcely Know how to
get olong without one.-Southern
uuraJist.
BUY. AMERICAN F�NCING
J' HAVE 13·Stran C�mbination (lower part 6 in.
stay, upper part 12 in. stay. 13·stran 12.in. stay 46 in.
hiah; 9·stran 25 in. high; 12-stran 40 in. high, and barb.
ed wire 4 in. 4 prong to go over each. Brace wiFe in 5 lb.
rolls. Staples 4 1r2c per lb. straight.
I am in a poaition to aell below the market. Get your
money and mulel and come after what you need. Don't
wait to write or my It�k will be too ,wift for you.
J. D. STRICKLAND,
Turnips may still be planted in
S9utn lJCOrKlll uhd },t'Jotlda. Years
ago when we lived in },I'lol'ida tne
best crop of turnips we ever grew
were pJantcd on 'l'nu.�ksgivjng uay.
It is a good time n�w to clean up
the garden and begin to "et thin""
into shape for next year. All land
not occupied by growing crops should
be broken deeply and thrown in.
to ridges so the frost can penetrate
und pulverize the soil. This will, help ..
!--------------.!.
the land to dry out quickly in the
spring and enable you to plant a week







If your late cabba"e is not head.
ing up to suit you, top dre88 witn a
littJe nitrate or cotton seed meal.
Malaria or Chills & Fever
,._._ No. III I. preplred "peelon,
lit MALA"IA or CHILLS .. fEVER.
PI.... ., ala ill brp.k Iny •••• , .nd
.18ba Ionic lb. Fever "ill Dol
....... II _ 011 lb. Iiv.. beller Ib.D
cw...a ad ... 1101 &ripe or li.keD. 2Se
Money To Loan
Long term loans on farm lands at
per cent. Cash secured· on short






It is now time to I:et your cold
(l'ames into shape. W'e have found it
u good plan to change th� soil in our
beds every year or so in order to
avoid fungus discases, such as damp�
mg-off, ctc., and when we do change
the soil we always use lime very
freely. This is u gre�t help, espccl�























And Many Other R.lorh of the Welt Indie•.
I
Tour. of Fift••n, Twenty and Thirty Day. Duration, Cover in .. Many
Point. of Hi.toric Int.r•• t Through Boautiful Seenery in Nearby
For.ilD Land. and P.aeeful Yoy.cel on Southern Se••
Splendid Itinerarie. -:- Attractive Parties
PERSONALLY CONDUCTED THROUGHOUT BY MR.
C. H. GATTIS AND CHAPERONED BY MRS. GATTIS.
WRITE FOR BOOKLET.
GATTIS TOURS
The Leeland high school has
reached un enrollment o( sixty-nine
making an average monthly attend­
ance of above sixty the fir,t pulilic
month. The citizens are planning to
build an addition to the building in
order to be able to accommodate all
that desire to atterid there. Miss Phon. Z44 No. 3 Norlh
M.ln SI.
Myrtle Anderson I, employed a. as·. ,
sistanb to Prdf. W, D. Mathis. Lee- FARMS FOR SALE.
11.-.10
acres land, .7 cleared, .nel'l
land is coming to the front,
. 3 room dwelling; 7 miles from city.
The enterteinment given by the . 159 ac�s .half mile from Lee.lond 4 -100 acres woodland land, 4teachers of the Smith, Allen & Deal and four ml�es. from Brookl�t, 50 mil�s south of Metter, Ga., good millschool on last Friday evening was a acres clcare,d t. six-room hous�, barn d't . f' e range for stock, at.
success in every way. 'rhcy served and out buildings. On public road pan
81 c, .mer acre
oysters, sold boxes and conducted a and rural route half-mile from achobl only $12.50 P '.
voting
• and guessing contest that house. Only '20.00 per acre, 5.-A 57 acre
farm III lower p!,rt
proved to be i'lt"resting. A good sum of county
on S. & S. Ry., touchurg
uf money was realized which. is in- 34
t-2 acre farm five miles south at a stati�n; 27 cleared; good dwell-
tended to be expended in further of Brooklet and 3-4
of mile from ing and stubles. Price $1,200.
equipping this splendid institution. railro,ad station. 23 �cres cleared; 10.-256 acres, 45 cleared,
.
good
Miss Clifford Wilson and MiBS Beu- good four room dwelling
and extra fencing, good fish pond, fine stock
lah Kimsey nre the teachers there. Iro.od land. A barguin. See me for range: 12 miles from Statesbcro,
1
·They are huving a fine school.
this, 1.2 miles from Leeland station; will
The county board of education will 103 acres 2 miles west of Garfield, sell out-right or exchange
for house
be' called together December 9th at 25 Beres cleared, balance well tim- an�21�2inootoawcrne· farm ncar Pulaski,to o'clock a. m. for the purpose of bered. 7-room dwelling with burn J.
taking action on a number of im- and outbuildings, on public road and tOO cleared. two llood dwellinp.
-bne
portant school matters. Those who close to I:ood school' and church. 7 and the
other 6 room, good. tenant
have business with the board may houses also :
.and lot of timber, con-
take notice. This will be the only 165 acres 4 miles west of .Stetes· v•.,ionth· l�...t"" n... poll eeb....l
call given the public of this meeting. bora, 85 acres cleared, large
dwell- and church, wili soil part or take otil-
Miss Lorine Mann and Miss Una ing, with, barns and outbuildings; er real ..tate in exchange,
Clifton, teachers qJ Eureka school, new tenant house; at only UO per 13,-980 acres
woodland land. In
gave an entertainment and box sup.
acre, Jeff Davis county lit onl� ,10 pel'
per on the evening of Nov. 30 which 600 acre farm eleven miles south acre.
•
.
was well attended. They were very of Statesboro, 4 mile. of Denmark, 16.-152
acres good land S 1'-2
successful in a financial way. Quite and two mile. of Nevil. station; with mllel northwest
of Statesboro; lI:ood
a Bum of money raised with which 1I0u.e, barn and outbuilding.; 25 house and barn
and other improve­
to make school ImprovePlente. This acrea cleared and balance 'Well tim- lIIe1n9ts._.187 acrea nine mll·e. northschool is full. Greate.t attendanceIn b red: fi h d ttl t
the history of the school, Miss Mann
e
I ,4 4�e 011'
an ca e range; a of State.boro in one mile of Dovert
Is a school builder.
on y , per acre. on river, railroad and good clayell
Miss Maxie McElveen is assisting Two good adjoining farms in Brl" public road, For only $8.00 pet.'
Miss Ruth Harville at the Donaldson
an county, 4 1-2 mile....outh of La· acre.
school. They have an enrollment of nier, Ga., on public road; one of 90
56.-About 50 other farms out-
more tjJan sixty pupil.. acres, with 30 acres cleared
a.... d good 8ide Bullpch county. .
The,!>eople of the Denmllrk section d,w1eololiong'hbarnhand fou1�bouildings, �ohr FOR ,SALE-(;lTY PROPERTY •.
I're reviving the shock of the Euro.
, ; teat er a «acres, Wit
peon war and have about decided to
40 cleared, good new dwelling, with Excellent building "lot on North
build thut much talked of high school barn and outbuilding" for only 'I,· Main street, 98x900 feet, with east
in the little city of Denmark. This 500. Both theBe places' are good Ilind front.
is a step in the right direction. Let and the improvements are nearly Nice 6-room home on North Main
t t k " Id f t" thO t' d worth the price asked for the places.us no a e co ee IS Ime an street. Very conveniently arrangedi
become discouraged as we did be· Both to be �old together, screened, with sewerage, light ana
fore. No better time than NOW to 105 acres 7 miles south of Arcola wllter. Good garden and outbuilding••
push this movement to a successful nnd 7 mile. east ot. Pembroke, 22 Good investment and a good 'hom&<
termination, It will be the best in· acres cleared with dwelling and good for some one.
vestment yon ,enn make for your barn and out buildings. One mile of
children, gentlemen., Let it go for· good school on Rurul Route. Most Beiju\.iful home
on Zet.t�ro:wcr Av.
ward. The sooner the better. ail land could be cleared; no swamps, with large two·acre lot.
Prof. J. A. Hodges ,gave a box fine o.tlet for stock at only $15.00 Blacksmith outfit, with; an t.ools
party on the night of Dec. 1st, that �er acre on easy terms. Owner hav� necessary for running a Sh9P in a
resulted in raising about $75.00. This mg the state wants quick purchaser. hustling Bulloch county town.
will enable him to equipp t�eb Kn!g�t 28 acres under wire fence, 2 1.2 G.ood 7-room house; lorge lot; clo.&school to the extent it wil e ri miles from town, at only $28.60 per in on West Main street: lights, water,up-to-date in ev;:rY'1 p.nrticular. T�js acre. sewerage and all other conveniences.�sf �id��:���k!Cc�ize��. a commumty At a'sacrifice.
Pro'f. W. T. Womack reports nn ot.
204 a�lre farmh in Toof"L,bs .0unGty, 57.-Nice house and lot on Ken-
.
4 1.·2 ntl es Bout east a yons, a., nedy avenue, a bargain.tendance of about seventy pupils at 50 acres cleared, 75 acres under good
the Ingleside. This is a record for wire fence, new tenant house and 58.-Large lot 100x242 ft, on
this school. Prof. Womack is assist· barn. Red pebbly land at only $12.50 In_n street.
ed by Mi�s Clyde Aaron. This school per acre, on easy terms. Will trade 59.-Jlouse and lot on cotner of
has been in operation for more than for I:ood Bulloch county land, Grody and C.olle�e. st., large lat. 20>0.
on& month. , About 1500 acres I·n. Bulloch
x,lOO ft. Nice IQcation and. Q bar-
Remember that we are going to be gain
givel) a chance to, vote for county county within
2 m'les of city of' I J
wide taxation for school purposes Brooklet and on the
Savannah auto· 23.,-Two Qta on ones a.v.enue,
some time early next year. Let us mobile road, with 5 dwellinp, barns
50x20.0.
begin to talk for this important and out buildings; 200
acres in culti· 2.4.-Gorner lot. on Olliff street
election. Who can be against so im .. vation with 400 acres under wire
�5x375. ,550.
portant an i�sue?
' fence. ,An ideal location for a great 25.-Lot in Vidalia, Ga., 7.5x170,
stdck farm. Public roads run through nicely located.
the property and 2-3 of it first class 28.-Ni�e building lot.on 1I1ulberey
land" Will Bell on ea,y terms at st., good large lot; a sacrifice.
great deal less than ite value. i'f 29.-Four room dwelling on Eu
too much for purchase will divide. Main street, good 'Iarge lot; a sacrl-
87 acres in the edge of Metter, Go., fice.
,
on Main street; 55 'acre! cleared, 30.-Nice hpme on Den1Xlark st...
good a·room dwelling; extral\ood red lorge lot, 154 ft, frWlt. $800, easy
pebble land. Most cleared land is iterms.
'tumped; a good pecan orchard. Will' 31.-Five room dwelling and lot
sell for less than half its real value. on Denmark street, IG.t 60x232. Only
A good chance to make an ;"vestment ,i,200. '
that will bring a profit. . 33.-Lorge lot and: good. home on
1,012 acres in Bulloch county few Inman st., cl06e to center of town
miles from the new station of l:ig. and the city school, easy terms.
ler on Midland railway, . Two ""ttle. 3�-Goo� 7 room house and larg&
ments with two tenant houBes. On .Iot Ill, Reg!,ter, Ga., good barn and
public road; about 600 acres well ·fenclng,
Will sell at 0 bargo!n.
timbered and another great range . 35.-Seven room house, �alnted In­
for stock. For only $7.50 ,per acre. SIde �nd. out; all rOOllls celled, good
. loutbUlldlngs. Zet.terower avenue.
55.-160 acre farm In Bryan 87.-1 1-2 ncre lot in Olliff
county 4 1·2 miles south of Lanier, ,Hodlghtd, nicely situatud, s�rel�ts. on
70 acrt8 cJeared, two story 8 room Ith1.'l'C SHies, SlllBll hol.l'!c on �ack of •
dwelling. On main public road t-2 ,lat.
mile to good scbool and church,. Red 41,-Nice home.and 1-2 interest In
pebbly land. Will sell for bargain or brick .tore a')l1 lot at Brooklet. Ga.
trade for Bulloch county land" FOR RENT-CtTY PItOPERTY.
64.-A 270 acre form ncar Eldorn
J 20 acres cleared in high state of cui·
tivation. Good dwelling and two
tenant house8. Near railroad and
good school.




If your shoes need soleing
or hoif soleing or your
harness nceds fixing let
Wilson do it. Now estab·
Iished in an up.to.date and
complete repair shop. Your





liMy wife's bIBs ba\'e a queer ".7
of dolnG'."
. ... "How do you menn 1"
f
"Well, tho Ipore slle contracts them
the more they expund." - Baltimore
Amel·I('nn.
-----
42.-0ne nice brick building on
Seibald' st., $10 per month.
62.-Nice brick warehouse right In
the heart a f town.
Can arrange loan. or_nr _..ount "n eith.r cit,. Qr farm property.




ON ALL NEWS STANDS
I
BOX SUPPER AT THE BRANNEN
� P_R_O_F_E_S_SI_O_N_A_L C_A_R_D_S�I INSTITUTE, .
On Friday, Dcc. 15th at 7 p. m.
ther" will be l\ Box Supper alld d'iUS'
ienl prob"Tum given by the school at
Brmmen Institute. 'I'he prog'l'am
,vill consist of instrumentul anrl vo�
cnl, music, rendert)d by the students
and ulumni of the school. Selections
will consist of classical llnd p'Jpular
numbers. Everybody is cordially in­




Attarncy and Counsellor a:t Law
Will Practice in all
\he Courts both Stute and Federal.
Collections a Specialty





\ W. G. NEVILLE,
Attorney anel Coual.llor at
Practicing in botb the
State and Federal Courts.
Legal affairs placed in my bands will
have prompt and aggressive attention
OHi.e With Fred T. Lanier.
VELVET BEANS
·W. ;"aal 1000 Ion. in huil. Will"
buy th.m iD aD)' quantll,. al an),




Sensible' Sugge!]ltlons For Ch..lstrn�.
,
.
AT O.REA�LY "REDU.CEI) PRICE'S




AND MEN'S OVERCOATS--ALL 'RED TAGG£D AND GO ON SPECIAL S,ALE.
SATURDAY. MORNING, DECEMBER 9th.
Seventy-6ve per cent of the Merchandise' advertiied in this ad, has been in the house Ie•• than ten days. Ai we had IOleI
,down very Iowa few day. ago and wired ou ... New .York buyer the condition of ou"r atock, and what we could uae at a price, anel, ..
·usual, he waa on the job and:shipped u.,about·three time. the �mount we wanted, though had to buy in quantitiea and Iota to·..t
them at prices we could make a big neise for Christma•.





Coat Suits-c-All .Sizes 14 to 47Ladies, Mi.se. and Childrens
Coats
$10.00 Ladies Coata :.$5.95
$15.00 Ladieo Coat� $9.75
$17.501.adies Coata $11.95
$20.00 Ladies C0l"t� $13.50$25,00 Ladies Coata $17.75
$35.00 Ladies Coats $23.50
$4.00 Childrena Coab $2.75
$1.50 Childrena Coata .----$4.95
$10.00 Childreu Coata '!. $6.7S
MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
Here you will find all the
very ne\fest styles-all go on
sale at 1-4, 1-3, and 1�2 less the
regular prices--Dress Hats;
Shapes and Trimmings all in-
cluded. '
�
Skirts, Skirts, Skirts, Skirts
All Sizes
Furs, Furs, Furs, Fur., Furl
Single Piece. and Se�'
ALL THE DESI"RABLE COLORS AND
NEW SHAPES TO GO ON SALE AT
,GREA'J.lLY REDUCED PRICES-B�­
GINNING AT $2.95 SiNGLE PIECE.
$5.00 Piecel ------------------$2...
$10.00 Piecel -----------------$8.10'
$15.00 Piecea ---- ...10
Men's and Young Men'. Over-
$15.00 Suib now S9.50
$20.00 Suits now .. $12.95
$25.00 Suit. now.:. �$t6,95
$30.00 Suits now $19.75
$35.00 Suits now $23..50





$3,50 Skirts now S2.75
$5.00 Skirts now $3.S0
$7.50 Skirtl now $4.95
$10.00 Skirts now--------r-----$6.7S
$,12.50 Skirts now S7.50
$5.00 Rain Coats $2,95
$7.50 'Rain Coals $4.95
$10.00 Rain Coats $6.95
Men's and Young Men's Suite
ARE HERE IN ALL THE NEW
MATERIALS AND PATTERNS
IN THE VERY LATEST AND
STAPLE STYLES-
$15.00 Suits now $11.75
$17.50 Suits now $13.75
$20.00 Suits now $lf1(..75
$25,00 Suits now ..: StS.7S
$30.00 Suits now $22,75
Boys' Suits-Sizes 5 to. 18 coats
.'"
- .
One I:.undred and more to pick from I
Some pmch back, box back aDd
some regular ataple .tylel; all the
very lateat Ityles and, material_
$15.00 Coats now $U.75
$20•.00 Coats now $t4,7S
$25.00 "�oats 'now $U�.75
$6.50 Suits now� $4.95
$8.50 Suits now $6.50
$10.00 Suits nqw $7.50






+ HOGGING 'OOWN BEANS, o!l
� +
+ Hogging down bcnns or pens +
'+ bUB never becn shown ,"cry prof- +
.. ltablo as " Frocedure by Itself, +
.+ but somo success hoa been shown +
+ by supplementing n strong' crol> +
, + of well podded soy bellns with +
-+ teed to balflncc. As tliese CI'OJl!i +
-+ prouuce nn excess of nitrogen +
.,. oml consequent pI'otelt1s the uhl- +
+ nnce must he prorJded by eRr- +
.J- bonu('cous food, snch ns CDI'll. +
.,. 'l�hC" 1'crU1izlng result of hogging +
'+ clown tho ('I'OP 'Is good, liS the +
+ field Is left pl'Rct'lc!i.lly cO\'el'o,1 +
.+ wl,h the hog 1I1'01111111;';s. beside. +
+ the sbllltS uucl roots of th� CI·ol). -10
.. +
++++++++++++++++++
Invest Your Holiday Money Safely and Sanely. Make Yourself, Your Wife or Your
Family a Prelent of a Nice NewI POTASH IN ACTION.
Maxwell
,Intoresting Researchea MadQ_ In Calj�
fornia and Utah.
\VlIenl the Arendt cxpcl'llIIcnfs cstab·
IIshed the fnet tlul.t 1101'11::111 was with·
�h'll wn froUi tho forlllet! gmill to tho
st-nile nau lea \'(:S w11ell I'lpcniug of tlJ')
gl'ulll 1)l'oceedf!I!, studies wcrl! nllllIe to
obtnin new <lui-a Oil the nelloll of pot­
nsh. This lell to II COll'lpuI'iSOIi (,r lbo
nelion of ,sodn. liS It WIIS !'oullll to bc
ulso ,'cry nctl,'c III the clrculllUon of
�np. nlld olle c,xl)cl'ilLlentcl' II 1'0 \\: the
'Conclusion fl'OIll his worl; tllllt ...thc twO'
,nll�h1is, soLlu IIUt] potllsh, exert('d 111'1-
lIllU1'j]y tho sllme fUIH:tioll ill promoting
'cJrcuJu!ion of SIlIl, J Indeed, he went
ISO fnr as to c1l1lm thllt lhc!Jc two IIllm­
'lIs we1'O 11l'11ctlc;1Ily illtol'chungcuulo
'JIlltl could Do used to l'Cl1incc OIlC 1111-
othe)' iu fCl'tili;dllg. 'l'bls IIntul'nlly led I No.to some IlItcl'cSiilrg- VC:icut'cl!cs, nll(];t herc is SOlllC COil 1\1'11111 UOll of lile �;;;;;;;;;�;-,;:;::;;:;;:;;;-,;;-,;;;;-,;;-,;;-,;;-,;;-,;;-,;;-,;;-,;;-,;;-,;;-,;;-,;;;;;;;;;;;;���;;;:;;;;;;;-,;;:;:;:;;;;;;;;;::::;;;::::;;;::::;;��;;�;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;�;;�;;;;���;;:;;�����;;;;===�
:t.hcol'Y tbnt, willie 1)01.1I8h mal:C lUcl- ; _
-==="'__ 5_L!_
low. juicy �l'1lltl:Hllllts wlt:hdrnwill r+-1--I-++-r+++++++-1)+++ Strict on tho Proprictie.. 1 Enduranco. S E R VIC E
from �l'fllli rcsulted In hardening', soda "" oft IINow that 1 hllye given you
some· '11IJe pilgrim fathers worc Ululoubtcd-
gu\'e less juice, but til'l.11CI· fruit, Some + LEGUME COVER CROPS. -J- thing to ent," suld tlle bcnc"oient old Iy heroic mOil. fllcln!;,
as they f.1tl1, with
:i11'nctlcul overyday con[1nuatlon at + + Indr, 'will you not saw some wood for dauntlcl:is COUl'ugo, fIrc, (rost, tumtnc
Hils hns beon olJscl'ved au s6dn ullmll + Onc or tllo ndvolltngcs of Icg� + me?" autI the I'eu mClIncc or IndIan rutblcss�
SOlis in Cull'toruln nlld Utnu wheu + umo ('oycr (,l'OPS, 01' rich nltrog- -10 "I regret to soy, mndaw," replIed the noss. But tile pilgrim mothcrs were
'110t:lsh WllS used ns n fertlllzc)·. This 'r CllUllS mnuurc: in thO'suil loam + wenry wnyfa�rt "that I cannot saw h I'oic stili for the endured also
lJl'illgs to 1IIInu un olll custom of grnln .,. itl thnt thcy supply or.,unlc no- + wood without rCQlo,·hl'. my cont nnd
more c • y
fa rIDers using chloJ'lde of sodn (slIlt) + trogen for the nltrlfylll;; bllcte. + I trust I am too much ';" � gelltl�1D1I1I all tbeso thlllG's nnd'bad in addltiou
to
,tu hurden lind stl'cngtbcll tholr gl'llill + tin. It has been shown that "'- to appear be{oro It Indy tn my shirt Alond the pllgrim
fathers tI. well.-
"stalk. or, as It was 11llt, to 11101<0 tile + these bocterla manufacture tbe + sleeves."-Phllodoll,.lIla Record. Life.
gl'ltln Btand up. + Important fertilizer of phosllhor· + 1
Tills must not bo intcrpreted 88 on + us from t1l0' raw or otherwise + E••rel..
'
Promoter,
'elcuse for dispensing with. potash t comllined rock phosphate of t�e +
"You Bay my busband needs exer·
'wben ferUllzers aro needed tor the + soli. Indeed, tbe nlttogen IIllng + else, but be won't. take ·any, and I
,specIal purposes wblch potash II + bocterla of the soU are tbe great + don't kno,,: bow to make hIm," sald a
iknown 10 meet. ODe of tbe pecullarl. + workers In the natural tertill. + womall pl.lntl.elr. "I. tbere any WI,
'ties,tbo fOI'Ullzor mall 1I0ticoS among + oor factory under every f.'tmer', + In whIch We can ,Grce. him to eler·'
'1I1'Owers I. tbat they .eem �veraniioul t teet. +,. ciae'" ,
�o dispense wltti this In,redleot Id all' .. + "Old IOU e'er Ir, on wInd, dar.
plied fertlll.en. Tb�, realOO, for 111· ++++++++++++++++++ mallln. blm w.... a hat that wUl be
,.tanoe, tb.t as grain dOH not cam aure to blGW oil'" uked tbe doctor,-
lDuch potas,%lt. II' unimportant. ,U\\, Bu"alo lil1preu,
.
:tIJ!r .bould cousider that wltbout II How to PN.eal C.oup
/
,. '.� au,pply of potalb tor the pIO!l� [n a child that is subject to attacks :"1'be" 110M old TI.btpune. tbe DIU·
ta �n aDd. pboepbGrtUI ,001' ��roup,
the fint indIcation 01· the II!>UI... Tbe,., be I"oded In tb18
pooDIbI ,,",�.,ot
bo' carried to tbe � ase is hoarseneu. Give Challl· top Dtteen ,_ a... "lib J�t III Ia
II d e°ft
•• taken Ipto tbe li�,lain's COUih Remedy u lOon u II.. -'�-'L"
,
. .ower an • W tile ·child becollle, hoane and the at-
,,_
.Ieaf and .Ie!lli· �. Y' _" �ck may be .warded off and aU dan. �y...114 ........'t,..,..t ,It .,.."-
rer and anxiety avoided. Ifral
IlorIee.
For Christmas. Then you have Pleasure, Comfort, Beauty and Service to ahow for...
your investment atter the holidays are over. We have them in
WIDE TR·EADS. F1TS THE RUTS
•
SEE THEM TODAY
ROADSTER $580.00 F. O. B. DetroitTOURING CAR $595.00
E. Anderson & Son
DEALERS Telephon. 85
/12 .south I\hin St.
A transportation line has just one
thing to sell and that one thing Is
service••
The line that sell. poor service Is
a poor line. The line that Bells good
scrvice is a good line.
It is the object of the CENTRAL
OF GEORGIA RAILWAY to sell ito / .
patrons �he very best 8ervice: Our Chambti.!aIa'. T....... ,
service IS not a thing lupphed by Ch b 1a' , T Id... IDteDIlMt
.
MIght e. Wo.... anyone employe, nor doe. it consist
.
am er III I a'".l":"" ere
"WHat do 70U know about Bill B of special attention to any on� indl· elpeciaUy
for ItO� troubl.., hQi.
alrf'
vidual patron. ' It means good, effie· loulness Bnd conltl"60D, ad
"Why, Bill trovell for tha ume bOIlM
lent, courteous attention from 'our met with: much IUCC_ III tile
I do."
working force to aU the people, Gr ment of tho.e dll_ --...
a", near thll idea as il humanl), po.. ff d f ·wI.......,,'..
"I kDOW that, but Ie be all rllbt oth· aible.
. have su ere or,... ...
erwi..f'-ElebaD", We trY 1.0 render such lemee aU ach trouble and uve IIeep 11111!
Ch 1 IO_ ...,
the tim.. We are not aontent with obtain 8DJ ,.�, ftlIef. I.......I.Ia. ..... ··-r havlnr given the people of the South been eompl.talJ ..... .., tile
Thll i. not only one of the be.t jrOod aervlce; we w.nt to malte It the.. tabl.tI".;�..
and mORt efficient . medicin" for I"tter I '9r8 w1ah to 19 tha limit In lao of "'" 'iid.a for
cODgha, coldl and croup, but II alao maklnr
travel easy for tile whole are . atloa
k hi h ._ poqpla.
,,'
n_.cr.leasant. and ufa to ta e. W'
c.. H, JOu aM rol� on allY trip, tut po II,
lllportant when medicine mUlt be '"'" be aCeomp�had b:r UN of our
.•
!flven to c,"ldriin. Man, mothen .lIn... I.t our neartR l'tprtaantati". .... .•
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BULLOCH, ,CANDLER AND EVANS COUNTIES
FIVE OR TE1If YEAR TERMS OIl' WI, to Mil' EmlrllRclls
of IltloR, SIYS A. P. Thorn,
FARM LOAN
LOW RATES. PROMPT SERVICE.
NO INSPECTION"FEES. SMALL CASH COMMISSION STATES' RIGHTS PRESERVED
GEERY & GARDEN
SPECIA,LISTS'
",'no'p'" Whloit RlllwlYI Hold Ihould
a.ve.... It,gul.tory Iyetlm In I"t.".
..to .. "ubllo Ind thl ROldo-Co",.
pu'"", .y.t.1n of ,.dorl' 'ROO'PI'
ration Payoreel.,
,
Statelboro Newl Buildin" Statelboro, Ga.




...thod of S.curing the PI."t ,For Win·
tlr U •••
Rhuharb plnuts will be benefited by
hpJ.nllng the roots Ot'Cl'y three or tour
�enl'll, 'dlyldlng the clumps lind settlng'
them in new, rich greund.
l�or best results loosen up tho 80il
,
tully thirty Inches deep. being cnretul
to leave the subsoil below, wOl'ldng tn
:mnnure clown nboilt alxteen Inches be­
low the surrncc, uRlng nn nbuudauce
'Of mtUlUl'C. Antumn Is n goot! time to
110 this worlc
During the growing' seneOn keep the
.8011 loose find mellow lind woter dur­
jDg dl'Y weother, giving occllslonnl op·
!>Hcntlons of mnnure "'liter.
, In b"'tlt.hcrlng U10 crop do not cut but
llUlI the lenf stnlk. nml be careful
:not to strip the plnnts entirely. A.
"'0011 .s the IclIveR bOl"e foded mulch
tim "Innls with manure, wblch shoul(1
ibe dug In oround the 1,Ionts In the
.,prlll·g.
Ilhubnl'b Is. enslly force<t for winter
'Usc, rlllnt strollg 1'00'" III IIgbt. rlcb
:soli 1)1 n box, water moderately, cover
""lUI etmw nmI blneo In n unr},. mod·
ocr&tcly wUl'm cellar or under tbe green-
110usc iJonches, hunglng n cUltnln uown
In front at the bench to shudo tho
plants from tho light, By plnnting SO\I­
-eral uoxes, keeping them tn 11 dnrk,
'COOl plnee, plnclng only n box 01' two
.at tf tillle In modcrately "'firm telllper­
;ntufC, I'hubnrb mov be hod trow
<}brlsbllllS until Jllte ill March,
In tho gnrden the rools mllY be
forccrl b,Y co\'crlng' tham with boxes
�n{l co\-crlng thesc with lell \'OS or mil.
.Dure,
Wa.blngton, Dee. 4,-ThRt t8e Inter­
eltl of natlunal deten.. re'luire tbat
eontrot of' rnll\\'uy Iloe. .bould rest
with tile federal lIo,'ern ..eut and not
wltb the slales wa. thu claim ad­
..nced by Alfred P, Thom,
,
counset
to th. Ralh"IIY ExecuUves' Ad,'Loory
Committee. 10 concluding his prelim'
Inory statement of the CRSe for tbe IrallwaYI before tbe Newlonds JointCommittee on Interstate Commerce,
"We must be etllclent ao n IInt'on II"
"8 are to den I successfully ,vltb our
notlonul ernergcnctcs," sold Mr. Thorn,
"oud wo must nppreclate thnt clttchml
trnllSIJOrtntlon Is un esseutiul coudltlon
at nnUollul eftlclency. It we ore to
holt Hud wenl{en our tronSllortntlon
8yflfcms by stnte lillCS, by the pel'lno·
nent uUllosition ot burdens by unwise




' Right. Would Not Suffor.
Mr. Tborn cited mllny Instnnces In
which shippers In one stnto wore In·
I
Ju,",ollsly nlrected ?Y sel11sh regula·
tlons Imposed on the rullronds by
nelgbborlng stntes, He pOinted out
that toderol regulntlon would be no In,
vaslon of the rlgbts ot the stote. bllt
,would be tbq means or prcsel'\'lng the
rlgh'" which they acquired when they
entered the Union, one of whIch WRS
the rlght to the freo movement of their
products ncrOS9 stote boundal'les,
W�.t the R.llroad. Advocat•.
Tbe prln�lple. which the rnllronds'
believe should be Incorporated In uny I
lust ,system or regulation wore sum,!
marl7.ed by Mr. Tborn os follows:
1. Tho entiro power nnd duty ot reg­
ulation shollid be In tbe hands of the
national go\'crnmcnt, except ns to mut·
tel's 80 essentially locnl nnd Incldentnl
tFill 1bel:....!:nI_lnO� be. \)_sed to Interfel'c
CLOSE-WERNICKE "COLONIAL!'
A����lroe:�c!:tn:�7:�i��:
d.isn, You un start with.few .ec.
lion. at low COlt and .dd new .!'lelian'
.. theneedan.c.. AakforCalalopa.
Roughag. For COWl.
Under most circumstances tuo cow
should be ted all tbe roughage that
•
she will eat up clean, ndJulUni the
groin ratlou to the milk productlon.
Only when the cow tends to become




: ORCHARD AND GARDEN. :
• •
•...•..••..••............ �
II going thrpugh your wood lot cut
the noor trees, tbe deCRying flllIl CI'ooli­
t!l1 Olles, lustead at the uest 0llC8, 1)0
Jlot tulie ont the clovcr und ICI1\"o 1110
tillsl:le9,
·j\Tcc<1 out the scrubs," is tbe I1th-lro
gIYen to dnlrymcn uy the stote college
of ngrlcultlll'c nt Corllell llnh'C!'slty,
In No'\, Yorl, the ·'avol'oge" cow docs
not pay hOi' boord,
TI'Y SOlne thoroughly slnliccl lillie 1I�
n top ul'esslng ou your lnwu tllis will­
ter, 80\'cI'1I1 doses gll'e "tlJc best I'C­
suIts, lIud OIlC Il(1Ul1d to oucil I hhty
sqlllll'Q feet of lhwu ",111 ue Imongll,
Bl1lbs pluntc(l In tlOWCI'Il0ls Imloonc
silould be 1<Cllt, In the dllrk Itt t1l'st.
since this fll\"01'8 the dC\'clollwcut of n
SITOllg' I'oot system. Now Is olso the
tlmo to IlI'OllUl'C tor sIll'lug flowers by
plnnt lug lmlbs Olltstde.
'
In mnldu!( plnns for another senSOll
It IJllould he remembered thnt 1\ field
whorc tomntocs hovc been ntTectccl
\\"Ith wilt Is subject to tbe mnlltdy II'
succecdlng yours aud mnst be nbon"
cloned fol' tOUluto culture. Potot·o bugs
IIl'e IIl1'gell' I'cs)10nslble for apt'eulllng






COOl"'IO W. E. Atkin., V.Prcaident·'
'
B "de B k• 0 VI r� r�o., V .. Pre.idenl.
Sidney Smith,
Pulaski, Tenn., Dec. 4-16.
"I tuill studY' and prepare ",yself,
II said
Lincoln, "and then, some day, my
chance will come! II
you ambitloul yount man or younl w�m.n. 10011
about you. YGCI
mUlt perceive. .1 Lincoln did, that there i. nt) lIUCUS. without
knowl.dle. Prepare younelf. Rend for recreation. Study for DUCCCu.
A Clobe.Wemioltc Sectional Bookc... in your'room will help you. It;. I
con...nt invitation to read and .tudy. A, you add ICclion to eeclien to
...
tako car. of incomina boob. it become. '. auid. poet of your progreu.
the eutword oymbol of the IfOWth within. P1ac. it in your room where
you can epend thOIlC intimate houll before retlrlng in mental compAnion.
.hlp with th'll ...';.t mind. of th. world-tho tlRlt minc!o tII.t will preparo .




comhination of two Look .. '
c::,e .cWon. and 1\ desk
Kt:twn. The dealt offers
o broad es�.nlle of
writin. and re&din!: .ur�
lace. contAin. yoriou.
<:ompartmenLi Cor :your
pDp.f. and writinll' r.1:t.�
tetiol .. and fold. u;> out
of the way when not in




H your nostrils arc clogged and your'
810CS IIllll has fOl' nil ob:lect to provldo
llcltd is stuffed and you can't breathe
froely because or n. cold OT ca.tarti�l, just
get a 8mall boltle of Ely's Cr.am Dalm
Itt any drug store. Apply R little of
thh, fragrant, antiseptic cream intO
�our nostrils and let. it penetrate
throngh (lvcry nir pallsnge of your bead
soothing and h�llling the inflamed, swol�
!�:n��i�r" membrane and you get in-
Ab! how good it feel.. Your nos.
trils nrc open, your hend is clear no
more hnwking, sDuming, blowingj' no
more headache, dryness or struggling
for breath. Ely's Cream Balm is just
whn.t sufferers from bead colds nnd e�
tarrh need, It',.. deligbt.
u. sllUplc construction which cnn be
euslly nppllc() to 011(' rClno\"ed from
the hOl'80'S hoof und will, wheu lu
pineo, he securely held ngalnst dis­
pll1cclUCI)t in IIUj" dl.l'cetlon and will
cmbod,\' menns which will nit) in the
IIdjustlllcnt of the nttuclllllont to boots
of dlffcrcnt sizo lind shupe.
=.w.:::::mummuummtm:lftl
RECIPROCITY.
There i. one word which may
, .erve aa.a rule of pr.aetiee for. all
one'. life-that wo�d is reeiproe·
Ity, What you do not wi.h done
to your..lf do not do to otherl,­
Confucful.
WOOD WANTED
300 COl'tls long lear yellow pine,
cut 4 ft,· long 011 any radroad but
Midland road, B, S, WELLS,
11-30-4tc Savannah, Ga.RUB·MY·T·ISM
Will cure your Rheumatisr<1
N'curalgia, Headaches, Cramps,
Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts ani!
e ",'::o;Old Sores, Stings of Insects
Etc, L\ntiseptio Anodyne, used in­
\emall.aoelexternally.Price 25rA
SHIP COUNTRY PRODUCE \
Ship your Turkcy�, Pork-and all













'·1 beOl' yuu �ullle hito 11 fortuue,"
"So I did, uut t;onw luwyel'S Htorted
tampering \\'illl my decellsed uucle'll
�We want 1000 ton. in'hull. Will .wUl, OlU) l:be Itl'st th1u!:' I Imew one ot
buy them in any quantit,. �t an,. them WUK suylng to llIe, "1'hls wuy
I .'
"at ion. See u•. E. A. Smith Crllo Co. out: "-Dlrmlng�ulII .,.go-Hnrald,
Iii11UimnllmiIllll!llmilli!llllllllllitnlllllllllllill!lilllililUimmmiiiiiliiifillllI!1liiniIili!lilllniillllmnll1ilnmmmmnllll!UllIilltnllUl Siale.boro, G.. lO-19-lndfe
II
OCHARD AND GARDBN NOTBI ..
From Southern RuraU.t
Plant the buibathla'montb for tbe
early spring flowers.
In the more -;;;thern �arll of tbe
country a cover crop of rye and vetch
or oall and ryu can ItIII be sown In
the orehard. Get It In rlKht away,
Do� 't forKe;u;tihl. Is tho time
to make omamentul plantings,
Remember also that tho rurallit i.
ahvays ready to help witb the work
of improving the home.
,. ---
The last part of November la the
time for aplllying the lime sulphur or
other .pray· for the control of the
seale, Get after the scale within the
next month. Don'� spray, until the
leave. have fallen.
EdItor Ruralist:
I want to raise some froat-proof
cabbnge p'lanla for early planting and
for sale about January and Fehruary
1917. Cnn you tell me where I can
get a book telling me how to bed





as you never thought
could be is yours to
command quick as
you buy some Prince .
Albert and fire-up a
pipe or a home-made
cigarette I
Prince Albert gives




it's made \>y a patented
process that cuts out
'
.
bite and parch I Prince Albert has always
been sold without coupons or premiums.
We prefer to give quality I,
�
PRINt! ALBERT
, ,Ite ftGtiortG Jo7 amoh
,
Udlnllmlllltd:III'Il!!IIJIIIIIlI!!IlI__:mmtIlll!!mI1lllll!lIJ!llill :tIl!JIla__1IIlIIlI1III1II!1I!m
KEEPING Abrea.t of the time••
KEEPlNG A pure drink on the market.
KEEPING Our .chool. in Georgia equal to
any.
KEEPING THE LAWS OF THE LAND.
KEEPING Our road. in the BEST of condi­
tion:
KEEPING Our cotton for better price••
KEEPING Sanitation before the public.
by PROGRESSIVEKEEPING Progre••
m'ethod•. It is now tree plalJtlng
time .
From now until March trees may be
safely set hi he aouth. In tbe far
south it is b'\<1iter to walt until a little
later. When �Iantlng trees tbat arc
normally evergreen they should have
all tbelr leaves stripped from them.
has a 'flavor 81 different as it is delightful. You never tasted the like ofitt
And that isn't strange, either.
Men who think they can't smoke a pipe or roU a ciga­
rette oan smoke and will smoke if they use Prince
Albert. And IIIIOkerI who have not yet given P. A. a try­
out Certainly have • big IUI'priIe and a lot of enjoyment
coming their way, ali I0OI1 • they � In a supply.
Prince Albert tobacco wD1 teU ita own storY'
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO. Wiaatoa&Iem, N. C., '
No. six.sfxti:sti
Th'"'•• pr_rlptloa P....red.......,
lor MALAFI'A or CHILLS. ,.:VIIt.
Flv. or liz cIooeo will .... ID,-ii­If tlkeD then .1 I ICDI. iii. '...or wi ..
return. It .cto on the lI..r bettor ....
C.lomelaDd do.. "01 ,rlp.ora.klD, :Il1o
,
. \ \
KEEPING A .quare deal 10 buiinell tran.-
.actio'n••
THESE are some of the aim. of the CABBAGE PLANTS
WHAT ABARGAIN-MEANS
A bargain Is not meroly low price.
Only when you get low prIce and hIgh
quality do you bav. a bargaIn. Call
at oul' office( and se. for yourself
the club of four magazines tbat we
offer for only 25 cents more tban tbe
COlt of our paper alone.
Paint Rock, Ala,'
Reply':'"You are teo faf north to
grow frost-proof cabbage plants for
-market, al tbele mupt be grown In
·tbe open, and the probabllltl.. are
that they would be killed by cold In
your locality unleu you are 'n a po·
iitlon to give tbem some protection,
It II not advllable to do thl. 'on a
large ocale, •• It make. tbe COlt of
the platlla too blgb.-Southern Ru­
r�llot" '
M.t H'. Mltoh.
Tbe wicked. witt.!' prodigal retumed




'r"'ell. gtl"'nor, 1'1'8 come back. Are
you going to kill tbe tatted cain"
'Bllt tbe old gentlemlln wal a, match
(or him Bud Hall):
"No. tIfy SOli; It thllll' I'll let you
Ih'e:'-l'lttsbllrgh Chl'onlcle Telegraph.
HkLP! HELP! AND KEEP ON HELPING
,
IN THE .KEEPING UP OF PROGRESS.
VELVET BEANS
___-_---- -:--.:..:..:_-_--_---= :_._-'---.-=�======�=========------�----.��====��===============









Delivered to your door
Dally �nd
\\'Ith tlw (.tnclcilcy flf the !;cl"vicc or tlle'
Just rlg-bls ot thu cnrriers"
2,' As one ot the means ot accom­
pllsblng tbls, n syst.em of compulsory
federal lucurporotlon should he adopt­
ed, tnto whlcb should be broug-Ilt ull
rnllrond corporntJons engaged In iotel'·
stute or foreign Colllmel'Ce,
S, 1'ho lnterstntc Commcrco Commls­
slov. under existing )I\W8 has too mueh
to tlo and Is charged with cOlltlletlng
fUllcttons. InCluding the In\"estlgl,tloD,
prosecution Ilnd decision at CDses, '!'he
InLIer tinti('s should be placed In Ule
hqllfls or a new body which might be
co lied the [i'edernl nnllron(l Commls­
siou, Hegionn I Commissions should
bo estnhlish('d III different parts of
the ('oulltl'Y 1.0 oAsist the lnterstate
Commerce Commission by bandling 10-
f cnl CRses,
.,
4. 'fhe power of the Commission
shouH1 he ext.cll,led to enable It to pre­
sCl'lbe mtnlr.nuD1 I'ntcs and not merely
rnnxlmllnl I'utes 8S at present, 'rills
would InCl'ease their power to prevent
unjust dtscl'lmtulltlous,
Ju.tice to Public and Ro.d.. ,
5. It should be made the duty ot tbe
Jnterstute COlUmer"'} Commission. In
tue qxcl'Clsu of its ppwel's to fix ron­
sonable mles, to 80 adjust these rilles
thut they shnll bc Just at ouee to the
public nud to the carricrs. 'ro this end
the Commission. In dClermlning ..otes,
should consider the necessity of n1l11n­
Il1lnin:; clllclcltt trun8poI'hllloll nnd ex­
tensions of fuctiltles, t.he relulloll ot
explmsos to rutes and, the riglits ot
shlllIlCI'S, stocldJOlders nnd creditors ot
We ronds,
0, The Interstnte Commerce Commls·
sloll shOUld bo In\'estc�l wllh the pow"
er to Ux the \'Iltes fol' currylug Dlulls,
7, "l'he redoml gO\'c·rllllleut should
hurc'cx(·lusirc 110wer to supcn'lse the
isslle or stocli:s find bonds IJy l'Illll'oud
cUl'rlel's engaged III tntel'stnte nud tal',
(I k S
olgn COlulllCI'CC, ..t:.......j;l;t-I:.;.v 0
1
I
8, 'J'110 hlW should recognize the cs-
�
I
senthl\ dln'cl'ence between tlllngG whlcb
� if . p�/(Cni, SI'cstraln trnoe Irl the case ot ordinury if1Ulercnntlle COlleel'IIS aud t�ose which . Urcstrl1in tl'nde ill the cnse ot COlDwonct1rrl�rs. l'be qll�stloll of compctition
Is not the only tnir criterion, GalNI' rOR"AS'" IrO0, The luw should expres.ly provide ." l U n r' R
tor the meeting- and agreement of traf. '
tie or other olticers ot railroads In re· NfX� T£',N DA illS a'spect ot rutes or practices, 'I'bl. If . • � .. ;should, howover, be safeguarded by Manufacturer. of Food Prod"ucb 6 Can I S,udln.requiring the agrecments to be tlled 1ny that prices have not reat:hed 3 Macl,.rel IS ----------- __ 25.1:with tho Interstate Commerce Comml&- h' h I 25
!lIon and to be subject to be dlsappro,.









I 11m tr�in!l to keep tho nace.. itiel Jelly, per pound ==-------- C"My legal propesltlon," Mr. Tbom 'f Life .wIthin th. Re.ch of All. Lemon Pi. Fillinr
- 10.
!dld, "Is that the Cob$tltution 81 It Here are lome Extraordinary val· Mince M.at Packa
------- .1:10c
naw Is gives tull authority toCongrels ue. al Ion. a. the, I••t: Pulveri••d .sular ,.--.1------ .. 100
10 regulate the Instrumenlalltles ot ID. 12Th C...... loI.oj Sur.' $1.00 Pimento..
' poun ---- lOa
teratate commerce In all tbelr parta. 13n. Brown S...ar .I.OO Gr�led Co•.;,;�.;t--�--;"I------1Oa
,It tho power ot rerolatloo I. io reacb sn. Gre•• Coff.I .l.00 B••t Hlm,
,p uo -- __ 211c
tbe public requirements. It must be co. Sn. Good Ito•• ted 21. Coffeo,SI.OO 'Pieoie H.m -_--:-:.:--:-----_:-_-_
...i8-"i�:
o.tenll". with tbe "'strumenlalltles of 20!" Rice -- ..-.------------,.1.00
,B,e.ld..t bleoo ---- 25e aDd 30a
commerce.'" Gr�, per pee ... - ..... _ ..... 31c ,Full Cream Ch....
Mr. Tbom uplalned tbat tbe road'
3 CIDI o,..t.... �" __ , 25c C.... ld•• Butt.r ----------�
11'11 oot ..kin, eltber of tbe Committee
3 CIO' VI.ooI.5Iu.I,. 25. N.w Country S,.;..-;-;;ii;;----·-1OIi3 C.nl MUlt.reI fardi... 1Ic , • ! ' ---,-� I'or ot Con,r".. 10,., "'crea.. In rev... 3 CIO' Clp. �...' �Wti.. " 25c JUST REC'EIVED_" ,',.:' "Da•• bat'tblt the)' ill'll merel, ..1110, 3 Coo,. Taal FIo� � __- __ ."_"_�Uc LOT 'OF ALL KINDS fOO" PRE**'
I
tile perfecllolt· of I 1,ltem ,wb'eb Will 3 ""ek",., Co... ",ii. �_c_:u. RAISIN"" E'lTCj '. ;;OUN ,NUTS., be '"poollbl. to ID, ou.Ltbat ma, 3n. Dr'ed ,Appl�. --"�--.�-.-,,:,,-,..: SAUIAGE CAIEIN .1£DED.AGE.l....... , . .", .",:' .". ", " Z CIO. SII..oo. __ � ,. __, ,c:'" FEED OAfs BE!;f' P'''ULP eA.'I';,
1!��..,.-��Iii!"-�-�-�-,",:�--���";;�';';;''';..;.�;_--'':':';�': ..;;,..;;_J ,',
,2 Lar•• Po aod,B_' . __ ,.�u.r, , .',
'-




,Well, I hated to do it, but just had to, even though it
\fill bll"ing Grief to the State of Tennessee to aee one of
�he Finest loads of Soil Surveyor. leave their Native
'
Land, �Ui:.Bulloch demanded the best tO'be had, and I
therefore had to bring abou t this Cloud of Gloom over
Dear Old Tennessee. The.e Supreme Susies are �ith­
out a doubt Satisfying Slaves of Servitude. They are
all Fives, Fitted "with just enough Firmness to make
them Favorites with any Farmer at Fifteen. They aU
have Capacity to Capture any Crop with little Help of
anything except Harnesi, Harrows and Hoes. These
Blue-Grass Belles are as Healthy as a Hound Hunting
a Hare �n a Hollow. These Alfalfa A�riculturists are
Ambitious, Alert and Automatic. I will also h�ve in
this Load a Few black and bay buxom boys, bound
,wit� brevity, brawn and beauty. Tell the boys that
the.e Prosperity Producers are as Proud as a Peacock
,Prancing on a Piece of Pink Paper, and will for�v�r
Prevent a Puny Pur.e. They w�n ar,rive Friday, the
8th, and are Fit For any Farmer's Furrow.� . ,:The
Pricc:. will be riarht. Don't for�et the d�te, and there
ia only one place wttere this kind i. sold, they all �o�




In Statesboro by Special Carrier, on arrival in Statesboro and
m�(, 5tat£5bortl' 'N£W��











NEWS for lOcI Per
week-day only and �fHE STATESBORO
Week Payable In Advance
THIS OFFER APPLIES TO PEOPLE L�VING ON ALL R. F. D. ROUTES GOING OUT OF STATESBORO EXCEPTING THAT.
tHE SUNDAY MORNING NEWS CANNOT B!E DELIVERED UNTIL MONDIAY BUT TH E EVERY WEEK D)\Y ISSUE WILL GO FOR-
WARD BY MAIL.
SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR ONE W EEK----ONE MONTH-THREE MONTHS-�- SIX MONTHS OR ONE YEAR
Call at The State.boro New. office and p lace your .ub.cription, or telephone 100 and,a .olicitor will call and hook your oreler•. ,I
/ Th-e State�bo
(HE,ADQUARTERS FOR' THE �V�N;
SllIco long eoata seem to have pre­
eldcneo over coat Ruits this Deason,
tilt h.tportanrc of dr•••e:! to wcur
I'With them bocomes more und moremllrk.�. ,For the woman who cunnot have
a ...ry extenlive wardrobe, the coni­
blnatjon of coat and drcsaes in very t
0_1 With Rippllnl Square Tunic ,
convenient. Wit� a cout of one of
Ithe ...art new winter fubrics thatcan be used for almost any occasion.from the morning- .hoppinll" expedi­
t1�n to Itfternoon teas and matinee.,
bOr dresses mny be carefully plunned .
to auit her needs. One naturally tirea I
lea8 01 a coat with several dresses to
chango nf[ than of " uuit on which I
::·t�U!�ti���C'��r�O��I��,r��.ty entirely i
Tho faahionablc winter couta aro'lof velours, broadcloth and several
BOtt. new coatings which provide I
!.'T.at warmth while being very light
m wcig'ht. These muterinls combine
durnbility with smartness. A cont
with a collar of fur is nccessarily
mOTC elabornto, but there ure a great
number quite as attractive with no
trimming ut all: so it remains a mat-,
ter .of choice whether ono i!:S used or I
not. I. .IU for colors, there has never been
such a large assortment to choose,
iroln. By fnr the most favored are It����n(�;d t(�I�r\nrfot��tJen,shad�9stu��blue. ,
In dress mutcrinls thoro is an' even
wider range uf "')Iol's, for tho lighter
shades, including g'l"cen, maize ant..!
Dpricat, BfC added to the darl er col­
ors mentioned before. The dl'oss ma­
terials themselves S�lO"l un amazingly
wil1t! variety, too.
'
I For formal affuil'� velvet, satill
dntl 90ft velours aro cOIl!lidered most
ccrl'ect lhis senson, UCOT!�'cttc crept: Ihold:l its own among drass2s of a
Hghter chl,lractel', and t�is dainty, Isoft materur1 develops most attract­ive urcsses, Thesd may be us simple
or as elaborate us .'1e occasion de­
mands. Most of thJSO drcsses arc
sillt, metal thl'cad, 01' woo'- embroid­
eries, some in more intricate designs
thun others. Soutachc braid is now
�pplied with the braid standing. on
one cdg-e Instead of laid flnt, so
that the raised effect ootJincd in this
WHY is more nttructive than the old
way.
New Ceo�'8'ettee Dreuses
� To. give lSome cX3.mplcs or the
charmll1g' Georgette drcssctJ recently
secn: !\ beantrfuJ model \'/�\3 vI' 30et
green worked across the front of the
:vaist in lL design with baudo of the
same color. Tile sh'aight, fuH sl�il't
was wOl'ked with beads also, ::md the I
only other trimming' was a ll!llToW
band of dal'l< fur around the collar,
.Another (ll'esB of n light mai:.;e color
waG trimmed with bunds of p:cot-edg�
oed �clvct in dark. bro·.vn, t!le 'Vclvet
ha'Jmg bean used 111 hand:) cf gl'udu­
fted widths on tile sIdrt.There al'e many attractive dl'cssco
of u Jess formul character, L�nd two
examples {)1' t.hese are s!!Own in the
accompanying skct�he�. The first
embodies many new features of thu
Hen�on; first and fOl'emost;" the
sCJuare, rippling tunic weighted at tho
four corners with tassels. Button
pnd rows of braid serve as trimming
nn� the machine stitching is also con�
LlpJCUOUS, j
In RU88lan style is the oe!lCr dress.
Anything RU8SilJll is considered ultra
t::mnrt these days and the cruze has
not stopped with dresse� and bIOURI:lH,
but hus extended to ]lata. the Ruasian
turban with u high croWn being one:
of tile latest effects of fashion. Tile
... In Ruaai .. n Effect
Russian blouse, without n s:dc or
front. opening, �ut made to slip on
pvcr the head, IS worn Over a plain
'skirt. with rippling JUliness A band
of Oriental �lJIbl'oidery �dges the
blouse and a htt!e vest und sta.nding
coIlnr finish the neck, 'J'hi& fuvorite
modFI is developed in ,muterial� o.fall textures and weights and looks
as pretty in soft Goorgette us in
3crge 01' broadcloth.
Jersey CIG�h HDld'l it:; Own
Bo�h silk nnd wool jCl'I:icy Ul'e
�.t:0mll1ellt among' dress materials,;nth wool jcrsey ill. the ascendancy.
These lh'c t.o be had In very beautiful
cOlo.1'a, amo�g which the rieh. warm,shotlcs of wine nnd the bright must­
:lTd yellow seem to reccive most; fa­
�or. Pal'isian designers ul"c using
Jcr�cy cloth very freely and especial­
Jy for, thc,new chemise dresses cut In
one pI.CCC,. Fur banding is generally
tht! u'unmlng for bis matel IU!, wit�l
col1nr� nnd cuffs of wh,Jte flanllel in
some Instances.
Speaking of the chemise drcsses
thcv nre enjoyinp: great popul:lJ'ity
and nrc considerd'd rivuls of t.hc Moy-
en Age siyles, which, with the low
8TO-R�NG FOODS.
�u daap taOJ 1Iuq u [HCU O.U-f ·fI'U\,,, 'O'DV"; lIle I...:C,IICI'. ,,,'ICI.,' \I.;i t:.:: ui.iiLl! gUI.'waistlines, arc quite distinct in cf- n 01 tll:fno.rq pun tlOnUAUJXO om )0 ucnel' IIced n pit 11\01'0 nWIl six 01' eightfeet. In the one-piecc .frocks the qtPIM. llnJ: oql P lJ 0 t d fect lang. and It Is wisdom rOt· IJlm to
wuistlin� is _genorally adjusted by the OJU �doJ"
. UnOJ ql I. �011 noql Illix rool.lJ stn"cd so thUl nil "OI.t". c""
belt, \'Ullch IS placed according to will
.
..,OOl oll� ·Ui\.\OP lQ"IUJlS 1na
i3 " .
wherever it is considered most be-
sap19 0111 PUU 10AOl opum aq Pilloqs lid I;e obtnincu nt olle cnll.
coming.. Long, narrow belts wound 'I Hints How to I(eep Vegetables
0'11 JO mOlloq ."'1 'OPIS .1011110 110 1110 The comme"clnl 1;1'011"01' will do wnll
several times around the figure are" ,UM.OJQl
Ql.rua olll JO JIUli'OUO puu lid to usc the pit fOI' each 1 .. lnc] or ,·cgeta·
most often used, and they are gener- Fresh All Winter. oqj jO InPI" 0111 ,dOOll sal(""1 0"1°,111
hie storcd. 'l'IIe roots .1I01l1d not be
any finished with tasseled ends. I
01 lq!JIO {li).:10ma.l aq Pltloqs liaS OIlJJ piled befol'e 1"1'10 weatliel' Is cool. 'l'hcy
·mhOS puu Tn.IOll puolxa lid om o.\uq sl.lO\ll<1 be.Llry nlH.i COYCI'(!d ",Itb nbout
OUR JITNEY OFFER-THIS AND EXPERT GIVES THIS ADVICE. 01 nOld ·(1O.II"o[1'u 111101 .,!.-pUO 0PI.\1 two Inches
of soft to prel'ent frost III'
• FIVE �ENTS I lOa) JUO) JO 00.1111 OJutls u .DO O.IIlSUDm JUI'Y
or wllfIil;;. As the weatbe!" gl'owS
.DON'T MISS. THIS. Cut out this I
---
""�Jata8 tods Otil lio ;.talitiUtu 2111.\\0110J coldcr nllll IJl'efcmbly nHel' tbe fll'.�t
B)J�, enclose w!th 5c and, moil to M)lt Hou,t Cellar. May B. 80 Ma- oQ1"l til opuw SI lIt! 0lqu.lo.:la.\ .100Illno soU i!orcl'lns
LUIS frozonl uen!'ly to tile
CFob·ey & ICllo., �t8.3(j SheffIeld Ave., I
nipul.ted That They Give Good Sto.· aq'1
·
••�uqqUJ PIIII 11.1I11l.'OSJO� "'liS I'egetilblcs 1Il0re cO"OI'llIg shollid be op.
Icago . wrl IIlg your nome nnd
• II d I I I
address 'cl<���ly. You will receive in .go
to tho Commo�..t Tubo.l-':ult :1118 80'1�IIIU•.101111.1\ '",.III1.1I1'! ·.((IUSJud P
c to n tiC '"ess at two to four
return a trial' package containing How
to Mako the Pit. �OJJU;) s�oaq aJn .\u.\\ sllll oJ pOlPuuq
tuellcs. It Is woll to obtain this soU
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound '1'1' .
. ·�llnJsSiJt);)n9 oq lin:> 11"111.\\ SdO.l;) ollJl alongside ot thc Illt Ln such
n way tLJnt
tor coughs colds' an. croup· Foley
lctO 1118 tbree Imllor�nnt consldent- 'somoa JOI110t)M. good dl'Olnnge will be nssul'ed. Artel'
KJdney Pili. for 'pain the SIdes and
UO"8 III conlIection "'ltiI,tbo plnclng ot PlO' JOUU WI 0111 .O.IOJ 01 IlIlJOlUm DIore cold wentber nddlUonnl cOl'ering
back' rheum'atilm, baekache, kidney \',CgCt8bl�1:J in storage. 'lObe \'egctubles awos I)UU lla)u;)()1 .rnmllu(;,uoa PUBt JO ot straw, lUeadow 11ny, leal'os or
simi.
and bladder ailmenta; and Foley Ca- �".IU8el,e. abould be ot good qunllty, o'.Id palll.UJP 11••\1 II OJU 0111,111.8." a�'1 "Iar IOOd proteetll·e ruaterlal Is added.
thartlc TableU, a wholesome and
ree Irom dloeaso or brulaes; tboy ruUI!l .;Wl" alquloll.... '11 81 SlIt.); '1I0�JnlI U
'
tIIorougbly cleansing cathartic for
not be put In too early or plIed 80 thaI •• '1 oq.11 auo AJO.IO loom,u 01 alqulIu.
eonatipation, bllioUJllle88, headache aDY beating will take place, anti tboy 6, qOIII." O.\IlUUJOnU flU 6, OJoql "Vld
and sluggllh bowels. Sold in States- mu.tDOt be.ubJected to an atmoapbero n�1l.I0I. U a�'81 J"nop.lUli omoq oqt
1I0IO by BulIo.1I Drug Company. I
whleb II 80 dr1 tbat It will cau•• wilt· JO Jo",oJlI ,u,OJ.rumo. OItI Joqlla "".,
lAg and thereby IPI>Il their quall(1. It "I 'luol'lIIna 8J IOq'u, o.tOt tnoqa JO
ICH �PIL8
II poqlble fOl" tbe bome gardener to lInI"""DO V "J8ltam "null.lO qonm �u
:I. bep root C"')HI, potatOOl, cabbatre and 'I OJ�ql q',q.. UJ Il� paula JO PnI
� lIqoub
for month. In most bou.e cel· olMll' qll'" dol eql JaADO pn. II1l1oL1aq
... -= �
lara with tbe ."erdae 01 soruo precau· '0 _oq UJ adOJ,) lDO.! eql ll,1II1 01 tHq
tl008, even wbere a cool cellar I. not 8J n .0011 tnomao • II OJaql H 'II.IN)
• Ow· provided. -.lei .n)ma.IJ 9J.q.. "'VU" u, IlllJldll;l
:i.i-jj�ij�






",., Vo.,.. for Long Cor-t, Btlns.
M.". of. Den1Rn� (OJ' O\'ooars­


















Fancy China 3'ewel CasesBelt Pins










Vanity CasesConar Pins Gold Watches
Cut Glass
to ..
If you. are looking for a single one of these Mesh J?ags
Neck Chains
China
articie�, or of the hundreds of others that we
carry, they are yours at prices that will sur-Cut Blass
Puff Boxe�
Silver Novelties
Diamonds We repair all kinde f jewelry at aqtall









18 EAST MAIN STREET
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Owing to failurc of ngtccmqnt in
consideration, all persons urc hcreby
warned and notificd not to trade for
a note issued by me in 'fnvol' of W.
D. Mathis, dated Nov. 2d,. 1016, fall­
ing due Dec. 1st, 1916.
Signcd: J. C. Grahum, StilsYIl, Go.
No. 1. 1l·10-3tll
DOG LOST
Bird dog, white and liver colored.
Bob-tnil; named Carlo. Reward if
found and returned to BroeI,s Wilsen
R. F. D. No. -1, Statesboro. 11-30-2tp
Mere Formality.
':Shull we tell1pnpn 'i" nsl\ed the gil·1.
"Hub?"
'4TlJnt YQU nre his sou-!n·Jaw elect?"
"Don't you supposo that tbe old man
Imows that BOlUctlJlng is up oftol' I
b:n'C IJCCII hnnglug at'ouud lJere tal' two
yeal's', "'hnt's the usc of bothering
him wIth II notification commiUee?"­
YAluls\'iIle CourIer·Journal. I .
. I
,..•••••••rI' rI' rI'.y �.,�.,I""/V .."'.' , I.
� ·",.....•N."rM..�
':?���:._?r...���� I
Comp.ny .t 5: 1 e2 per cent inter•• ' for lye )'0.... , with priyile.e .:
of p.,.in. p.r' ••ch )'•• 'YO W. make 10aDI of an7 amount .t low·",
rat... �
ALMOST (OJoVEN AWAY
There i. nothing that will give any
more plea. .e f c so long a time for
so little money a. the four monthly BRANNEN &' BOOTH
magazines ,I.nd 0 r subscribers.
Are you getting theae magazi.e.!
not, write or telephu e us.
MI..... Jeule OIIl;t and U1ma Oll­
iff attended the pla't "NobodyHome," at the Savannan Th.ator
Snturday nlll'ht,
Mlu Bonnl. Ford ;pent a t.w
�ays at home after an exten4ed vl.lt
rn Mm.n, hut I. now vl.ltlng In Sar-
· dis.
)ifj88 Blanche .lleLoach .p.nt
Than�glvlng In Savannah and while
·
there wa. tendered a re<ept!opn par­
"t)o. ' �
Mr. Herman Sutldath of Savannah
apedt Sunday In StateebOro,
Mlu Lue,le Smith ,of,. FJIJ'I,th
Nllent .everal day. .. t�1\: ·.II..t of
Mis. Ethel Jlaekl., OIl Bu"" A...
Mlu Kathleen McCnan ·.pent the






Mr. T. A. Jone. and Col. J:




wIth Mr and Mrs S F OIl1tf
r. and Mn. F. H, Smith ot Mr. IIII.n Reed WU' un'lIPe�...... ,.
. . .. . New York City lIPent ¥veral da,. call.d to Wa,erou Wednnda, Dn
Mr•. H. A. Knight. bf Dublin 'Ilent In thla city aa· thl gue.te at Mlu I Important bu.lneu. H. explcts to
sever.1 day. with Mn. W. T. Smith. Irene Arden. Th•.,. are on their wa'j
be back Ftlda,.
Mi88 Cora' Mae Bllkh,lett.Frlda, "!H.F��dar to pend the remalnd.r of Ill,.. Hinton Remington ot Qu't. I
for JacksonVille where .he will .pend
te .
mao I. ap'endlng' some 'tlme'wlth 'bd
'lome tIme. • Mr. and Mn. Hurley Guerrlnger i parenta, IlIr. and Mn. M. V. FI.te,"r






retumlnll' the week-end with MI88 Ethel




ter, W Ie Lee, MI1I. Beatrice Lee
Mn. Dun.an McDougald returned
Min I? rron and Mr.�D. P. Av;Htt Sunday
afternoon .tter apendlng th. KHZ WHA WA.CLUB
'
motore ·to Savannah Saturday. ,.;::l
with her parenta at Rock, Th. Kbe Wha W. Club lIIet with
Mr. F. M. Jonea of Savannah a ent '.
\ Mlpse. Anne JDhnlton and B.u Lee.
·lhoi week-end with hla famll:-In The trlenda of Mr . .Lattimore An- 'I'ho.o pres.nt were Mlues.Ruth Le.
State.lioro deraon will be gla'd to learn that he t.or, Louie. Hughe, Inel Trapp,
AnDI.
• I. rapidly reeoverlnl from hi. ro- J nno, S.llle Zetter�wer,' Annab.lle
MI•••• 'Sallle ' and· Mamie Wood- �nt .pell ot t�old tever� Holland, Neill. and Marr Lee Jon... I'�ock spe"t Thsn'kall'lving .wlth Mlu Mr. and Mrs.' Jim Horne h�v. reo Kate McDougald, Anne John.ton and., ffle NevUI a� Claxton. _.' I turned to their home In Jacksonville Be88 Lee.· _,'.. ".,
·
MI.. Amelia Bland· .pent Thanks. after having ent v ral m nth
.glvlng holiday period with her, par- the guOlta.ofsPMn."H:me'a ;'r.��� NORTH SIDE Go B. CLUB' ,,'1
en4 at Bland., ";; .. " Mr. and Mn. J. G. 1101101. Mr•. Inman Foy wa. hosteu to the I
Mr: and Mrs. L. R. ·r..nler 'of Mrs. Minnie Sh�ckle,. liaIi return. North Side G. B. CI� at �e homhe ot I
Aurq/1' Mrs. B. J. S"eppard and chll. ed to her home In Clinton, S. C., af-
her mother, Mn. n.. T. S�lt Dn Idren of Savanl!ah were spend-the. "tar • endin two month. 'n States- Nort�. Main, . The memben present
day gueat. of Mr. and Mrs. J. N. "'oro.p. II' ... were. M!"ea Annie Olliff, Mvy,
Watten ,Sunday 'on North Main _.
. Beth SmIth, Lucy B}lkh, Ould.·,
... �. '.'
'.
Mlu B_ Lee hal returned h me Bran"en, Nan. Simmona, Ruth, Par- I
....
Me..... Paul Wright and B.arn�y after �pend!ng seyeral week... the rlsh, Ulma Olll1t, Mn. Frank Balfour
'Deosl�y hnyn returllp.d a�tcp beIng III gue.t of frl�nds In' Charlotte, N. C. and Mrs. Foy.
.
DetrOIt, MICh., for sevilral month.. ...
'I. " . Mrs.J,.F.R,aeh returned on Mon- R AND MRS ZETTEROWER�118S Mf�le A1Idbrson Is the gue.t day aft,qnObn frOll! her home in M . • ,of .her sl�tcr, IMrs. A,�jn on S?uth Nprwool! w�ere sl\e went to be pres- ENTERTAIN,MaIn. ont at the- weddIng of her sister, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Zetterower en-
Miss Momie Lou and Mr. Britt Miss Dyer.
tertained with a spend-the-day party
Dekle of Mettolj were the b'\n!sts of �tr H' t B h th d
at their home a few miles of States-
M,ss Mary Lee and Mr. Lester Dekl. f'
III o� oot spent
. e
.
ay boro on Thank.glving. Those en-
several days during the week. b�sin�:�d.y III Savannah attendlllg joYi�g their hopsltality were Dr. and'
.




und M�s. O. W. Horne, Misses Mrs.. Trice' has returne� to. her Dublin, Miss Logan of St. LoUis,1
GeorgIa Hugill, Ve�na Ludnum and
I
borne In �tlanta after haVIng
spent,
Misses Inez Trapp, Annie Lane; I
llh
..
J. W. Lenmng n\otored to several days as the gu.st of her Messrs. Billy 'Roach and Lester Mar-,'SwulIlsboro Sunday. . daughter, Mrs. Sidney tlmith. tin of Statesboro.
·
Afrs. S. H. Litehenstein and little M�s"es Paulin.e Cobb .a�d Lottie
------
hlCce Caroline Key allent a we.k vis- Mulling
of Cobbtolvn VISIted MISS
I
CANE GRINDING
>ting relatives in Adrian. I
Meta Kennedy on Tuesday. Miss Mary Brannen en�ertalned I
·
Ali 0 F kfl . .
Mr. and Mrs. W: H. Aldred, Mr. with a cane grinding at her home
·
ss ra ran In, who I� �eachl.ng· and Mrs. 'Frank Williama, M...... R. F: -on Tne.da,.."ight nine miles south
t:)�rooklet, spent ThanksgIVing With I
Donaldson and Mrs. J. B. Everett at- of States�oro., Those preIien� weri:
Frankfi�rents, Mr. and, Mra. A. J. tended the Everett-Bradnen wedding I Misses l)1eta K,enhedy, Mary Wilcox,.
. at Metter Wedhesday afternoon. i Erma and Sarah Watters, Anne Lau-
.
Mr.. H. D.. Wilson of Brooklet I Mr: and 1111'S. A. F. lIIikell and I
ra Turner, Henriett� Parrish,. Ida
spent Tuesday In Statesboro. children will spend Sunday in Sav-
Mac Branpen, Maggie Ruth FI.lds,
Miss Marie Dutton of Hale on-
annah as t�e guesta of Mr. and Mrs. Et.h�1 An�erson, 'Nan!)ie
Nell and
dule spent 0 week wl.h\ Miss M:mie E. M. Parrish.
Je88le o.lhff, Blanch. DeLoach, R�-
Gould on East Main.
... Mis. Mattie Fletche has accepted by P�rrlsh,,,Jo.ie A.lken and Penme
.
- a posItion in the Clito .ehoo!.
Allen, MellllJ'll. LennIe Simmon., Har·
·
MISS G.ertrude A�Ien s!lent Thanks- Mrs. J; p. BUtch w.. in this city
old Zetterower, T�m .nd Brooks
�Ivlng With IIIrs. JIm Dixon at Met' on Wedn.sday.
. Denmark, Paul WrIght and Hudson
tw... Mi•• Nellie Everett 'is vl.iting in
Alien. _.-,- _
Miss Lucy Alderman of Brooklet Metter, -and was brides maid at the
spen.t the week-end with her a"nt, 'Everett-Brannen.wedding. 'MINIATURE STYLE
\li4r<I. F· Stapleton.·, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bedenlieaugh,' ;;
Mr. and Mrs. S. ·H. Litehen.teln�r. and Mrs. R. J. Proctor, and Mr. Da",. F••hlon'. I",.n Tot. Look Like
\viIIJPeItd_F.riday in, Savannah. a!,d Mrs . ..AI. J.. - Crtlwfilrd of'-Ihls
. Thl..
'111' .,..
CIty, Mr. RIId Mrs. F.-L.,.Parrish and 'l'bl. smoll ladl'. coat la ot blue po�
, I..es ;,.nme Mae,. Manot)a and Mr. J. J. Parrish of Aaron spent
' .. , v
·Emma I.ou Alderman spent Thurs-. Thanksgiving with Mr ana Mrs B :: leut wl�l n',full aklrt belted. Wblte
day with Mr. and Mrs. W. W, Mikell' I. Swinson five miles ';'.st of Sta:te.:
t ste, ,co ar and eull'a val Inlerted.
neal' Statesboro. boro.
"
I .iiiI'. C. A. Robinson of Augusta is I1{r. C. 111:. Martin and daught.r, .
spending la few days with relatives, Miss Bessi.e, Mr. and Mrs. D. D. I
in Statesboro. . I 'Davis, Mrs. Don .Branncn,
motored IIIlrs. Saruh F. Watters is'spendin 'to Savannah Thursday in his new
sOlll.e time with her son, Mr. J. N� I
Stud..baker. "Wafers on North Main. Misses Mary and Maggie Mae -
.
·.rones of ne.r Metter spent several























Want to Sell You Your Electri�




PROUD .LII:O.ufOJL Ialoog wltb tloy wblle penrl buttons,
trlu1 the gurment. wblcb tokes a blue..
.
taffeta bonnet with II Illnk rose on the
loft side.
-
STATESBORO BUGGY a: WAGON
CO. SELkA���B!�T� ST\1.DE.
J
The Statosboro Buggy & Wogan
Co. dealers in the fopnous Studebalter
, ·auto. for Bulloch IfiId Candler coun­
tie. continue to place many cars in
their territory. The more recent
.illes include Mr. W. E. Jones, J'. D.
Blitch, l't. W. DeLoabh of Portal and
·George
.








,Are E"perf Plumbers and C.r­
I'Y All Plumbing Supplies.
Will Guarantee You Satiafac­
tion in Both Line., Price and
Workmanlhip.
•
Want Your Buaineu and Will
Treat You Rijrht' WIlen You
• Como to Us. Will You Try U.
.N<lIxt?
1 '
SANTA, as usual, will erect his
: and laden it with the gre�test �is­
play of TOYS that he ever br�Ulht
to his little friends in .Statesboro:
, .... 'Evecy conceivable toy that ill
• • ,I
manufacturi!d; wfll be found amoDi
this grand assortment, ranging frolii '.'
the tiniest Dolls to Automobiles and
C9mplete Railroad Trains, Hobb)'l
.
, Horses; Pianos, Drums, Bicy.cles, etg.
'etc.
i I I I
Beautiful Minature Housekeeping
outfits for Play· Rooms, including
Full IDitchen Se.ts of Utensils·, Mina­
ture Tableware" Knives, Forks a:nd
Spoons.
.
-TOYS a�e not ;f��� th�.-�eat1)re of ,.
'/rhe VARIETY .�TQ,�E "H«?liday
goods. While it is .trij,e Jhat it is
known as SAN't'A'S HEADQUAR-
• J
TERS for TOY�, there' ,are also
among the extensive variety of
�oods many articles' of intrinsic'
worth and servicea..ble quality and
quantity which wPlr.f�,app�eciated
by grown-ups.
Buhel. of Christmu Candy will
be found at this store and at pric..
that cannot be found lower else­
. . whe.,.e. The entire Christma. Gift
I - �problem may be solved at The Vari..
ty Store. It is the one event of the
r year in which we lend all ouro efforta
to maintain our prestil'e and w.ll�
known re.,..tation for carryial' the
t"
moat extensive as ortment of holl.
day goods ran.mg from the moat
trivial toy to valuablt!
- bric 'a brac
that may be .found in thia section of
Georgia outside of the large.t citiea.











If you intend glvmg
your Mot,ler, Siater or
Little Girl a Christmas
preaent, call and see










If the electric current ia
aupplied during the,day
time for the Holiday
















The next regularmeeting of the
Parent-Teacher Association will be
Friday. Dec, Bth, 3 p. m. An in­
teresting program has been arrang­
ed and it is hoped that a large num­
ber of the patrons may be present
�Ohri!t�a;�e last meeting, before
Plans are being made for a Box
Supper to be given at the school au-
I ditorum. Friday evening,
Dec, 16th
after the play, Flu-Flu, the Land of
Fun, te be given for the benefit of
the U, 0, Gs, ,The proceeds from
the box supper will go to supplement
the present laboratory fund which
amounts ,to' about $30.30. Books
have been ordered te the amount of
the present fund, The laboratory
fund has also been invested and. it
hoped that provisions may be made
to install the physical laboratory
soon.
The Athletic Pin Contest will be
held Thursduy p, m., Dec. 14th. The
Atlnntn Constitution is cooperating
W.t.l the University of Georgia, in
encouraging p�ysicul training in the
high schools. It is offering pins to
the boys and girls of the high school
who make the following records, pro­
vided their sC!lOlarship illld discipline
are satisfactory: .
High school boys-silver pins-
I
a, 220·y�rd dash in 28 seconds,
h. Cninning the pole nine times.
c. Running high jump 4 ft. 2 in.
Bronze pins are offered to the
boys of the seventh and eighth
\ grades
who make the following re·
cord:
".
n. 100·yard dash in 14 �econds.
\
b, Chimring the pole 6 .times.
c. Standing broad jump 6 ft, 6 in.
Silver Pins are' offerod to the high
school girl. making the following re-
cord:
'
I 1. All-up Indian Club taco, 30
I se(�onds, . I
•
2. ' Bean Bag T�rget Toss, 150
point3 in two mlllutes.
3. Basket ,ball throw 48 ft,
Uronze pins arc oHcred to the
girls of the si7.th, "eventh and eigh'th
graue. making the following r�eord:
n. Potato race 40 seconds.
b. Basket ball throw 42 feet.
I c. Balullcing with bean bug on
I head 24 feet.
i December 22nd has been agre�d
upon as the date for the lnter-�ocic­
ty Debate,
EARLY CHRISTMAS SHOPPINC
AND DISPLA:V OF COODS
The "ltop el�irlt hn9 taken
hold of 0\11' people with lin
earneat­
IICM hctoforH unknown. Tho
iSlue of
The Sl,ltcsboro News thl.
wack b
full of holldllY ndvortlsing, tho
mer­
chants how anticipot.d the
Chrllt­




shops nrc hulglng with the Inrga.t
displny. of children's loy.
ever
shown, unci the other
stores nrc
equafly as uttrnctivc ill tncir dlsplnys
of vnluablc gi ft 8uggestions.
There
"':'ntNi the revenue is 110 reason for onyono
to go aWIlY
fTC'",' hurur to secure L�cir Christmas
goods and "". direct attention
to the
InI,lIlV t\dVCrU�oT:S who nre
oriel'lIlA'
ch\)irc bAt,l!'uillD from which the most





, RUB OUT PAIN iI with good oil liniment. That'sI the surctll: way to slop them.I The best rubbin� liniment is
jMUSTANG
ILI!!�,��T






























HIGH COST OF LIVING
-----­
REFERRED �o CONGRESS
Washington, Dec. 5.-It was made
known definitely today that Pres.
Wilson is opposed to any embargo on
food stuffs, but is gathering inform­
ation through government depart­
ments on which he will make a spec­
ial address to congress on the high
�f:�. of living a little
later in th� ses-
The president decided not to treat
the subjeet in today's address, be­
cause he wanted to wait for informa-
tlen now being gath-;'red.
The subject continued to command
att.ention today, in bills introduced
i;:' congress. Senater Martine, of
New Jersey, introduced on embargo
resolution, which referred to the
foreign relations committee.
The first cost of living bill, to be
acted on at this session, went to the
president today for signature. It
was left over from the last session
and provides investigation of the cost





Statesboro Participants'in This Uniquely
Clever and Beautifully, Elaborate, Play
FOil THE BENE�'T OF.
!Daugbters cif (tonfeoerac�
TH'URSDAY' ANp: FRIDAV'
DpCEMBER 1.4 AND' ,15"
,AT SCHOOl:. ,AUDITORIUM
Tne ,Biggest Play Ever, Shown Here
'\ '
II II Bnlflur-I�IDIToyWa,oM Shot GUM' ,I Eneto Buildia, Toy. JIVelcx�ipede. Rift.. r- Electrical Appliance.
IIII 11
,
Touter., Percolator. 18 E. Main Street









Meldame�:.c:,>!!:!!nd, Will c.1 KNOW IT WELL
\
Lanier and Thol. C.meron of Pem-I F••iII.. F••lu... W.II K ..owa 10
broke were the guests of Mra. A. R.
\
Hu.......... of 51.......... CiliA'"
Riehardson one dall lalt week. A f.mlll.r burden In m.nll hOlllel,
W RI h f :\ I
The burden of a "b.d b.ck."
.
Mr. . R: c ardson 0 t anta, A lame, • we.k or an achln back
visited relat,ves In Brooklet la.t ()ften tella you of kidnell lifo.
week. I Donn's Kldnell PIIlI are for w_k
Rev) H. J. Gravel, pastor
of .the kidneya., \
"
Methoill.t church here, baa been'
Hero ,s Btatasboro teltlmony.
transferred te Girard Circuit. Rev. I
S. F'"Olllff, merchant, Btatesboro,
B. W. Brown takes Rev. Graves'
says: I can conlelentlouslll reeoDl-
place.




who may be in need of a okldnell
The Progre.. lve Band Literary medicine.
I have ven them a
Society gave a verll Interesting pro- thorough
trl.l and tr.lI have done
lP'am lut ,Wednesday evening. A
m. more good than anything ela. 'I
amall adml.. ion of- ten cents was have
ev.r taken for''Jddn.,. trouble."
charged. The proceedl were 'US.OO. Prlc. 60c,
at .11 d••I.ra.. Don't
Thla mon.lI h.. b.en uaed te pay for
aimply a.k for" kldn.y rem.dY--1ret
fixtures for three of the aehool Do.n'. Kldn.y
PIII8-the salJe that
rooms in the Brooklet High Bchool. Mr. Olliff had..
Foster-Milburn Co.,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.
If It � Ribbon No..ltlea
aucb aa Ba.&, tamiaolea
Ro.."ea, Cuahioa&, and
Fane, Baakeb, .you






Mr. George Gravenstein of Sprlng­
'field is the guest of relatives .nd
friends,
�
Mr, and Mra. W. E. Scarboro spent
Thanksgiving with their parents, Eld.
,iIIIJ1a 'Mrs: J. A. Scarboro near Aaron.
'Mrs. A. J. Bowon and children
.pent Friday of last w.eit with
her
\ 'Illster, M.. , Jesse Webb near Bummit.
Mrs. L, S. Price and Mis. Julia
,'Slapleton are visiting their mother
in Spread, Ga.
Mr. and Mrs, J. M. Neamith and
Mr. and Mrs. J, A. Scarboro, Jr., of
:Statesboro 'spent Sunday with "Jr.
-and Mrs. H. R. Riggs.
Mr. Keith Trapnell spent the week
end with his uncle, Mr.' John Eden­
'field, near Metter.
Miss Mabel DeLoach who is spend.
Prof. J. C. Holbrook visited in Co- Miss Lillian
Wise spent Thanks-
.ing isome tfmc in Statesboro spent'
lumbia, S. C., lust week-end to visit I giving at Wadley
with her parents.
Thanksgivipg with her parents.
his grandmother. Mr. H. H. Stewart and 1>r. E. N.
Mrs. Oscar Johnson is spending
On Friday afternoon, Dec. 8th, the Brown' were'
business callers at the
several days with Dr. Johnson's jar-
patrons and all interested in Brook- county capital Tuesday.
'B.nutsDl'm�I"t'.·' and M�s. Dan
Johnson near let high sehool are requested
to meet
Mrs. L, A. I-very' of Offerman""'s
at the 8chool building. An Interest-
, •
'ing,program will be arranged Includ. visiting, her sister, M�.
E. A. Chance.
The many friends of Mr. and Mr.. ing a
demonstration of some of the
Jack Womack .ympa�hize with them work In school.
Mr. and Mra. R. T: Ghance apent
in th_ loos of their little 12-year-old
'
,
Sunday with Mr. and' Mrs. Jno, R.
'liOn, Jack, who died Sunday, Nov.
Mi•• Lucy Fox spent Thanksgiving
Johnson. ,
�"U alter a .hort iIlneBl.
with her parents in Guyton. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. J�mes ,were
Dr. and Mrs, S, C. Moon apent
Mr. Ganon of the firm of Canon
called te Lyona Tu.lday 011 ac""unt
Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mra. Dan
&: Barnwell ot Savannah waa "the of the
serious ilIn.ss, of their brother,
Johnson near Summit.
guest of J. W. Robertson Thankaglv- Mra. H. H. Flllinghun o( Swaln�
TYPEWRITER FOR SALE, FROST PROOF CABBAGE
PLANTS
ing.
,Mias Carol.lgh Hargrove who is
boro was the gue.t of Mrs. E. N., I have a Model 10 Royal Early Jeraell .nd Charl.lten Wake;
attending the A. & M. College at
Among the new autos in Brooklet Browl! Monday. Tr.pewriter
which I will sell at fI.ld, Bucc...lon and Flat Duteb-
,Statesboro spent the week-end with
Is the Cadillac eight' of Mr. J. W. Mra. B. Ii'. Johnlon Br. spent Weci.' a bargain. HII8




nesda]! in the country with her alltar,' is in good'
condition. 1U,OOU @ ,1.26.
B.tisf.ctlon p.r·
.
Little Mary Lou Miller of Greenl-
Mr. and Mra. J. A.'Roberson vlait- MT•. John R.
Johnson. 'Apply to Joe Scarboro, at
ante.d.. I'oatpald 80c per lOU.
b N C
.
th t f hied In Savannah
laat w.ek. Th St t b N ff'
D. F. JAMIBON
oro, ' ., ,.' e gue. 0 er une • I •
Mr•. MajorS of Graymont waa a
e a es oro ews 0 Ice. 12-7-lndc. . BU,mm.rvlll., S. r..
b�!.aunt, Mr. an,d M,rs.
W. E. Sc..�- Mr. and Mra. Z. Brown of Stilaon
caller te our tewn Tueaday after- HousiCFORRiJiT
'1
,were the guests of Mr. ,and Mra. J.
noon.' , For rent for 1917-new two-atory
In...UptioDa lIa•••bown tb.t tbe
lIfr. and Mrs, W. W. DeLoach of
M. McElveen laat Sunday. 10·room
residence on Savannah Ave. noman ••tacombe' .... 1180 ·nIlI.. ID
Statesboro visited Mr. and Mrs. Xay- GARFIELD
Large lot; full)l equipped with wat.r,
'
oxtent, >and It Ie elUmated tbat 10m.
lor DeLoach Sunday. ,










,guest of his daughter, Mrs. H. R. that of Miia Zeffie
Johnson and Mr.
Higgs. Grady Coleman of this place. The,
Mrs. Weaver, after a pleasant vis-
bride was the only daughter of Dr.
it ,�ith her daughter, Mra. E. Stew-
and Mrs. B. F. John.on. The bride
.art, has returned to her home in
and, groom went·te Swainsboro in ..
Glenwood.
' car with Mr. and Mra. W. P. John:
son to be married.
Mrs. L .. W. Clark entertained in
The bride wore a very pretty suit
honor of her sister,: Mi.. Wilson of
of dark blue with accessories to
Brooklet Monday evening, Nov. 27th. ma�ch.
Mr. and Mra. Coleman @re
'l'hoae enjoying Mra. Clark'a hoapi- making
their home with Mr•. Cole-
tality and meeting Miss Wilson
were manl. parents. i\
Misses Bessie, Edna and Olga Mln-
•
-
j cey, Myrtis Daughtry,
Fannie and Mis. Eva Johnson was, the guest of
Nellie" Mae Suddath; Me••ra. R0r.
Mra. E. N. Brown Tuesday.
Suddath, Paul Parsons! E. Trapnel,
Mrs. Bob Samples spent Monday
Austin Mincey and Eu ie P�octor. A
here having den�lj work done. She
delightful evening was .pent.
waa the guest of Mrs, E, A, Chance
The Baptl.t Sunday School render­
ed a v.ry interesttng program laat the guest of her alster,
Mi.. Lillian
��ho�iYw�;k�ing
relative to Sunday Wile, the fint of the week.
'
•
' Miss Clyde Chance 'ap.nt Tuell.day'
Han. W. H. Cone of Statesboro night with Mi.. Eva Johnson.' It.
filled the appointment of Rev. Mc­
Daniel last Sudllay morning at the
Baptist church. Rev. McDaniel was
kept away on account of the serious
illness of his wife.
We regret very much te learn of
M iss Georgia Davis being ill. Hope
she will soon be able to take up her
school work again.
. ,
� ..... ,_, , I 1 , I1II H II' IIJIIII , I I , , 1.1111111
In 1I0ur search for the
best arid most economi­
cal coffee, you take no chances
when you buy
'Luzianne. Each can carries this unqualified
iuarantee: "After using the
entire contenlS of
this can according to d,rections,
if 1I0U arc nOl ,
satisfied in every re�pect, your grocer
will re­
rund the money you paicl,!or it." We also give
a money-back guarantee that you only
have to
'use one-hair as much Luzianne a8 a cheaper









(Instead of th,e Previou8'
date announced)
Everybody Come.
A S'PEND money on home Improvements. It Is
the
best -investment. With Ideal Heating, ftoodlnc
all, rooms with cleanly deUghtful warmth, JOI1
will




Thousapds of users give the same story of
satfsfac­





A BARCAIN FOR' QUICK BUYER
A good new 7-room hon'se, j!lst in
the city limits; also 27 3-4' acres
of
land just out of the c,ty on the same,
side of town, If you want
to
school your children and do a
little
farming, this is your chance.
Come
and se us about this,
J. F. FIELDS &: CO.








I Can serve. you with a
Delicious 'HolidaY 'I
Pastry made to yOUI'
special order if you"









Of.1I ..Iltal _ .....
OIl 1••,'1" I. aaI TIll
dull.., ",IfNI _II Ito ".
wl_ h.':' -1IIJe,. Ito W.
.n lind ..I III .ta III .
........ ·N ..........
fIIr. ..u MtJ ...
'*!I.I 1.,,11 dl_veNd. lui"
_......1". w..... � If "
......."'.111 tI_1eh ......
,
Ala �••t N.wlpap••I! W;t;c�r Thl.ll'ldaY by
,
,
�TATE BORON1WI.IIP aLISHING COMPANY
....... D, Vall Oltell. Mana.ln. Editor
SuaSCRIPTION PRICE
,
0.. Y...-. - ____ - __________$ L00
..�!l' .f'��l��\'t��ONl��s .�ylt<;c�l��� �It�;�: I
tad dedlcales III1t!nOMIl �OI('1110 1M hHillulf'!"
=�\��"N�I;U:l.;I�I�:r f',\�,t!lt:i?I:;::l;I(:I���
U.t.I. Dot open to ,'lIblh) IU!!IK.'CI[OIJ ut. nnv mo-
JD"I� cJ_nalld 1110".111) It" (lurJI()SC. tlj{ilrdl<!¥.H
01 all OOWlld&raitoll.
.
Entered at the postoffice in States-
boro as second class moil matter,
.
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1916
\ :
Shop early and shop at
.home, '
,
Two more weeks and father
tIme makes another official
call,
,
Ita now Hon. Mayor. Justice
of the Peace. Landlord. farmer
J, W, Rountrlle. etc•• etc •• etc.
AI Mr. Mutt would artlcu-
late, tbere aint Ironner be any
,
0 folks et
IeI' to bring about the change,hoped for in placing one of hel'
best known and honored citi­
zens in power.' In aceeptlngr
such an office Mr. 0�'I,�ler 1l1'1�doubt is making mucij. andtmany sacrlflces. :StateAboro just now-tllanksllto _a very efficient body of �t-�
iaena making uPl her cou�cll-1
manic organiza�ion and a May-'
or as the diligent watch dog, i�
free from unsavory criticism'
relating to her municipal af­
fairs and the incoming adrnin­
istration will inherit a, clean
slate of finance and a good
start on the various improve- in AdY.n�., Minimum Ch.... 2Ie
ments to be finished and others _
to be taken up, I
During, the regime of Mayor I ,
Crouch much has been accom- WANTED-aDo' cbrda Long Leaf
plished ; far more than the a:---I ye!low pine cu�
4 ft, long on �ny
crage- citizen not closely in railroad but Midland road. �. S,
touch with municipal doings' Wells, Savannah. Ga. 1l...Su.4tc
will give credit, The records _
disclose tha,t when the present I WANTED-You to ship your COU.1.
adminlstration took hold of the try produce, Turkeys and Pork to
I'eins there was a debt of ,2500 The Cassels Co" Savannah, Ga,
hanging on the light and water 11-23-2�
department. The city taxable ' �---_
property turns in only $,13.000
�WANTED-velvet
Beans, We want
pel' annum from which revenue �OOO to�s In hUll, Will buy t�,;m
the city government must be In any quantity at any statlon.
t d
•
t d See us, E. A, Smith Gr.ln Co••opera e , improvemen s ma e. Statesboro. Ga, 10.19-lnd(e
and interest on the bonded
debt paid. r Within the past FOIl.SALiE-Fall C.bb.re PI.IlIa. all
four yesrs the money of the Itladlng v.rletle., By espreu 600
bl' h b f d�dl for 80c; 1.000, '1.00; 6.000 at 80c,pu IC as een sa e guar., Satisfaction guarallteed. B, III8iand shows .solne subltantial poatpald 260 per-l00. D, F. Jaml.
g and valuable investmenf. The son. Sua..mUle., a C. 10�BII.ltp
High Sebool has received four
additional, rooms and a' steam
heating' installation cQMtfJt&'
about $8.600 makes that'insti.
tution modern and serviceable
to ita capacity but it even falls
short of the' present requlre­
ments ef our popUlation,
Bonds to the amount of LOST-Bird dOIr. white and liver
$7,600 have been retired. colored; b'ob.tail; named C.r1o.Reward If J!ound and returned to$2.500 of the schoQI issue and Brooks Wlllon. ,Route 4, State..
$5,000 of the light and water. boro, 1l.80-2tp ,
A particularly capllble and
WANTED-I will buy Velvet- Beanshighly valuable city engineef in any quantity and pay cash m.r-and plulllbing inspector has ket price, W,I G, Raines, State.-
been ad'1led to the techllical I boro, , /
'
12-7-indfc ,
staff c1f city employes. $l1,OOO� ,- ,
has been expended on new and' FOI\ RE,,!T-for '1�1 T-new two-
,
'd' th I story 10-room reSidence on Sav-Improve equipment ,'at e I anl)ah Avenue, Large lot; fully
power house. Many hg})t ex-, equipped with water, lights and
tensions have been made and sewerage, S, L, 'Moore, 12-7-indfc
water mains a�d �dditional hy- 'FOR SAL�-F P bf C bb 1d_rants h,ave bee_n mst!llle<;i. U�-' PI.ntl-Earl/j�trse;oat.d cj,ari:s�
W, J, B. In coming back ad- til a mmute mvesttgatlOn IS ton Wakefield, Succes.ion and
vocatea Natrio�al prohibition, made one will not' fully realize Flat Dutch-By express 500, U,OOthe vast amount of work that 1,000, '1.60; 10,OOO@U,26. Sat-woman suffrage by federal has belm done for Statesboro isfllctlOn guaranteed: Postpaid 30camend,ment, and election of • per 100" 0, F, Jamison, Summer-
the president by popular vote. Whet:t ,men such as have served. ville, S, C, , 12-7-indc
Looks as If lie might be build- the Citizens of St�tesbor,? these
--, tr k t h' door past few years give their per- :-'�-- "II..... a ac 0 IS own • 'sonnl time and attention to the I'1'. R. please write. , ,.,.. ,. Idetail work attendent upon the'l
requirements of city officialt,We call your attention to the in the many improvements th
vel'l_cordlal invitation of May- havp gone forward and renderor Wallace J. Pierpont of Sav- all accounting which sho\\js as'
:'h on our' front page. to I ltd h b I IIld their' HosPI'''-II'ty Day' c ean a s a e an a cas a '1� nnce on hand as was done at
oelebration of dmner and the recent repon it is lIlute ev.H 'dUlce, 'With nothing more dence' thllt they must ,have'l.erious t�an (!o�fronts U�!\t mad� personal sacrifices ot'!thll writing we II be thaI' m time and individual businessall oU,r'll,ad rags. interests, The'incoming city'lofficials chosen at the recent
That was some court, opinion ele,ction, a.re fortunate in find",that the Hon. Judge Henry iii:;: such a healthy conditiqn ofHammond presiding in Chat- CIVIC affairs, and we bespeak
bam Superior court handed for them the same unselfish.
down Wednesday on the docile loyal and progressive sery.ice
ud inoffensive cow. Talk of for Statesboro which will push
EUllhonicB; the la�guage of her name to the very front, of
the learned Judge was all that Georgias advancirig municipal.
,Webster ever said about it lties.'
,
,_",,:;
Uld then some. We'd almost.
"";""1" Faithful in- Everybe willing to accept sentence , " tto penal servitude just to look
J A BUNCE' EXPllession,
in1hto the Judge's smiling coun- ,,]0
tenallce and hear his Euphoni- 0 0
,
I!,:;: '·Every Feature; inoua voice and language pro-' \
1I0uncing sentence.' We've
D





cheap liviD till m re
back to the farm.
�� "Tbe E.ller and his Teutonic
AIH� ba�e taken Bucharest.
We'll extend our cohgratula­
tiODI If they'l feel satisfied and
Takarut,
WARNING---()wlng to f.ilure of
agreement In conllderatiOllil allpersons- are _m'l!d' .nd' 110 fillil
not to trade for • note Iuued b,
me In favor of W. D. M.thl•• dat­
ed Nov. 2d, 1918, fallin. due Dec.
let, 1916, Signed: J. C. G�aham.
Stllaon. G•• No.1. U-18-8tp
An increase of 10 per cent in
wallll has been granted the
paper makers- employees.
Great scott! if this raises the
COlt of paper any higher our
lIame,is Dennis.
Georlria is building packing
plants in all four sections of
the .tate. It 'will be a long
19n1r time before she can have
enoulrh in operation to supply





















tlons are most frequl)ntly
brought on and more often de­
manded because--of a dissatis­
tied, populace: charges and
Counter charges of neglect of
duty. mis�management of_ pub­
lic funds and divers reasons,
One can scarcely glance
through an), city '�paper but
they will read either a letter of
j eomplaint from some grieved
citizen or a scathing editorial
regarding some city official,
Atlanta of the southern cities
probably has been more in the
I'1Iublic_ eye than all other citieseomqmed and has just thisMek placeli one 0 'her fore-
mOlt citizens, Hon, As� Can-' -LET US SERVE yOU-
ell. In office as Mayor with
/
�. h9pe that in Mr.' Candler
til. i9vemmental affairs mar. .'
r U:;�����:�i���'lsrisc���il J A 8 UN C[• that city baa of late on I I ,
•m:.t ::�th:;;I�e����� STATESBORO G� "W e and graft has' bee�1 I· ·'�::I:;Ji��_I�







TLES EVERY DAY FRESH







I I , j i . Jl': ...... r
�t ,10, o'clOck a. m;.? sharp we wiIJ sell 120 acres known as- the
Bowen Estate. This ,is a very d_esirable fflrm and will be sold re.
gardless of price. Anyone who is planning s�ock raising for the
Packing Plant business .:'on to come, will find this pr�perty just
suitable.
AT�2:, P: M. SA.ME I}AY' ,
,








'Known as the L. T. Denmark, lands. This property is very beauti.
futly located rou� Bast Ma�n Street, a.,d will,be apld to, .,n�bo�y,
black"pt white. This,.:afch..-ce!tJ-e'qqlQr!!d ,:!,an,c�n'llvall him..




As this is known as a colored people's division' and every man
kno",s tha:t.colored'�ople pay good rent, it accordingly becomes






We carry our own all·star Brass !land which will render music
and we will give. away some VALUA:BLE PRIZES.
Don't Forget
TUESDAY, DECEMBER" 19TH_AT 10:00 A. M. AND 2 P. M.
'.THE FARM SALE TAKING PLACE AT 10:00 O'CLOCK QN
THE FARM, lAND AT 2 O'CLO€K THE LOT SJ,\LE. '. ,




DIS�PPOINTM[Nl : F�H 'N�TIOIAl, MAvno r!nn,U'IlU nU1-':" ",THElR- H�RV[ST' - , PHBHIBITION ,) un u, ,u �II U I _. "
MAY�R nDU�ln[E II
GROWING COT- W£A,TH£R PHOPH-
, "
'TON IN COlORS' [T5 FORM TRUST
Leavintr the South Georgia'. Senator Hoke Smith
. Ne,roe. Will Suffer, . Will Take Lead
Ma, Solve the Problem of GOftrD_nt Won't Attack' It
0,•• for Cloth However
Atlanta. Go" Dec, l4,-The emi­
gration of thousands of negroes to
northern states has furnished, the red
s!lirt abolitioniat papers of tho north
and west D. new excuse for another
crop of lies nnd slanders about
the
sOlnh'is true that' negroes in large
numbers nre going north, attraeted
by the promise of high ,wages, but
lis­
ten to this from a Ohicago paper as
t�e reason for the movement:
"There will be no crops for the !'e­
gro laborers to reap until
next spring
owing to the fact that they have been
destroyed by the boll weevil, and
THE NEGROES WERE ACTUALLY
FACING STARVATION,"
Of course the boll weevil is here,
.but certainly the negroes do not ex­
pect to harvest. any crops In the. �ro­
.en north between' now and spring:
AB for work, there is just a. mueli
to be had in the south, where the
winters are mild, as in the north,
where the thermomel�r stays ar�,:,nd
.ero, Promise of SOCial and pO,htlcal
equality is really the lure, but ,� w!1I
not materialize, any more than It did
In the daYB of the, civil war,
•
� tlanta, Gn" Dec, )4,-Georgia
takes the 1eu'6 in the greut move­
ment for nntionnl prohibition, with
United States Senator Hoke Smith's
announcement that he will support
all- prohibitory legislation introduced
in congress.
Georglu'n first prohibiton law, en­
acted in 1907 nnd mgned by Hoke
Smith when he wus governor, paved
the way for prohibition in other sou­
thern states, and the senator! is no
new convert to the cause.
In addition' to his bill. introduced
at the last session of congress, to
prohibit the sending 01 oollcitatio!,s
for liquor orders through the malls
into dry states, Senator Smith con­
templates the introduction of a bill
to prohibit even the shipment of in- E rle'
'
Bartow Groovertoxicants into prohibition territory, nelneer
'
He will support prohibition for the
Reads Tlemel- PaperDistrict of Columbia, and all other ,anti-liquor legislation introduced" }
COL. JAMES D. PRICE TO QUIT I
G EN B WEEVilSTATES SERVICE JAN. 1ST At th'e regular council mee�lng arlIe, for they, conBtitue a contlnu. ••Tuesday night the retlrlnlr offlclahi, OUB me!)"ce to every terra cotta .ya-Clay and Brown, Mentioned for the Mayor S. J. Crouch and councilmen tern. . "
PI.ce , Donaldaon and Smith hIIde .dleu to There may arise in your admln-
-
M�R CHI N G f�ST--_ their colleagues after a ahort matterAtlanta, Dcc. 9-"-The beginning of of routine busineBB which wa. con· IBtration 'the question of COI,\pullory The allction of the L, '1', Denmarkthe new year will wltneas another ducted in the presence of a few house-BOwer connection an,; I wish property announced for ncxt Tuel.
chang. in the state capitol when citizen. among whom was Dr. A. J. to point Ollt that nccelslty of water day t� bo cOlHh,ct.d by the famoua
Commisslor.er of Agriculture James Mooney, who addreBBed the meeting malna down Elm Btrebt, Cotton Ave- Now Entrenched on Geol.gla I'en")' l3rethera and Thomas Bros,
0, Price goes to the ltate experiment in an optimistic tone, Following th,s nue. J!;alt Main. beyond Liberty Carolina Border twin nuclio)leering boncern 10 at-
stotion at Experiment station at Ex- the new officers Judge and Mayor J. street. Walnut .troet soutli of Bul- tracting Inuc)) attention no it is re.
periment, near' Griffin, as its direc- W, Rountree Joe Ben Mu:tlll ano! loch, and West Parrish and Millber Atlanta, Ga"o.;-14,-Tele<lrams all.ed that it will develop into R veryt r A, J, Franklin councilmen elect with streets, before the.e areas can e received at the state capitol an- valuable Investment fl'om R bu.ineaao Mr, Price's succeasor in the De- their associates immediat�ly went In- properly served, nounce that General B, Weevil and standpoint, It is known as a colored
partment of Agriculture is a matter to executive session. I present as desirable an invesUga- his Invading army have entered Rlch- relldentlal .ection and eventually
the
Reduced If YOU Want to Try for Gov. Harris to settle; but
as yet Ballot was taken upon city em- lion of cost of sewer lines on Jones mond county and entrenched �hem- northeast end of town will no doubt
od he has given
no intimation as to ployees under the new admlnistratlori Avenue enst of South Main, In p....
-
I If' th develop into the manufacturing ...../ The Meth whom he will appoint, Friends of reSUlting in the retention of J. B. iog on denland. already made.
selves in Itrong r,:' t on. �eln� e tion. the Jlacking plllnt, naturltllll'
--- Mr, Price arc strongly urging C, C, Everett s. chief of police who Is to " POWER PLANT ����nr:� r��-::-ih c:::li:�tion or a drawing other and allied Interests InAtlanta, G!", Dcc, 14" �o�ld you Clay, present assistan� In the dep,!rt- become a mount�d officer �or �h'; I� the electrical department the While the farmers alon the Geor- that direction and consequently
cotnbat the high cost of hbl�g. ld ment, who was appo,nted follOWing purpose of covermg the enttre CIty smaller and older machine II broken gia-Carolina border do no� expect to working people will Avail themselvea
'
Sure you would; cver� h y �ou , the death of.Dan Hughes. On the area in the course of hll duties. B, and'it is doubtful ,If it can b. sati.- check the .dvance or to def.ht the of the opportunity of acquirinl:If they knew how, Here s ow. other hand friends of J, J. Brown �f p, Maull was elected off,cer ijo. 1 re- f.atortly repaired _: any rste' we enemy they expect to make him pay homes convenient to their employ-Eat .Ifalfa. ,Bowman, the newly elect�d comll!'s- placing Morgan Mitchell, who did not .re"advloed that 'there will be leY. a terrible rice for all hil pin.. ment, Among the Itu�on,,:, attend,
' So philosopher, after ,watchmg t�e sioner, who does not go I!,to office apply for the position and Jeuie .nl,monthl before it can be operat- Their plan �f ••mpal II one .1 .n- inti' the Statesboro Industnal HiJrhhop and cattle, thrIVe upgn dt" for the regular te!-IIl until Jul, I, Fletcher was elected •• officer No.2 ed., Thul. with only one dyn.lIlo,ln clenl'•• wei' ItNlf: "&rve liim out." Sonool �r� several w"o hOIQl. alml-.....and up lOme alfalfa andllma � next, have been trymg to preval up- in place of A, T, Rahn. L. W. Ann- cOIll\'liuion and with no dupllcata or Red a deSire te purahlle lola In till.bread. which wa. not bad a� a ,.n -on the Govemor to name him, I� .. 'Itrong w.. el.d dty-'recOreler _In a
. .J!O.', "adlb .�lata �
,
_' _ ••otIon !It the propoaed sale ,nd to. _' _
,his great dl.covery Is hereWIth given expected ",",..1I1I9'nIlll0Ilt "III III an· place o.f- Walte�,Johftl!On,.wbo Iliad.
•
...Utii:.t�l!ori:tlii:� 'I . ," " .. , , .,lIlilllU!,it poulble for them to .ttend
.,to .hUlll&Ditf- • • . . -' -, � > �oa.�r,_",,-,,'&boat -eli"!..... '(et...1 applleatt�l( .\'IiiJt(eif.'fII. ��h, Ility c(f'dii��'eliciu
.' ,reo 0':_' �nd lCImt'c.'� ,t'liji�p".DIiw::,"' the � I'rof. J..... will dl..... W.1.\ , "" time!'" There are other, applicants, wal a request' to� Incr_ of IialAry cur Thl� Iitpation bee be.n takell DaAlNAGE' ..hool that cia)' an Ilour e�ller ellan�' but who it II that 'will get the Chrilt- If the position waa tendered hi"",. u 'with tlte manufacturan and a cu.tomary the studellla will ipinh la,
MIDLAND RAU!WAY TO HAVE ma. prelent I. ItIIllocked in the Gov- Johnaoo .t Cone city .ttome,..·were p:'.,poaitlon II outllnea read:r for ,our TII..efa. llbenl ..ob.' at eJralll' • bod, to t!;e Eat M.ln att8ll�'l»ro.
HOUSE WARMING IN emor'. Inner conaelouaneu, Inltructed Lo draft .n orelillaltce for e,!nllderatlon.
'
.Ir, to lie done, �u�.... of el.�nlnl' perty where the BAle will take plaoeSAVANNAH holding. bond election for the par- Though not 10 urgeat, a contlnua- oat alld deepenlq of exl.tlril' ditch. .t 2 p, m, ,
GI....
HOG AND HOMINY CAMPAIGN pose of vo�lng for bonda to be .p- tlon of the fireproof construction of H .nd _till&' new onel with the
---
Tlaurada" Do•• zath-,-To Be PLANNED plied on p.vlng funda, the eleotloll '" "he building 'In pUIIlP .Ild e�glne ::. f _-' Intellt- t w rfare LlVELY'S
ATTRACTIVE CHRIST.
At New Statio. --_
/
be called al lOon .. practicable. Clts' room contell!platlng .. permanent 0 w_..r ...
Il. 'MAS WINDOW
'
-'--B" f ther Athen., December IS.-Plans are engineer Bartow Groover who .... fronb.ge Oil Illll .treet. with a little .galnlt- the mOlqulto. You rec.1I __.__.,
ofPtrhee·idthenlrtd GBer�'nrgloen rarl"nlrsooand! athole beIng perfected 'for a "Ho.g and Hom,' re-elected _s illstructed to lAther 'more arehiteetursl flnlllh than,ob- th.t. mal.rlal au"e, W.I Iit.d. of Mark Lively il galnln; quite. reothe nece...ry data on' the engilleer- tains on the .outh aide of the plant thl. cit, b, the IOvemment under putatlon ..s a window dreuer.• Hi.
born ahead of It l1eing the Stl,lImore Iny Campaign" and anti-boil weev,l ing �ropolition of the matter for il highly dellrable. the direction of the I.te Dr, VOIl work In the candy display uda, fo.',
Airline, the S . .t N, W', and h,s lalt, crusade. in which the College of Ag- conSIderation 10 that no time .bould In accordance with. previoul re- Eldorf whOle der.rtmental publico. the Chrletmaa holldaya In the' Llvei:rtho Midland, Is to be glve� a tC��"r ·deulturej buliineBB men and ,farmers be lost in proceedinn with the m.ttjir commendation a 'ese"olr b( mlni- tions. thoU�h 0 '" general nat,!re, Dr':!faltQre window Is uRjque .nd ex..cnnewinganTdhUbrlJdeallatYlfuY,eS't.tr:,� InaSBv:n� 'are tcicooperate. The campaig!l will 1's s�on as the pubIC pasa upon the mum capacity of 300.000 galion•• th� muc Ilgltt �POIl our requlre- tecerel'e,lrnle"Walttn,cthl'tstllvneo'wTathfOecrteaa��".iha;
I I " "" 'f h d 'subject by vote. .nd a t2,inch arte.lan well, Both men... • AU •noh when an eiaborate and typ ea be�n at the first 0 t e year an ,Durirlg tbe course of the meetlllr of which ate crying neeas to bring STREETS AND PAVEMENTS little home in which Banta i. to mIkeChathm oyster ro�t with all the ec- cover the entire southern part of' Mr. Groover read" mpst interesting ,your .fire protection up to tlte reco�- It seems prett, well .greed that hi. entry with the Iweets and tbe
coutrements includ,ng mUllc that us- Georgia. It will be conducted'in two paper prepared by himself on the nized standard for a city of thIS you will have at lee.t one 11I,1Ie of Christma. gifts tells a story qnita In
ually goes with suc)! an occasl�n: It "a Four' teams of s eakers are needs of the city p�esent and futuro sile.. plI,voment., the Ilmltll of WhICh, I keepin, with the spirit of the .p-
iB the special and earnest WISll �f , ys, ,P', as he observe. whit.:h Is 10 full of Your power plant needs appeal to think could properly .xtend a little preaching Yule Tide period,
'Mr, Brinson that ever�' person who to cove� tho, territory. ad��essmg good meat tha,t n�t'Yith.tsind!ng ita ine with the most imperative torce of further, on . South M.ln and East
can, living in the territory th�ough farmers out m rural secttons, nt length we IIUbhsh It m full WIth the all, while less appreclllted by the puh- Main stree�, on the former to Grady
which this road traverse,s may fm� ,t lea.t five to ten places in a county, hope that the citizens will read it lie ordinarily, yet, by that same pub- street, a d,.tance more nearly e9u�1 wisely .ncourogo a nobler develop­
convenient to attend th,s celebratlOll Pure bred live stock and a farm crop carefully, The article follows: lic, most potently felt should occus- to the propo.ed Baptllt chu,rcht.hmlt ment of t!le aesthetic values of yourthat they may come i!, close tou�h , -" , ,For the benefit of a majority new ions'arise to sorely try and prove its on North Main; o!, Ea.t Mam, I no city, by improving your parlts, city
with the many con�enoences o�, thiS exhlb,t Will be ca�rled along With mayor 'and council, I deem it a privi- inadequacy. There i. nothing short �o eaatern extremity of park; Includ- areas and a!!Buming the initiat;"e in
' new Savannah termmal of a �allroad thE school to help demonstrate the lege and n duty entirely consonant of a bond-issue that will suffice for mg SavannAh Avenue, at leaat walk. creating and enlarging what could
which is destined to play an 'mpo�t- teachings of the experts Thus will With the existing comity of rela- more than hazardously bridging the aroun�d andl throug� theh park, properly bo termed a .!lark,system.ant part in the rapid and' matertal , , tionships to bring to YOUI' attention present, ,Inci e'.'ta to pavmg t ere ore cer- I believe thel'e ia latent in your cit­
progress in stor!, for' the peopl,e the horses, cattle, cows �nd gram be a brief summary of the City's needs Motorizing your fire department t�ln prehmlnarles neceasary, (a) A izenry a'wlse and potent cooperative
whose personal mterests are.ldentl- doing some of the teach,mg. which constitute, as I sec it, the flem and some provision tor night men, hberal �dequacy of water and sewer spirit, easily nrou.ed thnl. with yourcal and the community . the same, At the present time two. boll w.ev- wherein your activity as City Fatliers possibly II readjustment of present co,?neeUons should ,be provided, suf- aid could advance these vnlues manythr�ugh the .ectiona which thia road iI e�perts arc organizing the farmers cun best be exerted; and in doing so, building or R new build�ng equipped ��cl.nt, ..,. ,thO ant!clpnte the needs fold, As a Buggestlon, n first .tepis developing, ,- I have nanght that Is personal, in- with telephone and furnished rooms wr some SUe portod a. ten years, might be to malcc of your South
A public invitation is extended by mto clubs throughout the southern deed the motive springs from the free' of char!!e to suitable number (b) Gradel and widths �f streets, Main property a nursery or Ill'bore­
President Brinson 10 all t�e peopl. counties of the state, These clubs fountain of deep deBire that the of bachelors is suggested as a meanl s,ldewalks an� .tr.e�pnrkmg estab, tum to supply shrubbery alld' troe.
along the line of the M,dland to arc to provide the nucleus. or local City's progress shall be safe and sane for greater efficiency of your ex- hsh�d, later If pO.Blble, throu,ghour for your streets and parks, It I.
come nnd come to feast and be b f th "H d H iny CAm- and that your hands ma;v graap early cellent and praiseworthy volunteer
the city! .0 that wherever reBldentl hard to place a financial value onm�rrY' A condition atteche� to the n�e ,?r 0 og an ,0,:" and intclligently the thmge that are fire department. may deSire �o �ulld .Idewalks and ex- trees, but one city hns fixed the
invitation is that every married man palgn and nntl-boll weeVil cru�de, of most vital importance, I men- SCHOOLS pect the CIt,. help, th,e work will minimum of ,50 per tree, The onl,
must bring his wife and �very u'?- These clubs are to be medIUms tion them in naked outline and do c�nform and match w,th ulti"!"te ,di6tinctive beauty that your city can
married man must brmg hiS through which a var:ed line of agri- not attempt to discu!!B in detail. cro��d:;; I;h�:i'it;��diio�i�i�ih�s ibe:� city pavement, (c) A well d�slgn- acquire is through architecture insweetheart for Mr, Brinson wants the cultural work is to be �one not bnly Their I'elntive importance and urgen- l'mlJaired and utilized for 'meeting ed and complete .urface d�amagc buil�ing and lan,dsc,ap., a!,d the la�­ladles to see what a pleasant ,!!,d with reference to growmg cotton un- C)', you cannot escape, Some arc system which, 10 far a. pavm,g ex- ter 10 the most mVltmg field and 's
comfortable public railroad stabon der boll weevil conditions but with vital necessities, some sUlfgestive and the urgent necessity imposed by
the tends, must of course, be done In ad- active in stimulating the former, And
the Midland has prepared f,or them, reference 'to introducing hvestocK, visionary; but all ere e�s,ly transfer- needs of an attendancc that shows advance"" ,In this field alone can you achieve
Many people who have driven past crops of various kinds and to work red to plan and need only the brains
no promise of abated growth, Also �hcn. It I. adVisable and emonently succeBB, For the city i. void of any
the new stetion in autos have been out �utual problems of marketing of labor to yoke up and harneas for hnother year has Dcen wisely added deBlrable to supplementjaVmlf w!th natural and distinguishing clementsprofuse In their complill)ents about etc, in fact 'all that seems wise t� the service of man, They are given to the curriculum, properly forming real aond-cla,y roads, a he!eln hes of beauty, such as rugged hills or
it but the real deSire of the railroad get 'ahend of he boll weeviL". . hopeful' that y.0U may be able to a primary and
a high school depart- gn opportul1lty o,f far-rencillng ,con- placid lakes, or murmuring streams;
officials IS that the public may come The experts who are to address the form your budget and successfully ment;
and there is current the con- se9uence, Subs,tltutc for the hit or no mcadows green or forest wide, or
in a body and be shown �II the de- farmers 0" growing cotton in spite of oope with the financial requirement.. virtion that these dopartments could !D'ss and I.'Rlf bhnd,meth�d of select- flecked mountain side has shq; onl1l'
taIls in connection w,th thiS complel- the boll weevil are men who have in a just and equitable manner, and ndvantagcously be separated nnd mgo mnt�l'Inl, thc SC,lentlflc, method of the brilliant, burning blue forms her
M ncw railroad entering the great mode a success in growing cotton in malto your administration one of �;t:� '���li���i���'\ ��,�;i�o�t���W�: mechanical ","IIIYSIS, utlllZlng ·th," canopy, Her early spirit did not seekS. E. seaport city.
--
. ·t��e::Sf�OC:l O�ofre:���ilW��I��ltor�nj: courageous PsrEoWgrEesRs'AGE capacit�, will merit the rcquiremefnt. ���:!� !�dmi���sl?:a�i��I.:"o:ad�p,eli� �i:�ewr,II:,SI:;', '�h���' t�! r�;r�: b?l�
A LETTER FROM SANTA TO HIS to speak especinlly to business men
with any future provision at all or Georgia alolle, For thl� a surprlslng- lows rise 'und sll1k �n the chafed
LITTLE STATESBORO FRIENDS to tell how changes in business meth- I bespeak for your disposal plants
officient and udcquate service, How Iy .malliadborhatory equipment liS nhec- ocean aide," Rathcr on the midst ofods have been made in boll weevil n. careful supervision and intelligent vital tf\JiI 11roblem appeRI'S when we ensary. 8n � c esult 80 gOO( t at flClds where men toil and gl'oan, s�le
territory,
'
attention to their operation based
rCfj}Jze the case With which undue there IS one Instancco, at least, where ho1ted 'and there she abides to sheltcl'
Cordial cooperation is being offer- on " knowledge of the fundamental (Hay
of its solution might fling some u poorly c�nstructed concrete road her farmer nons und daughters, III
cd by variou3 busilJCSS intel'ests and principle of septicization and their Hhopes c1wny
and wantonly decree has bcon Wisely and advantageously chosing this abode, 8:.0 entrusted t.l
educational institutions of the state construction 8S made all the more t
JUt the men nnd women they might repl�ced by aand-clay.-the far- the aesthetic pride of her worthy
in this "Hog and Hominy Campaign" impel'atively essential by the 8pJ7ing-
have betm shall never be." �cnhlOg cOhs7quenc,e above would be citizens, everyone, the question.of
and boll weevil crllsade, 'rhe plan- ing up in their close proximity of SURVEY In the beneflclent Inf\uence on �our charms and dress and fondly fanCied
ning of the undertaking :J now under dwellings and beautiful cottage. A property survey and map. mnde county highways, With some el!'ht her vine elad eyelids might nightly
way and it is �tated that no move- from the promiac of a continuation of by your Engineer, would cost mnny !l111es of model eand-clay road� wlth- find repose after her Ill'wlv won
ment recently has been launched their hitherto succe.slul servce, And times less than the individual survey In y�ur borders, I would confidently guests had accepted her proffered
more auspiciously than thi� com- I recommend that the worn-out two- and afford advantages for tax IIS- pred ..t that e�. the next decade hod prorills, for permanellt abode In ber
paign, inch hoses be replaced with new ones "ossing as well as greatly facihtate fallen asleep m ,the chambers o� the gardell home,-How will you alliwar
and that from the north plant the ef- the individual in mr.king transfers of psst, some 500 mile. of these fmely herT Will YOllr response to ter no­
ZICKGRAFF LUMBER ,CO, AT fluent be conductcd to a point east real estate, In line with this idea, spun, golden threads of commerce ble Implicit trust be a Jonah to the
ARCOLA DESTROYED BY FIRE of the packing plant road, by means it would bc in Rccord with the eco- runnlDg through the woof alld warf prevailing waves of a spurloua eom.
of terra cotta pipe line of proper nomic wisdom of the times to hind of your.COlll!tY'1 _Irrioultural fobrlc mercialism. or wi!! your repl,. couch­
diameter, the grade of which should the Gervice, of YOUI' engineer free of �ould bInd CIty and count, togeth,er ed In the leafy foliage and frlllP'ant
be determined with due regard for charge to land ·OWbUIS, both within ID a Itronger ClDmmerclal .nd IOctal flower of nature's gospel. minister to
service after a 'possible further future and without your Clfy Limltn, con- whole. No 10ll&'er worry ;vour good a genuine imd lo£ty commerclallsmT
purification of the effluent, Also, templatin'! !nb·,ii"i.iQllli: 'lor as �he." chief of police ,vith patching worn­
t,hat at tho south plnnt an eight-inch snh-dvisions will eventually be a Jlart out ro:ds"b t boldly place your en­
by-pass l?e installed ::�ound west side of tlie city, and as a city-planning �ineer 'ae tlie loom and let him weave
of sludge bed ,to connect witli exist- expert may not be thought !ldv�ablc for you tbis economical product of
ing line immedintely below M, 11. by th.m, thore is readily se.n the re- pricele•• purpoprtA'RKS'south of wire enclosure.' mot. but real advitntag to tb,., City
It is advisable to purchase early, of enabling this property to tie laid And. Gentlemen, it well. if not
sewer tods and atteehmenta for out by R man ac ainted In a general exclu.lvel" ,Ii.. within the .,bere of
cleani�g of roots. should neceBBit)' way with the 1'e � tly developed art ),our �utle. to' fipaaclallJ �oater alld
I
Atlanta; Ga .• Doc, 14,-Geo1'lrla'.
several seore weather prcphets, wh{)
have been rapidly incre:,.ing In num.
bera during the pnat few yoars, unt:!
now every town of any conse'luc�co
is the proud POS9Cssor of a local ""'a.
t',er oblerier, should be Interested ill
the IUIrIr.stlon presented below:
Out In Kansae, where am.teur
ecel'l are even morc numerous than
in Gcorgin, some of tbe older pro­
phets, jealous of tho invasion of their
sacred field, havo formed" Weathet:
Prophets' Truat.
Every member i. solemnly pledg­
ed to refrain from reading the alma­
naca, and all forecasts mu.t be In,
the hands of the .eeretary at lealt
twenty-four hours in advance of tho
government forecnat,
Furthermore, ony member who
shall prophecy inaccurately Is drop- ,
ped from tho memberahlp roll, If his
errors extend over n period of two
weeks,
Atlanta, Ga" December l4-Grow­
ing cotton In colors, whlch for some
time hnn engaged the attention of
scientist! nnd experimenters, giveR
promise of becoming a pructicnl real­
,ty in the south, as the result of care­
ful tests being conducted in asvcrnl
etates,
Recently a South Carolina planter
visiting in Atlanta exhibited samples
of black cotton grown by him on his
farm and declared that he fully ex­
'Pected to be able to produce red,
blue and other colors in the fleecy
sta���d now comes from Alabama
th.t a well known planter of that
state, Claude Settlel. has just suc­
ceeded In growing brown cotton,
The Importance of the di..overy
lies In the fact that It may be the
mean. of .olvlng the dye problem,
which haa been acute since the Eu-
Installation 0:/ New Cit,. Offi­
cers Tuesday Night
CH�NGES IN' 'CITY [MPlOr[E�
rope"n w_ar_.�, _
L. T. DENMARK EAST MAIN
STREET LOTS AUCTIONED
NEXT TUESDAY
�t.n7 Prizos to Be Glyen Away
HIGH COS1.
Of LIVING
My Dear Little Friends.
Iri Statesboro, Ga,
I have directed my clerks Mr, and
Mrs, Lane at the Variety �tore to
erect a postofficemail box m front
of my headquarters ut their store and
I want each little friend of mine to
write theil' desires for Christmas and
post it right away in the box, My
p""tmen will collect my letters and
hold them for m)' arrival next Thu.ro.
day, Dec,21st, lind from that day un­
til Monday Christmas day I will en­
deavor to have every letter attended
to, Bring your, Papa and Momma to
seo all the presents and help you ,get
them,
Just after having in.talled an ex­
pensive and large omou�t of new and
improved machinery to fu�ther the
efficiency of t_heir extensive lumber
interests in the mill ot Arcola, toe
Zickgraff Co, 'had the J!Jilfoi-tul\e to
be completely bu�ned ollt !t\st Fri­
day. A large amount ot sawed lum­
ber was destroyed. The loss was es­
timated at about $20,000 and the
amount of in�uronce hilS not boen
leamed,
Yours -truly, �. I
SANTA CLAUS . f.nWVl'r For Derendant -,- Now. lIP,
YOII �, tbllt my elleut m••Plleared
tbe darku... arter knock\l\lI �
'down, Wbat time or nllrbt wu tIdII'
Compla:iDaJJt-1 can't..,. ....
ITour � .... ,JIIl W!�
Mro, D. E. McEachorn A Dubli.
Vi.itor
M�s: '0, E, McEachern of States­
boro will be a week-end guest of
'1Il!'1l. W. B. lllartin of Dublin.
